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Give the Voters a Chance to Register Their Wishes on the Bond Question 
I • 
ST. CLOUD 
JS RICH JN 
HOM E S, F RIENDSH IP, 
SO IL, CLIM A TE 
ANO OPPORTUNITIES, 
WWW- -
11.50 P E R Yii:AR. 
MIS~ nu 
ST. CLOUD, OSCE OLA COU NT Y, FLORIDA, THURSDAY. O CTO OER 14, 1915. 
THE WONDER CITY 
TIIE LAND O F DREAMS 
TIJ.AT COME TRUE; 
THE L AND O F HEALTH, 
WEA LTH, H O MES 
AND FRI E NDS. 
V OLUME 7, NO. ?, 
MEEflNG ON OC:J. 
,.,.,.,HER~ ~ill be a ~ass mee!ing of t~e peo~le o_f St._ Clo?d at th~ G~and Army_ Hall on Tuesday, Oct. 19, at 2 P. M., to discuss the 
1 ~  bmldmg of a Ctty Hospital. This meetmg as called oy lhe Hospital Committee. 
This is the greatest and best undertaking that has been submitted to the people of St. Cloud since its foundation and it is earnestly 
desired that everybody attend. 
The committee has received much encouragement io the past few days, all of which they desire to tell the citizens of St. Cloud. 
It is probable that influence will be brought to bear on the Washington government to appropriate a certain amount for the erec-
tion,.of a hospital in St. Cloud on account of the great number of old soldiers who make this city their home, and whose lives are pro-
longed by the mild climate of this section. 
The Seminole Land and Investment Company will be requested to donate a site for the structure; and as it has ever been ready and 
willing to do and has done more than its part in the upbuilding of St. Cloud, it is practically certain that they will be glad to help build 
·this proposed hospital. 
All that is now desired of the citizens of St. Cloud is that they attend this mass meeting where ways and means will be discussed 
St. Cloud needs a hospital more than anything else and the way is now open to secure one. 
Come! Everybody come, next Tuesday, at 2 P. M., to the G. A. R. Hall. 
I 
~ SIX MONTHS BEFORE WORK CAN L--1 _ c_oM_E_To_s_r. _cL_ou_o _ _I THE NEW ST. CLOUD HOTEL WILL 
, 
.I 
BE COMMENCED ON THE SEWERS To ) 'OU ,m)" fri~nd , wh o \\ill r,c,.iH H ) '' "' wnnt good iish ing, com e to BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS OCT, 2 5 th 1•, an ,1 future copies o f o.1r 't. '-1. Cloud . Cl<,ud 'J rihune , Greetm i,r: _ I I »'lU a, c the spor ts man fnr deer, 
0 lf St. Cl oud t.'XlJ ~\.' t ~ to hnvc a 
1:w1.~r } l lt.• m w ithm tlu: 1, 1.:. t t,• ',·c 
111c,111h~. the cnundl had l:cttcr call a 
bond election a t «nc , r, ,r th, 1 1111r-
l)Osc." 
Tlrnt Wd! the s tn: cmc~t nia<lc hy a 
prominr'n~ engincc.•r Lo the l'ou11c1I 
me ting \lond ;iy ni11ht. Thi1 cn11111ecr 
Sr. Cloud Gains 
Another Splendid 
,. p lain,·,! to th ~ co un , ii, n. th 'fri • 
1, 11 11c h ,11 rcpealnlly d, -ue • inc, the 
h;i rt,· r \\a s ad optul, th a t it " oulJ 
rcqu ir"' nt h·nsl Jiih n11 111tl, ~ f, 0 111 1i1 • 
,la) 1 h,· «,uncil ca.11,•,II a h '>11tl;n 'i the• 
11011 h,.:fo r\! tiny mut1l')r co 11ld ht: n•n 
li • «I from the sale oi hon,I•. \\'c 
kno\, thnt 1hr cuunc:il i. tn<1e1vorin.t 
to ol.Jtnin all information 1,o~hil.Jlt be· 
fr cnlling the lecti on but we ""ul,t 
uq; the mcml"rs to mec, at lta!I 
\wice a week in ndjou rncJ stss1on un 
tll thl8 matter is Jispos~, 01 
\\·c k110" it is necr :,ar;,· for thr 
Western Fam•, tu11nl'i l t u nsk the J)Coptc 1, vote ,. I Y 1 ()t:l·iric S\11ll f•>r n 1,ptt .•i11r 11t1rpr.sc 1 
__ hut 10 nsccrtnin what 1l11.' 11111 ahall 
l.:t&t '"'J. ~Ir. II. J[. ?>Iason, wife he ,·an onl)· he nrrivcd nt hy a d ci• 
nud danwhtt•r nn d two gro.n,lchildrcn • i0 11 , n th e part or 1h.• c<Junc1I 11s 1n 
urrivcd lht,·, coming from Kilbourn, \I hnt s tr cts hall he scwcrc,l 1111 I 
\\ 'i ., and w,11 remain permanently. \I hat dn 9 nf di • p ,sal t,llll;s •hall he 
?II r. :\I a on hns 11 11 rchasctl the Knapp u-, ,I, then the co11 r,, •~ h> ask cnm-
propcrty on Florida nnnne and Sixth [>llcnt cngin~ers for figur s to do tht 
1trcct. an1I ]If on day took possession. "urk . Thr ea111c rule nppl!~s to wa• 
?lfr. l\la1011's son-in -law is clrivin;r 1,•rn ork. , strccu and 1cl,•1 h,,n -• sy • 
their auto from Kilbourn here, and is ltm. 
,prrt cl to nrri, c ~aturday. St. loud is i,n," in q- mnre r·1pi,ily 
It i. till' ncq11isi1inn nr such splen• than nny other city i1 fl.lr.da, th,rr 
tlid rnmih ns the Muons that is ,. nnt a dny pnue bm \\ha• <t11e N 
mnkinr . t, lou I the m ost prosncrnus mora contracts ar,• let for u ,I ,vcllin1t. 
nnd progrcssiv city 1n the South, a.ml Ami ns L<hm :,, a t ,onJ d ecti, ln fn r 
we welcome th<c m to our g reat bi!!' sewers. wa1crwork1. ,•lecrric 11111n an1 
fnmily of happy a nd contenlrd pcopl,. (Continued on pa1c 4) 
ST. CLOUD IS THE BEST LAND OF 
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG MEN 
F . 111. Mauk, a ,·ct ran of Co. K , 
' .13rd Ohio Inf., uys that If he w P.s n 
young mnn he would go right to wor'< 
in !':t, rJn11, I and thnt in ci1ht or ten 
y~•rs he feels he w-,,,ltt reap a rich 
harvest . J l e say~ t hr npportu11!1ic1 
arc h"e n11,I to ~how that he h •lievc, 
what he ■ :1ys he has in co•1rsc of con• 
■truclinn th n,c housu "hich he i 
huildin11 llft n 1pccu lntio11, helicvin11 
that 1hry ,dll continu,1lly increase 111 
value. 
:\Ir. lllauk hns spent two \\inter, 
and one 1nmmcr in St. Cloud and hns 
had ample time to look o·,._.r the a, 
ts or the surrou ndin g corintry. ll 1 
vi. it1 hi , r ·latlvt'S in Lima, Ohio u l-
111011 every year, and I trying to 6 u 
th,•111 t1) locate In t. loud as he 
wants them nc, r him and yet he 
"1111111 th :u,ocintions and climate 
Get Drainage Sewers; an:, ;p~~:,~~n::!:' .~;t1~:.~~,:~·:;r" c~;y 
Never Ml.nd the Cost _-incr h~ has been in St. loud: aml 
Mt. Carroll, Ill., Oct. 7, 1915. 
Editor Trih1111e ·-
Ench1scd find draft for $r.50 for 
r<-newal to ti nt hvc wire new,papcr, 
liu.: - r. Uoun 1 r1bunr. r wns 1n t . 
Clo11d in January, 1910. I "" n pro1•· 
crty there. More power to yon, Milke 
1111 cl"rn up lots, grt drainage, 1e\Y'Cr1, 
ttc. Never min -I the cost. Health 
firtt. r 111ay run down this winter 
Ynur1 truly, W\11 . H. \.Vildcy. 
as fur tnc summer he l,k , it fine. 
The anll in this section i adaptah l • 
to the irrowth of almo t nythin;r 
yon will plant; truck garden, rlouri h; 
citrus fruils arr nhunttnnt; h~nanntt 
1,1 1 ow without cultivation; o;uavn r:r,-ow 
wii.t 11n1I many other fruit s abound. 
Truly !\fr. Mnuk ".\'U right when he 
snid that In ti1ht nr ten years a y-,un1 
111An whn wo11I.J work could become 
intlc J)Cndent nnd real) n rich return 
Ci,r his industry in the \\ ndc r City 
o f St. Cloud. 
lf you wa nt • unshi ue, Cl o\\c r ·, i rn iu ,u rl.L y, rn hl> it ~, quai l and dove•, cnm e T h" Xe\\' '-t. Cloud will be opem·d 
1;a lu r"•• V<' ~<'lah le~ frt11h ;t n J cris p 1,, ~t. l:l"tttJ hy O c to l> t:r - ~ . .. ., we nr r, in fon n etl 
plica tion, as will any in form a tio n de• 
,-, irccl :ihout t h is ~t cli() n (_, £ 1·1-) ,·ida 
ome t n th~ \\ 'ondcr Li tl t h i, win -
ter an ti find otll \\ hat iiood h unting 
dda.1 in opening tlii. •cnso n Im lw,• n nnil good lh Ing rc oly 15 . 
frn nt the , int.: s dai 'y-th:tt will p nt o n 
that r«l\h ntcd smile lo l ou r f~ cc :hat 
will nut fade, llH n C"''' e t •J St. Ll oud, 
C:c•me to 1hc Southl a nd " he re snm• ,. ,. G. II. Ldiker, ii s pr"prict<J r . 'J he 
me r JIC•fl• 1111 0 y ou r life d,1ily and 
m nk ,• ~·ou a livin g. 
the \\" cmder ity. 
\\ritness that thi s is the gnn! cn spot 
of \merica. 
I ( l 011 want n climate that cannnt \ ours for hell r conditions to my 
he e,cl'lled in nny o ther spot in th~sc fdl n w men, 
United States. come to St. Cloud. D. lfomer ) cnnin gs. 
COUNCIL FIXES SALARIES OF ALL 
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS SAVE ONE 
J\t last the cou11cil has fixc J th1· :td l-
ari.-s ur th ose e lected to manage the 
dty'a affairs under the ne,• llinrtcr. 
that i. , nil except the supe .· il'lco1le111 
of a lie ts . This has hecn a matt tr nl 
J, I, Shaw Buys the 
mu h c!'iscussion, and th .: m-cmbcrs 
preferred tn lirst aaccrl~ ,, whut their 
cl11tics \I oc ld he bdore Ci dnc.c the , ate 
of comprn•ation. But the time had 
arrived 1hat sonic defin,t ·: action w~s 
11 cessary and the counci l at its meet• 
ing !\londay ni l{ht nrt n t't ,. ,f thr fn !low-
( Cnnt inned on p:tgc 4) 
J, W, Meeks Home A, S. Craig Buys 
J. J. Shaw and wife, who arrived in 
~t. loud on ctober 4, coming fro1n 
\clam~, Neb., closed n deal whereby 
they now own the fine M ck home I,). 
cared o n llllssouri n,enue nnd Eighth 
11rrH. 
Mr. Shaw ond wife ,, ill now p •o· 
ccc,1 to make themsclv,s comfortahll• 
for the h:I\ e come to St. Clo11~ t<.. 
stay. 
Mr. \I ck informed the Tribnnc tha.• 
he i111cn<led to immccliat ly build a 
new ht>us ' for his family. 
Magnificent Home 
J\.S. raig. wh o arrwcd in St . Clou,1 
rcc~nt!r h~s purchased th e nice hom,: 
on New Yori avc..nue formerly 0\\ 1\t·U 
hy tl r. \\' ills This is one of the f in-
est 11ro1ierti s in t11e city. 
~Ir. Craig's fami ly will 10011 come 
to St. Cloud lo nay and we arc ~h.J 
•o wckomc then, to t he \\' o ndcr City. 
L on D. t.amb made the sale u l 
1h is fine home. 
IS YOUR ADVERTISEMENT FOR ROOM-
ERS AND BOARDERS In the TRIBUNE? 
II TT 
IF YOU DO NOT ADVt:ITIS£, WI: BOTH I.OS£ MONl:Y 
.Bloomfield , I nd., 0 t . 6, l\lln. 
Editor . t. ( !lnn<I 'l'ril uue: 
Plt'M fleJHl m a •opy of the Tribu ne. I want. to 
go Mout h for th,, winter. I don't f 1 like I •ould 
w1nt r in Indil\na nnothor yoar. llavt:1 no wif a nd 
wonl<l like to hoard. nd mt:1 th t:! Tribune a.nd 
mayw I can fl onH.l 0 11 11 ndver thi ing for bonr,lerr-4. 
liot'lpectfnlly, 
l"tttt ~c<l by the cxte1uivc r e pairs which 
~1 r-c now almo l complt'tct.1. 
The ·ew ~ t. Cloud ll otd mak s n 
,pccialty or cat.ring to camping. 
l11111ting nnd fishing parties, as 1. 
Onud is located in the center o f the 
I est hunting sec ti on or the s tate. 
l>eer can he fc>uncl within te n tn (i(. 
teen 1111lcs or the city and turkey 
nh,, 1111cl in the woods surrounding th e 
lakes in this section, \I hile quail are 
, n plentH,.., that they will eat chic k• 
en re~d in your back yards. 
:'-Ir. 1.chker, the pro prietor or the 
'iew St. Cloud, is nn nh le hotel man , 
~,winp- lcnrnc,I the hu s incss from th e 
r roun,I ui,. He will lurnl,h gu irl,·s. 
hnne. and autos to take oul h11ntin q 
J•artie . 
Tlte r:it•s :i t this fir,t- d., h•Hcl 
are Fnrope:111, <1:1 p-.. r -la>· an.I up ; 
\mericnn plnn , $.z.50 ; wtckly rate. , 
$10 and tip Jler person. 
-~Ir. Lehkcr has hnd a lari,e numb r 
nf dcscripth·e folder p1inted which 
ar" h;1ntf~l'lm~1y illustrotetl with ar~nrs 
i~ and nround the \\' oni!er City of St . 
l'lou rl<. Th se , ill be 111,1ilPd on np• 
County Agent Evans 
Is At Your Service 
Lounty .\ gent B. E . E vans r eturned 
from l,;aines,illc ctobc r 8th, whe r e 
he had been attending the Citrui 
Seminar. Th is me eting was a great 
uc ccss, and it Is a rre-retahle fact 
thnt m ore o f our g r ow ers d id not take 
advantage of th.! low rates to hear 
• uch men o f natioual reputation. 
\Vhile away :.tr. Evan1 completed 
arrangements fo r th e n y.;' Corn 
Club Da>·, 10 be held in Kisa immee on 
:\'o,·emhcr 18, and a two-days farmers' 
institute to be held e arl>· in Dccen1• 
her. This latter t o he n two-day af-
fair, one in St. Cloud a11tl the o :her 
at Kissimmee. 
Mr. Evans is now back on the job 
and will give St. Cloud gro" rs as 
mnch of his tim as they demand. 
At this office Tuesday mornings. 
THE BEST PROPERTY IN FLORIDA 
IS THE LAKE GENTRY SECTION 
l\lr. A. Rothwell, with his \\lfe and I id~a or ever going hack lo shovel coal 
baby, came from the frozen land of and snow n the winter, 011d roast for 
anadn to th e balmy climate of St. a sho, t time in thr Rn1111ner. St. Cloud 
rtnnd, Fla ., last July, They pw,·haaeJ is to be their homr . 
pronerty on Lake ,entry, "hkh •~ 
ubout four miles frnm town. Th~y 
hn,e hc~n b111y building a h o111c amt 
i,;Mting th i.· pince in order. and , 11 
meeting them Inst Monday t he Tri 
hune man asked tlr 111 whor they 
thought of th e pro•pects. 
Mr. Rothwell says he is well pleased 
\\ith hi, land and location, an d that 
things in hi. secti0<1 arc so pica nnt 
that his wife hns not been to town in 
three months until toclay. It Ii their 
intention to have nn ideal country 
hnme. 
fr Ro: hwell is ,a islng chickens an,; 
,luck., for which there i • lwav a bhr 
demand. 1 Cc e,cpe~ts to have a citrus 
grn,·r, and ns hi , land Is atlartahle t,, 
citrus fruits there is every rca1011 to 
know his hopes , ill develop int,i 
facts. 
The charge Crom the froa11 lr\n,t to 
the sunsh iny South is quite a eontra,t, 
hut the Rotl1wclls say they ha,e no 
Andrew Quallims 
and Wife Here 
For the Winter 
Mr. and ~Ir . Amir w Quallim nr• 
rh•ed in the city last "eel,; from l'c• 
toskey, \lich ., nnd, as ha he Jt their 
custom f"r several r~ 1 s pa t, \I ill re-
main until n"'t 1pri11 • \\~11lr here 
la•t •f'n•""~ ... I!'. C pl!tim "',d,.-. ti 
four lots on Pcn111ylv11.nia nvcnue, 
he1wec11 the rnilron,1 :ind the l:ikc, 
,>ti "hich he is contemplating <erecting 
a ha111l~om~ httnJl'nlnw. Mr. Oual• 
lim~ is n grcnt believer in St. Cloud 1 
futnrc, and 1ays that he anticlpalr• It 
hecomlna; a city of ttn thou and pop-
ulation \\ !th in the m:xt few year■ • 
.. . ,,~, .•. ,, 
PA'::lE TWO ST. CL OUD TRIBUNE, THU RSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1!,15. 
Be Sure You Are Right Then Go Ahead 
t!ntl postal for a ' 1 PREDI TlO " explaining full. WIJY you an Ot)t , ff rd tu :,d tree::. budJeJ 011 Roug:1 Lem o n Stock 
Are You U ndecide d 
w her to huy y 11r hill of 
Lumh rl If ~o, 1111 you hnni 
to clo i,- to look :Lt the pl'ire~ 
, e r,ru 'lll')tin, fnr 
High G r ado Lumber 
as wella:_-1 rnrythi 11g that i t-< 
in:.!lu l d iu building, for iu-
tt>rior or :\t •rior ,vork, fr Ill 
tb 'l'imher in your founda-
tion to th• ~!tingle,- ou tlw 
l' f. 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN 
St. Cloud , Florida 
Do Not Wait 
Too Long to Har-
vest Peanut Hay 
WELIKIT NURSERIES ~~·;::: ~~:~: ~:-;,~:;::: LEESBURG, FLORIDA 
1•rin· \\ l1kh Lnmtrs c..·an IMY £or lim\ 
'r ti,m,ton,, ,Ill\) in J,J,,rnl.l ,.lt,r I Ulr_us Diseases and Bow to Know Them 
nil ,re cth:rnll) etrri u~ly ..4Citl th 11:-c.:. _ 
lnnils •irc.> h i •lu:r than in ·onw ta~c · 11. J·. Stt!H:11 ... , 111 Fl,)ri,la Cr1\wcr. I ·itru~ ~~·ah j.., lil.;,ily to hr nu~ nf 
l'hl• limn of IHPtit un HVl'f,lSI.' Fh,r1t);1. Citrus Scab dH: mvst l'rious ru11~11!1 di c:1s~s 
1n,t 1 "'l 10,.,, l1l·re .,rnunJ .. .\-.50 ., I 11 
I. 11 1 , 11 the 1.uHI, ,Hl'l nHn.i to 1:. S . l'rol,ahl )· 1)(.- plr ll:lll l,{ thl• annu .. tl ,,ith whic-h the citrus grl,\\l'r w II h:ivt' 
l\11;:\., d :,trh.t ., \.Ill r,,r lhl· eni,·cnity l<:-s ll) th1; rirrus ,·rup in l•lflrill11 fri.llll tu ,,1 11llllll in thl" flllllr'-', tut ·r Cav• 
1 , 1 1-'lori,la I- tt·n_·oJi llin!:licn. Tll1! £11m,:u~ lr 11uhlcs i1' .. ·nu-. -,1 hy llPl morl• nr ,hll· L'ot11l1tt.1n., 1t r,nnll:-. , ... r) '"lJ· 
ii "Ure UIIISt llt.:l'~- ;ari1y \'ary au<l t,, than .. t half dozt.:n di ·ea"-L·~- These ur1.' idly, an1I it i cn11ah)"l' ,,f lll·ou ly ruin. 
kn.-..w ju l hl w much Hm~ t.:i\n hi! ap- commo n in mwH part· ut th• stnh· 111 a rrop of £rail iu ;.\ few days. 
1,lict! profitahll the iarnur shl,ulil run wht:rl' dtru i~ grown, anti thl·y ha,·,· . 
4
,,ah nnt only rt:Unccs thr fruit to 
_ !!:-:~· 1 hrJ~n jn th .,=1•.~ a l n tim~ .. Th~ir culls. P t_ )t_J..lso mah~rL lv mjpr__ t11e.-
·, ar~. au l'S in most ca~cs hn,1.• bc,.·u Llctcr toli" c of hearing trc"" . It oih.•n caus-
1...iy th•· tidtl oH in tl-lrrt'w plot~. mi11ul. and their 11,1lun..• an<l mod ul l~ '-'''c.:rc 111jury lo nur er) sh rk. ~ • 
1~ tl, 10 r"•l"t wide l'Xkmling .. cro. s ·prt•.1dint.C !:ltlltlil'«I These t.Hscas\'S pc:cially tt1111r nud ruuvh t..-111011 sc 11-
tlic ,·ntin• lil-hl . \pply <lilfacnt ha,·c h,·,•11 fully Jc,cribc,I u111I illus- ling .. can.1111< a stunte,I or weahnrd 
.ttnouiit, nt lim'" t,, ·tHh plot, fur in- t,att:tl, :llld thc m .. thods of their con nh,th. In 111\! 11.1~1 twn 1.•as,u11 th<' 
l;uti:l· at th'-· rate of r,ooo J~>untl lo trc,1 h::a,c IH.·,•n \\Urketl out. This in• ,!i&\.'ase has hl'~n 1atlu.:r hl"H.'f\' in 
Lia· <lcn.~ fnr llll(', ,, 500 fvr another, 1ormati,n1 1'.1 hte11 puhli,hcd anti dis .. ynung grapdr11it Krtl"l'S that htin! 
-·'-UtJ ~.! ·d:t. ttt.h::., .•• ,:r:,r.t~d -,· rr th, :a1\. ,ut ni, ... n 11rct1 Tr\t't'tl:_. r.1ntt'U lh':': t•:°!! .. ':I 
... tron1;lJ ~add thl rah: fnr nu ac.:.n• may iinJ that ther ar1..• many growrrs wh , t' l .1 n..:·.-, •'' '"!'-=m tn the r1111trul or 
1 ► 1• :•rcatcr. Ch\•i.:k plots which do not arc 11111 ;1h l .. · to dhtinguish between sc~,h Y,11111).l trees nhcn put out new 
1·cc1.·1ve any li1111..· should he kft ,,cca • thv 11 11.1 t comm 1111 nnJ well kno,,·n g;rn\\th at un!;ca onnh lc pl.'rioc.h, \\hich 
!'-,• ,11;111.) amnnµ the limr.<l plots, so dtrus dist.:a'ics. 1,"?rnwth will he liahlc to i11fectic1u un-
·,a1 tht: dfrct of the lime l'3l1 lh.' c,1m To s11cccssfull.r cnntr1 1 311)" plant th:r favurnhlc \'On<litiL,ns. fo kt1.•p 
1••Hcll with no 1rrat111c-nt. The er'.')() di~e:i c t\\'n cnnllitil111~ ;ui.: 11eccss.11 y. :;uch l{rO\..:':t frc.>e from :1.tlac1' ur tlit' 
1
·, :11\1 he pl:int\:J and cu ltivall",I uni- 1·1tc fir t i to know ,,hat di cas~ i tli ... t·a-,c will rt•11u ire con~itkrahlc t•£. 
ft rmly (l\'l:r t1i~ wh1,l.J field o that o.tfil'ctinw th~ 1>lant1 un<l the !-cc,md ts inrt aml vi •it,nct' nn tht.• part nf the 
th<. results will lit nccnrattl:, iw"1• l l knnw what 11ll'lhot1 11! tr •alt11t.'llt ,u, 1\\ \.·r. 
ati\'c of th, dlcct J ni thr lime. Jly "ill apply to th;it particular <Ii ca,e. •n c sc:ih l,1111,11 , ,c ms tu he ,·apa-
kcc..·11inK nccuratl' rL·cord~ ot th l'u t "fhi:, kuuwll'dgt.: i nhsulutl'ly 1H.:ccs· hit• nf acl;1ptt11t• it-.dt Ill lh'W ho1~t.., rn 
oi lime oi11d the yil'l ◄ I~ ,rn each plot th"· ar} if :-iL1,cl' siul rt' ults :lrl' lo he t•v. Ila ,-itrus fam I)' ,utd1tisprt1hahlyt111ly 
forrnu· c.:un ,kti.:rminl· j•1 t how mnch J'crll:tl , ,\u attcnq,1 to cl)ntrol plant thl' , itru~ ta1n•ly, anti It is prubahlr 
lintt~ at .1 ghut 11ricc- lie can aftoril lo ,Ji t•a.;t.• in :il,lintl or Jmphazanl ntan .. ,inly I quc..· tion ,.f dnw until thr. ,, rel 
u h would be \t:ll to lm,--c lil'Y- ncr i~ far'' r c than no atkmpt at all t r:111 l' ,·:nil·til·s. whirh It~\\~ ah,ny~ 
Di~cu \:~ tliHL r in man), n•. pt:c ts anu 
n•11uin· tliffrnnt llllthuUs 11! treat • 
mt:nt. Certain wrm1ps may he run• 
trolh:tl hy !'i.pra)'int.{. \\hill• nlhcr. n.·· 
1111ir.. t·n.irdy ,tiffcrcnt m.:thotl nl 
treatment. It is th1.:n.:fon.:· imr,1irtant 
tn hr t lkh.·rminc the tli ca c t,, hl 
111...·akd, JtHl to np1.tly the mcth1111 
rt.'t.::11mnu;ndt·fl for that 11:irticular tli~ 
hl'<'ll l •n!-,i,lcn·tl il'lllltlth'. will hl· n'4 
lladi1y at1;.h·kl·1l by th1 d1. 1.·n~l! a. thl' 
k1111)n ant.I gr.1 1u.·iruit an"' ut till• prl'~· 
cut. Thl"' hm~us h:ts u111lnuh tnlly 
fnrnh·1l .i Jik111 g f , r the J,?rapefruit 
within thl' pa t iL·w Jl'Ur-., a.., i~ ri.::\ tlily 
rrn if Wl"' 1,111cc liri -fly u\'l" r the hi~• 
1 ,n uf thr di~l'i.\ .l .. in Fh,ritla 
"'111a is :it timt·s ~cvc:r1r.·lv ,Htth:l-..i..11 ,,?t 
i"4 • lsn \he li111c in C\'.rtaln lorulitil~s. 
~c:1ttrrit1 .. 1~.frctio11~ hah' h~ru n h.~d 
1hc past 1.."nst111 on lt:nvL· :iu<I fruit 
1d the l.u~- tiim Gong 11ra11 c..•, arnJ ,,n 
l,•an ol th,• T.i1111clo \\"ilhin th, 
pa.;1 h'\\ tlays spccinh:11.., n•pnrh.·,l to 
l ka\t'.'1 ,,f thc- iWn,.:t ,.r;.•ng\: \\l1 .. n.~ .. 
<:t:in.·cl that . howc..>d sy,nptonh ,.l ry 
char;wltristk of coh. 
Control 
Scnh Cilll he l'ot1tr1 illetl hy stlr:lyltll..' 
d .. ·a11 x mi,ture lJ-,1-50 forumla) ,,r 
a111mnniaC':t l snluli•,11 o( c,>p1,cr rur-
l1nnnk will "ivr Roml re ulu in kerp 
L1g thll di sl'i\ ~ in chcrk Th ~ prny 
in~. howt:'n:1 sh nuhl hl· 1imt-ly ,11111 
th .:, r,,tu;h; 1\('eping alwa3 in mind 
tltat the ltt\\ ,rro,, th an,J vnnn~" fruit 
mu-..t hl• JU< tech•d, throuf!i:h t he e:ir1y 
g,tc,\\illK pl'riu1I wh it a cua1i11g- 0£ l11t• 
ft111~1cidt.· l"he~ j,-, c'Hlt.' '-·nut1on tt, 
oh:'\~n ~ in u~in),t fungi ·iJ\•~ nil t ht .. 
ritru"' trt'l' · 11.,mtly, t l) h~ prep.-irt' tt 
tn sprar for ... ~a le in.;;1;:ct that may ap• 
pear nhun,lantly alter thr usr or fun 
~ id.Its. Th<• Heal.• nuy he ktpt ,h>\\ 11 
hy spraying with some goo cont~ct 
•1H\!'C'lkitle. 
Scah may olso be rnutrulk,\ hy cut· 
t 11 11 .,ff and 1h•st1oying nil nflcrtrrl 
luh;i ,,. \\ 'h,·r,· th<· 1Qlrctio11, nrc Ce\\ 
011 ynuu uu·. or C\"t.'n lnrgi.:r hcarin~, 
tr,·t•c;,: this mdhod may he foJlowd\ 
1, advanta l\ Ir :i '-'roH• i, t'vl'rcly 
inlt.-,·t <I, th1·1,· 111i11ht he some ohjrc-
iLlll~ td thi!'\ nh•thnd. ·i11c1• it w,mt1 
n •.sult in 1hl" ln!-o.~ nf t ,.,.,. m11d1 o i the 














i.l tt•ntif1if hi the ran tlrnt a p lontin1,: 
,·ad1 o( the ).1j aionary, I·:. 1:-,,:lsiur, 01111• 
l-:'.lnn 1kl·, will uive hl•rri" nvcr n Inn. 
l'r t•nf,,011 tha11 nny one of the three 
,.u·ielll 
'J lu· e , :nictil·s rip,: n 111 thl' ord\"'1 
•in11 . lit<· Kl , 11,lik i the prdrr~,I 
i.nltlnh:rcial var iety, while the \tis. ion 
nrJ· rn11. ,I do. e ccun,1. It is achi, 
al.I,· tu J)lant radt J~ar 11r l\'\'ry othe , 
v~ar. U"• yuung J)l:tnta \\ hkh h, V< 
he-,·n prntlucc-,1 frn111 runner durin 
the , untmrr. The plan1in11 i. c.lone 
lrnm September till • ·ovnnb.cr, nl-
th,>u h ·om,• 1,1 r ow,rs plant earli er 
The tim;. will 1h1pt11tl upon the section 
• 
f 
Peanut , 111rs sho:ilc.1 lie ,ut fur ha) 
l•l•Cvr i: th ;:, vine::; hcCl''l11lC i;,pottcd l'r 
1lr011. Cut \\ i1h n ltlu\\ er anc.l allow 
tu un n little while. ,\. •. Spencer, 
cli trkt ag~nt r,,r th~ t.:111,·\:r ity ut 
Flori a E~t,·n ion Di,·t i n, recom-
111rnd that the , 111e he put in small 
pile about hali a c.lar. 11nt1 they lul\e 
ltl'CGmc dry. Thl'n repi1l' in h1111chl'. 
oi aliout JOO pnu1,l:,, aud let it stand 
a)J,,ut thn.::~ day·, ur until thty lw.vt 
cured l'llough f1 ► r hay ~prea~ thl· 
1,Hes llcf Jr1..: i:il ri11 • th1: 1wy. 
ral pl11t:-i ("1Hllain the ~amc a1111licatinn 
t interval acrn , th licl<I ,o that the 
,lilfrrt:ncl in frrtility· could h~ a\'c.>r-
a~ ~d. \\'ith 1,nly <inc plot contain-
in ., igiH:11 1111.nhl'r 1o( pound to till• 
an'- 110 "11rrt ctinn ca,1 h"· rnat!e fJr 
r ch ,.,.. troni;zly nd1l plan· lt \\Ill 
h\' wdl tn run tht.• c,puimr11t -.;c,cral 
) , ,tr;-. ~u a-. lu CtJr h .:l't i1,r favorahk or 
unfovr rah'"· ~a ,,11:-. - Aµncuhurnl 
• 't.·,,· S,:nkt.: 
a~e Clr )(ro11p ui tit l'a 1.: • 
I lut ,·c scllch.:<l &1x of the tnost com-
mnn citru. di ct., '-~ in the tatc-
naml•1y, scal11 n1elanos\., w1thcrtip, 
(i1111111101i., funt•rot ant.I scaly l>ark-
;111<1 l will attemtH to p c,in t nut th• 
1nnrc promi11c11t frnturc hy whiri, 
·,ad1 may h, rcc n ni,cd anti the mcth• 
ud of 1n·a tmi.:11t npp1ic:-ihlt• tn 11nrh 
Sr:th \\i\~ rfpnrted fr,1111 Fl11ritla in 
1~'{~ \h nut h'II y..:ar!I I.alt: r S\\ in~I, 
an,I \\ ~hl><·r. from the l 1nih·,I Stah•• 
Dq•J.rtnu:nt ui ,\ grit.:n1turc, nnul 3 
-;tncl}• oC tht• ,li!n•ac;c in thi"l ~tall', and 
!l•tt11tl that it alt:-t..:kL•<l the ,·u1r orange, 
I'" nu,n and limL· ratlh.-r "levrrl ly. The 
,irapcfruit ,,as r'-•1>t1rtcd a~ nearly 1m-
mn1\\" to tht. di..c:isc. As la1 1: ,, H)t.?, 
I nwcr tt rt:Jlortt.·cl that th\i kr~q,l'f rui1 
i , nlr ,,, <·a inn:i.lly :i.flect ,I hy ,cab 
\\ nhin thl' P"' 1hn-,• y,ar, l ha ,·c 
"'l\' I 1 n11mh~r of r,-a11efr111t groves 
'1,rn r« I) att.arl<l·d hy rah, nnd the 
1li"-l:l"-l' 1-, nppart·ntly I •rnn111H~ n,nr~ 
-. ,·trt nn thi~ hn,q \',,1 h year 
,\II worthlr ~ sour r1 n,I rnti~h le111 1 n 
u~t.·~ in th'- vit-mi1y of j,!r·,pc£n11t 
1:ro,·,·s hou d I,.. destruyru. :i they 
t'11nn a r<1Hti1111al !llnur<"t' frnm whit.:h 
th,· di,rn•c is ~rrrnil. lln<lly ac:ihl,s,d 
fruit houltl ,e renhH't•d from rn.•ar 
the tr<'l•. :ind tll·strnycd, n th l'Y may 
al o f,lrm .1 n11rc~ of inf,~c1 io11 
,,r the stu te. llr:ric will gruw 111 • 
Ii the nub arc to I h·it ,,n the 
\Ille throw th dirt a,• ay ir m ea h 
:-it.le ol the ro,\., ,,uh .t. turning pl \\\ 
l.iit 1h,• whnle plant Ir ,m th ,oil hy 
inscruni,? a fo rk hcnealh 11, hill 
!-hake the dirt off and throw in mall 
1iil.s l"urinl! "ii I pruhably be ,!clay-
ed ume\\ha1 hy the dirt which a•I• 
her~~ lo the root~ t.uul nuu. 
In dthcr method the hay i, U~"ally 
1,laccd nnder cover lrum ten ddys to 
two week • until h ha• gone through 
n sweat. an .L then haled. It keeps well 
in bales, and once it is cured no trou-
bl~ will be had fr o m discoloration in 
lhe hale. Peanut hay makes >.ce l-
leut fer.ti i, r cattle nnd mul s, and It 
compare, favorably w11h alfalfa. n· 
imal should be hru11ght to 11111 feed 
on it gradually. Othen; iso the sud-
den change of diet is apt t o throw 
them off their fo d. They shou l he 
watched cln,tlly at all times to detl:!ct 
nny . igns of kidney trouhle which i 
:\pl lO tlcve'op frnm •.:'<Ce SiH"' fe~tJ ... 
ing of ~uch rich nitrnA"c-nous frcch.-
J\1<ric11ltural Xe\\S ServlL·e , 
Simple Test 
Shows Amount 
of Lime to Use 
Farmers Must 
Standardize Corn 
The 11 iric.la larml'r eannnt hope to 
finc l a rc•vly m~1rkc-t for ht. curn until 
!1 t• -H ·r a markctahlc product. Corn 
11111 \ l•t· hocked hd re 11 Tl'l n~ry 
far irum thl' cont The farmer h:H1 
just il'-1 w~ll do it hi111 elf an Kl'l bet• 
ler pril:cS f,,r 111 corn and pO)' h11n 
sdl for shncking it . 
rlori1la i~ n-aching a point in CL,rn 
pro,luction whtr..; the local marktt 
c1nnnt take the upplr \ soon a 
farmers hegin tn i:ih1p or export corn 
· hry llllt!it cnm1w11· with corn from 
tht• t\11r1hf'rn nta·e&, which i:; graJ~d 
a,·corrling tn it1 ounlity. Dealers can -
1101 l11p i,rain in th husk. ~lay of 
them will refus e t o take it in that co n• 
<litinn. and the farmer had just as well 
~tt in the hahit nl hncking if ht '<· 
pects to .u:row cnr11. 
The Ext,·nsinn Division of the Uni-
,·trsity of Flurirla is urging that tl11 
corn he sl1u,kt•rl 1 c-v,.·n though it is to 
h led at homr. For mnst animals 
•h~ s hock~ ha\'e ,o he re1110,•ed an,I 
the chcaJh st placf! to tlo it i 111 
the fi Id at hane t time. Further• 
more, if it i tn bt." fit for fr<'CI it must 
he pr<•ttLle<I from 1hc weevil in the 
crih -Agricultnrol News Service . 
An ad\"ance of t ·n per cent in \\l\-
11es \\a! granted hy the Colhurn Ma-
chute Tool Company. F,anklin Pa, 
to its 250 cmplnye,s. The comvany 
i1 not wnrking nn war n rdc rs, official 
tatc. This is the second local con-
ccrn to voluntarily iucrcasc war;rea 
Whether li111i11R' 1,ay ,Jq,en,J upon within a month 
the mcrease-J r ct,.rns obtainec.l l>y ap-
pl)·in · lin,c. Th,rc r, !units tu th• SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRtRUNE 
License N otice 
All Mtnt and cou11ty lic•t•nMe.-, nn, rhm and 
payahh-< (ktoher Ji.it. ThiM incln<lt>M lin•nt-<PA 
fur all kind ... of hn,-iue,.,1, anto1t1ohi lt•,1, Ptc. 
TheMe lit'l'llr'tJR mttHi h pai<l before th 
l t day of ovember. n that <lay infor111a-
tiou,- will oo fllecl againMt 0'-llry one iu 
O:<c >ln. 'ounty ,m bject to pay a li1·t•ut't, lax 
who baM u t done Ho. 'J'l1ere wilJ hP uo 
excPptiooi;. If in rlouht a.➔ lo wl1elh 1· yon 
are nhj ct to a lie •u. tax confer with the 
pr L> r oflict'rl'! hefor ov1>mlwr hit. l~xcuMeH 
will uot bl" a•c u d nfti>r thnt rl,d ... 
W. 11. Crawford,, 
Pro cuting Attorn •y. 
·II 
Scab 
Citru i.:al1 1. a tt1ely di tri '-1. t..:,I 
di ca.\.i l ' that ,lttarks Lhe yn1:ng ten-
i!,•r iolia e nntl frnit~ 11£ ·c, cral ,·ou• 
il:lll~"- f,f. ritru ,\t pn-~c11t its in -
J11ry i-. m11rc 11ul111it111;nt nn the Rra1>e-
£ruit 1 I 1H,·c\'l'r, it attacks tlh· snur 
crancc, lcmnn nnd rotlJ,th ltmnn 
titnrc- ·c ,·rnly. 
Scah i caused hy a minut1! fungu 
parasit~ that pro,lnccs wart-like 11rn-
i,.ctiun or scabby mass~. on lca\'t:S, 
stems anti fruit It is a disease uf 
the ynung succult.'n t tissue. and c!oes 
not attack hnrckncrl wond , o ld lea,·~• 
or mature fr11iu. 
The fungu fruits abundantly , .., 1)1c 
surlac of the scabby masses from 
which th~ spores arc hlnwu by the 
win<I o r ra rried by insect to oth r 
trl"cs. and 11'.'W infection~ arc favor• 
nhle. The pre. enc,· of young surcu-
lt-nt growth, plenty ,,f moi turc a111l 
warm trmpcralur ... arc dnlllinant fac-
tors in the <le\'d npmen l nf scab. Mois-
ture i n very in11lnrtant factor in the 
( 1l•,·dopntl'11l nf the disra ~. Grnp ·• 
fruit vro\"l' lncatccl in low, moist i..it-
u.-it ••ns u~11ally ~urh:r very .:,e,·erdy 
1( tht 11111411. i~ pn.•,<'nt; wlulr tr~e, 
on hii;h, <lry lnnd are little al!ectc<I 
h it . Thi, 1< further ilht~trated by 
th<: fact that Lhou i;: h a 11ro\'e may he 
•rvcrrly at1ack,d hy scab during an 
nnu ually "et ason, yd if the fol-
lowing r.i ••n happens to hr rlry ,lur-
iiw the early vrowing r,e riod, httl,· 
or no injury may r(' :t11!c in that y"ar 
The 111.: riod III whh:h inf...-clmn may 
take p lnrt is rnther limited. Thr >'"''"II 
I •aves, strm, and fruits arc 11hject 
tn attack hom the time they a11pe•r 
unt1) thr gro wth hegins to hnrd ~n 
I.tn\-e. Just u11£01tlintt mav ~hnw th•: 
fir t &) mptoms ,,f thl" d1 ~wn11r, one! 
fruits th at h:wc hardy hr,I thr hl•H-m 
oflt·n hn\\ th,• )Jq(inninK of the in • 
f.-<tiun, , It i <111ri11g this I arly r:tplll 
r )\\'Ulg .,p ... ri-~,1 th.ii thl 11 11 ➔ nrr 
1n,,rc L1hJt·c t 1,, attarl., and if the 
ral, f11n·"1~ 1 11rr. t·tH nnd wnrm, 
UH i t Wt·athl'r fJrl·va1h, for :t few tlays, 
enirc i1,j11ry troin the di,caae i~ cer-
1ni11 tn foll,," fln the othe r hanrl, if 
rlry "''·1lhl'r rirr.-ail 1 ,luring 1hi1 peri-
od litd r. nr Ut'l Sl"ah may <lt·vclop, even 
th ough tht• fungus is present in al11111-
darH<'. 
It is <luring 1h1 , arly ~-rowing p,:ri• 
o,t that I he fruit• an,I fr,lia11e sltu11l1 l 
lie protrt.·t~1I to ward nH att·tckt n f 
rnh. \Vhen prayin,i 1s nec~s-ary tn 
kt·rp tlw di t·a c i11 check the 111rny-
i11 tthnnltl ht· 111atl1.: t:\rly nn1I thnr¥ 
h .\11 a~11lirati<•n of nordra1111. 
turr or any other f11nirici1le mad,• 
r infi-cti"n has taken plac • will 
ll••t check the 1lr1ea•l·, "nil is ■imply 
a wnstc nl time 111111 material. 'Thr 
fung,cirl' must prerc,le the fungu 
spores in order to h-. t f:ectiv,: . 
\t prc,c.:nt thc- 1lis'-'il , i i 11t1wn tn 
nc:,·ur ah11nclantJy ,,n tL r •rln;:c, 
,·nugh ll'mon anti grnp•· •dt. The Sat-
I 
Plant a Succes-
sion of Strawberries 
\\'hu ,er ha,I all th,. hi1,1 . lusciou 
~tra\\l1trril:a he fould cat> ln many 
" ctiolli tlu• "lt'O 11n "<h II ,n ,,w,~ n•l'1 
;i ~l·:tr. or ·,c, L'ral mnnth at h ·st, i 
100 lonq t1l ,, ait. Tht home 1p11ly 
can h,· 11111~ri.11ly ,lrnwn 011t hy plant 
ing atHr:11 ,•n rieti . Thr Uninrsity 
of Flo1 i1la I·. ·pcrimc11t S1ation ral1, 
prnr1h-olly nil •rr ti nns of Florltln. 
The he t soi l i tht• llnlwon,"s \ny 
tirnl soil, hnw ver, "ith n day ub-
• •ii tH ar th~ surface ii.. t:oo,1 Straw .. 
I ,·rrrt·. like plenty o( moi ture. but 
r ·11u1n• fr,,,, drc,in,, c. If til:intcd on 
ll~ht. ,.1111ly 011. 1rri~n111,n may b, 
llt.:l't'Sf.i\r)' ,\prkultural N t•, ~ Ser 
vict': .. 
Tlh , ·,1rinr~ c:trpt: nt,·nt union, l'lf 
Hn~tnn have 11rganiz~1l the arpcn-
tl'rs Jl11iltli11'4' \ s nda1lon, which h:ts 
c,,1111,h-t,·d J)lan whc hy mcmhen of 
th,•sl' 11mons mny subscribe $150,000 
fur th~ .reetion c,f n It adqua rt e r 
lu1IJi1tl!'. 
The New Buckeye Nurseries Catalog 
Will Interest and Help Every Grower 
Du k ·ye Tre<.'s bav gaiucd n, r •pt1lalion for lll'u llhful -
n s , vigo r and productiveness wit •rev •r ornug • und 
grop fr uit ore grown. 
aturully, as the b t itru s tr c-. lo be hnd, tho.c 
from lluckt•yP. 11r.~<· ri ar bought 1,y th, hcsl clas 
of people throughout th c·ilrus b •IL. 
,vo feel thnt them ril of our lr<' •s n11d our resp<'ct for 
lhos ·ho Luy th ' Ill ulik • dcmu11d ll111L w • prcsp11t tlt l ' 
story of Bu kC'yc urs •r1es in a dignified ultmct ivc 
and characteri ' Lie form . ' 
, owe mok our catalog ju ta gootl n it. cnn be m11 d1•. 
The best in the p hotographers', engrav r. 'and p r i11 l<• rs ' 
art is <'mployc•d t o g ive it ll1 • i,,amc <'XC llencc that 
lluckt'yc tr ·'ti Lu 
Du ·kc•yc T rees ar true l o namt.', bnckNI b;v a. g-mtrr111ty 
from ml'11 or uruplc fi nunc inl r .spom,ibi lit v. Tltt' Bt1<'kC'vc 
. ttl~log showsoran gl'S, g~npcfruit, l :lllgl'rinC'S, limt•. 'd~•., 
111 pt ·lur,·str11 tonalur •m fomwrnl 111 mnnyc:us•'s in C'olor. 
nuck<'ye rv ic Jins h •l1wd buyers of IlurkPv<, t rl'l's lo 
• s uecN•d by lclljng tlwm jusl huwlo plant ,ft•rl iliz<', 1;prny, 
markc•l, ck. 'I he nu ·key cntnl og follows llw snm, liul'S 
giving,·11)1 urnldir 'clious inu 'i spec·illcn form as J>ossiblt•. ' 
Bu k y' slumla r<l luw · come t 0 he• rc·gnrde11 n ~ tho,t" 
hy which 1111 others in lite field of citrus ;,lnc·k p ro1 l11 1'1 ion 
nrc judgrd. Th lluckl'yc calnlog, U!-1 \\l'II us lite Btwk. 
.-y • qunlily el lrt'<-', l 11u, ht•en C'Opi1•tl and imil11l1•d 1,v 
our competi to rs. but Jlcv ·r du p li enlt><l. · 
Tit ' ll l'W and m os l h •lpful of all th, c•n tnlog~ of IluC'k,•vP 
~ur:,t•ries will he senl fr,,' on nppli<'nlion to 11.ny pt•r ;,a 
who contnuplnt ·s th <' plnnl ing of ilrus lrl'l'~ Jl l)W or al 
auy fulur • ti nll' . The l'di t ion i-i limit1•1 I so upplic• 1lio11 
for I Ji,- l>f ok should h • mail1·d u-; prnmplly. A<ldr1• -~ 
Buckeye Nurseries 
1!153 Citizena Bank Building Tampa, florid:1 














ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Pat Quits Us 
I',11 ~luq,hy, in Dell«r)fs Sunrise, 
announce his inu:nt iun lo lluit the 
r,•rtil• fields ur l ·lur,da h> an \Hr a 
call frum 1h1: , oice o( (:lory in the 
1',•arl of th e , n1ilks , I lcrc'• Pa1·, 
au re, oir in tlil ty (orm: 
1:arc ) 't.: • ,, "II )'t' "ardng fac\H.Ul!i\, 
Fare ye well, )l lr,rk,·r h,·,wt I 
, 'cn,r 111nrc •hall \luri•hy I anion, 
B •ar t11r ) 'l• U 1hc.:ia nlt' rry fruits. 
·n,r mmc hall 1allahas ,·c 
Sc.:(' llll", 0!1 It d id nr yure, 
\\1',,rking ,ltle •ales ,·n mane 
l n th,· l0hh) , on the fl,,ur . 
In no mnr or your conH~n,ioos 
Shall I ,-.r tnke, parl-
cainc here ,, ith gno<l intcntiun!t-
J\111I 1 got Lhe marble heart . 
Sine, I left )' Oil 1H •l<1ic1ans 
T,, 1>11r 11c y our do11ht(ul \\3Yt, 
ha, c hu•n wh 1 rt• wa.r'" ct,11<1itions 
L ead on1ctimcs, tu fam,1 anr1 11rn h1e. 
ln th,· pnrt nf Old lla ,ann, 
\\'1htn• Il l }I nrrn hit s its walls, 
ha\t vu11nrcd, in a 11lnnncr, 
\\ 'here th e voice of ~ lory call • 
nw, r,, urning. lik~ Uly sc , 
Frum nn unnvnihn a, (}11l' Sl , 
~fud, 1lu.r .. 1 is my srnrit ntlSSl'~-
M11rh nf nil I r,ri,e the best. 
nm 1h111l", \nd sn, desccn1l~nfl, 
Fnll the r11r1nin <)n th~ 111'1y ; 
llut yn11r pl,,)' I 11< Hr nding-
1.nhor~ lu re me far away, 
-Pat J. ~furpl1y. 
FORCE OF HABIT 
"Thnt n , hired mnn or yo11r nrnst 
ha , c hecn a hookkeel)cr before he 
,amc to yo,:." 
"\\'hy ,o?" 
"t notice that e.-ery time he slops 
work for a f •w minutes he trich to 
rut the l)itch(ork behind his nr.''-
l'ath!indcr. 
All the jail~ anJ prise>us in Great 
Tlritnin hl\ve hecn turn ti intn mnn11• 
ra,·t irk• of war 111aleriuls tilllC< the 
,,111hrcal< or hostilities. 
Notice 
Do 1101 throw tin cans, bottle• or 
ruhh tbh in alle)'S or vacant lots; p11l 
tl1cm in I nrrcls o r ho,es and scn"en• 
ge r wa ~o n will collect them. 
ny nrcle r "' 
0 . l.. 11CCIOl ,\STER, 
Sanitary In . 11cctor. 
RAI SE D BREAKFAST BREADS. 
Thu rich F', .. uch rolls ure very po1>-
ulnr ror 1nlad rolle. Take eight cu1>-
rula or Hour, four e1nr•, 
rour tableapoontula or 
sugar , two tablespoon• 
fula or butler , one ceke 
of yeae t and two cuprutg 
of mllk. DIHolve lbe 
yeaat cako to a qusrter 
~ ~ ot a cuprul of lukewarm 
water. mix and give 11, 
bA.rd h<>a.tln , let rlao until light, cut 
down tbreo time■ wllli a ■harp 11.ntre, 
make Into roll■, let rl1e u nlll llt!;ht 
11ud bake lo a moderate c,ven. 
Kentu cky Rollt,-Take rour cuptul1 
of flour, ODO tableapoooru l of augar, 
ODO tc11111ooorut or 1alt, two egg•, bait 
a cuprut or lard, a half cake of com• 
pr ••ed yea11. M Ix tile lard, 1ugar una 
flour, dl11olvo tbo yeut lo a lltUe 
Juko\\ arm "11ler, add enough warm 
milk to mnk n batter, be11t well, to 
thoroughly mix th yen1t and ■ct to a 
warm pince to rl ■e . Wb o light, add 
more flour lo make a 1llff dough and 
I t rl1e agnl 11 . When light m11ko lnlo 
roll• and when risen the third tlm o 
bake In a hot ov n. 
A cu11ru1 or rrc1hly rna ■h d pat.ato 
ndded to any roll mixture will make a 
moil d llclou• roll mixture, nod oco 
that wlll keep mol■t tor ■ome lime. A 
bowl of lht• dough may be ■et away lo 
the Ice oh ot Md baked a day or two 
later, and th y wlll be even better than 
tho llr1t baktog. 
Muah Muflln■.-Take a cupful of 
cornmeal muab, C'B tmeal, farina or 
an:, other lertover cooked cereal , edd 
a table■p()onful of m lted butter, one 
of augar, a teaapaontul or aalt or leH, 
one-fourth ol a ycHt cake dlaaolved 
In a cuprut ol lull warm milk, and two 
cupful• of allted flour. 111 Ix well and 
put to rl■e over night. Io the morn-
Ing beat well and 1111 the muffin pane 
half full L~t rlae and when light 
bekci a halt hour lo a moderate oven. 
~ ~wdil 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
NEW ST.CLOUD HOTEL 
~lltEPROO►F==================:MODERN 
Room• ft.00 por day up--Spoolal Wookly Rat•• rorSummor 
GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop. 
#WAY TO OCToa••tt- ------
:,.1.1SAOl ;1t ALLEOU.\1:-lY INN, 001ill1'.:N, VIUO!NIA 
. LAKE VIEW HOTEL 
A COOO PLACE TO SPEND YOUR WINTERS 
Ho1,1e-Llke El,ctrlc Llrht3 Good Room1 C.ood Tohl~ Coot! Walks 
0111, Two Bloc,k■ From Oe,ot Aul• Meet■ AU 'lr11111 tree of Curse 
FOil INfOUI.\ TIO~ ADDllF.SS 
WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop., St. Cloud, nL 4l·tf 
, .. ..,, 
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JAX OFFERS AID TO ALL TRADE 
BODIES IN ADVERTISING FLORIDA 
Jacksonville, fla ., Oct. 7, '15. 
Tu 1)n11ncrdal r~nni zations and 
the T•res . nf Floricla:-
Somc m e nth !l ag, ,,e wro1" )'>\ 1 
a~lvis'ng 1hat we \\ere tabli.-.'ting an 
· I nformo tion llur au" aho•.1 1 Fl ,, r1da 
:,. th e Chatllhl~r of Comm,•n·• 1 .. ,,,ms. 
\\ ''c wish tu a aln i1wi1~ you to furnish 
some of yo11r lit ' rat11re 10 this .:l cpa rt-
mcnt. \\"r. hav a special receptacle 
Ii r ach county in the state and a 
' nur11ln.:r vl lhc org';.:mznuvr. 111 s v-
e,·al counties hnvc C"Ontr1buted mos l 
libeta)ly thereto. 
It ma}' not t,c 1Nt1ernlly un dei sto0d 
hy you, 1Ju1 t housands of vislto,·s ca ll 
on our organi7ation each wint~ r nsk-
ina 11s for ome rlata. concer:i:nA" Fl H• 
1da and g-.ncrally they a rc interested 
in a particnlar scclimt. \\,e are un-
dertaking l o tlistl'\bult.1 thi-. tlrtta frer 
of any co:--t t r yuu, a, w~ arc int~r ,t-
cd in tlte dnclop1nc111 o( F lor,Ja. 
\\'e nl. o endeavor to keep ~11 up-to-
d.tc fil e of n..:wspaprrs of filori<la 
wl11ch arc cagc.rly s011ght hy tourist 
and pros11ecti"e set ti r&. I r we arc not 
beinl{ furn ished witl1 your paper, we 
will appreciate it if you wi ll kindly 
hn ve our nnm~ placi:od 011 your mai l-
ing- list. 
, ~ w,·mh1 appr lJ.r som rcoµLJrnse 
to this let te r in Jirating your willi ng 
neas to co-operate with us in the t1p• 
bt1i',1ing of this state \\' ~ believe thn t 
FloriJians shou ld he for T'lnnda , 
Yours very truly, 
<hM. If. Mann, 
I'rcs1dcn1 
Letterer to the Editor 
• \rchhold, Ohio, Oct. 4, 191 5. 
Editor Tdbunc ,-
Enrloised yuu will find moue)' or-
der 10 rover my subscription to the 
Trihune, I have hc.-·n r ecc h·ing tho 
pn1ler through the k indness of ~Jr. 
\\. G. King. 
\\ He and I arc v,·ry much interes t 
,·,I nJ if "c can arrange ou r n!fairs 
here will visit St. loud this winter. 
y,,urs very truly, 
G. W. Oimke, 
Dir~ctor ommcrcinl Dnncl 
n kalonsa. Kan ., Oct. 5, 1915. 
Editor Trihtt11t' :-
I r,el , cry (,(rnteful 10 you fur s..:nd-
ing me the SI. loud Tribuue. 1 
thi nk h is the best rn11er I am taking, 
n( which t h,•rc nre (i\'c, [ will send 
}' 0 11 one of l hem in a lew d::iy!II. 
~I y wife and I int ..! nd com in ~., tn 
St. Cloud this cnming 'ovember, t n 
pen cl I he "inter "ith you. 1( 11c like 
it we will make it o ur home . 
Very truly yours. 
\ V, \ V. narnard. 
:--c11 \lartinwille. \¥. V., 10, 7, ' 15. 
J'ditnr Trih1111c:-
l 11 rc.·adin,.r 11,·c r th \! Nntionnl Tri 
hunc· l nnli<"tlt1 ynur prirc irt it nntl 
) lik~ tit~ d("'sr1 ip:i•111 ynu f,tivt.' y,,ur 
tow 11. I would like hl hc there now 
Dumont, la., 
I· <l it or Tribune:-
ct. 7, 1915. 
I am expecting 10 sta rt for St. Cl 11u,I 
t o sprnd the winter nho\lt D cemb\!r 
firs:, and if nl ~nsed with your city 
I will buy me n link home. I am 
nn nld solcli er , 70 years o( age, nna 
\\Rill lo get into a mil ,1 climate. The 
\\ in tcri; in Iowa arc too scv~ re. 1 nm 
" rit1n g you to pl ~ase Ri\lt me some 
irrnrmation regarding rents, board 
and cost of Ii ,ing. J woultl lik~ to 
rull a cou,,1~ of rooms !o r liAht honsc-
ke~ping until r kn ,> w what I want to 
,lo. ~Ir ,die will ac o n1pany me. \\'e 
ha,·~ no c hildren and our wants will 
he easily supplied, as we are very plain 
peo11le . w,11 you tell m ~ 11 hat one 
can get board for, and a lso ii I could 
get a ce>uple or rooms as abnve de• 
•~• ibecl . 1 ! so. please Id me kno,v. 
I wo111d like to have nil I hcse a rra11gc-
m~n1s completed be fore T lea"e here, 
tht·n T woul 'I know ju 1 "here T will 
o whtn T ge t there. 
1 "ill thank you ve ry kindly for the 
ahnn~ informatinn, and if you cannot 
,,htain this for me pica ,. place me in 
tnuch with snme o ld sold ier \\ho can. 
Thanking you in arlvance fnr am. , 
r a m , 
\' ry truly yours, 
John l\.elly. 
Belated St, Cloudlets 
~Ir and ~lrs. nri,H came iu on th e 
111ornin~ o( the firs. from the No rth 
Tlh'l t'Xf)CCt to spend th~ .. winter in 
!'-1. C1,, 11cl anJ arc 5toppin :r with the 
Gl,ff!li>, u n S,·, entl1 sLrrct. 
PAGE THRE■ 
FOR SALE Tbls lea-room Cement-Block Building FOR SALE on ......... •1ttt1 Aven1e. ■ext lo G. A. II. lall 
Call on ur au te;,i; M O. GrlACE COO ?.::::R, St. Cloud, Florida 
Girl's Troubles Unmlnglcd j ) a here no ma11 bcfall ·-011tlm-.,ll. 
Nature to each a llots hi s proper 
Tr n gi rl goe ~ with 
the time she is going 
right away. 
o ne fellow all s1>h erc ;-Co ngreve. 
Fortune makes folly her peculiar care . 
u he married _ lrnrchill. 
l( s he l!OCS with more than onc !el-
lnw she is a flirt. 
tr she goes wi •h n o ne sh .! is a con-
,arned old maid . 
H she goes with a fellow younger 
tha n hcrsetr she is taking hnn to 
raise. 
I! she goes with a (ell""' older :han 
hcrsctr he Is taking her lo ruise. 
If she goes "ith n !cllcw h •r own 
age she should go with s 1111c one 
older or some one younger-inst some 
one else. 
I( ,lw has been goinlJ with on' !cl-
low and hapl)ens (o go wilh nmc u,e 
el se ~he is fickle. 
N,>w tell me, you gossiper, what is 
o girl 10 do? 
One of the Girls 
A Unique Poem 
The (ollowin!{ rcmarkahlc poem 1s 
a litcrar) ma .1ic, ·..:ach line heing t a-
kt·n frnm some we 1l•known rngli h 
r, r American al1th,, r who name in 
t·n r} in tance is ~ivcn. Th(' nulhnr 
i!I ~ai<l l n lrn.vr SJh nt 1nore than n 
:.·~nr in its cnmt Ha lion· 
LIFE 
\\/1y nil this toil ior 1rn111111hs of an 
hnur ?- You Il l!::, 
Life's short sumn,rr--rnan is hu t a 
tlcrn~r.-Dr. Jl)hns n n . 
lly turns wr catch the fotal breath 
anti die ; Pope . 
The cra,ll c and tl,c tomh, nla,1 how 
niizh 1-Prir,r. 
ustom dO'l! S no t reason ovcrrulc,-
Roches ter. 
And thruw a cruel s1111shi11e on a 
fnnl-.\rmstro ng. 
I.h e w II ; how long nr sh ort permit 
to henve11.-' .Tilt o n. 
Th ey wh o forgive most shall be most 
forgiven.-Railey. 
Sin may he clasped so close we can-
not sc' its face ;-French. 
Vil~ intcrcouree, ,vherc virtue has n o 
place,- Somervillc. 
Then kee p ~ach passio n d w11 , how-
e1 er tlrar,- Thornpson. 
Thou pcnJ11h11n betwixt a smile and 
tenr.-Tlyron. 
Her sensual sna res let faithless Pleas-
11re luy,-Smollctt. 
\\'itll craft nn<I skill to m in and be-
tray;-Crabb c. 
Soar not toe> hi!Z'h to fall, l,ut stoop lo 
rise ;-~fassinger. 
\\~ mn. tcrs 11row o f all we despise.-
Cowity. 
Oh. then , n<>unc~ that impious self-
esteem ;-Ueattie. 
RiQ.hr.~ ha,,c win$!'S nnd gro. nrl~ur i, a 
rlrenm.-Cowper 
Thi nk not amhition \\ isc hl·cnu c 't is 
hrnve.-S ir \V,11 . navc-nnnt. 
The paths of Rlnry lead but lo th~ 
g ra ,•, .-,\tldi,on. 
\\'hn t s a ll the gaud)' g li 1tcr n f n 
r r nw n- Orydcn . 
The way I<' hliss lies nnt nn a bed of 
c''o" 11 . f . Q,mrles. 
If ow lo ng WC' I i\'c, not years, hut ac-
ti ons tell :-\\'atkins . 
That m~m twke li ves who lives the 
fir t life well.--llernrk 
:i •~ acre t rac t, and II ill du so ci 
I t.",111 arrann;.n: to gC' t som~ \'Ctcrans 
thn, nr~ withol,t n home or their own 
,1r family to live "ith intercstc 1P t-1 
makr their hnrme w ith me nn1J my 
fondl . I ha, n wile and two girls 
:ind 11nc fHly, \Ve wish to locate th •~ re 
:ind to ha, e se,,cral goC'd , et..:rans lo 
livt "ith uR. n-1 it i~ a s;trrat pl(''l"'ure 
(,. , u to take care of them . So ii 
vnu can s1.--ncl m~ the names nf any 
\C'tl•r:1n-.; who woul<l h ~ intcr~" t e,l 
s. 11. nt1 d P. n. tc,•cns It'll a short 'fn he 1s heller far. than 1101 to be .-
ti me sin.-,, f,,r F ctlsinr 'irrings. l\f o., · ewell. 
\fake', lhPn, while y ou may, your God 
your friend. - \Vm . Masnn. 
\\ ' hom Chris,ians worship yet not 
cn111prehcnd.-Hill. 
11h.> a~c ll t 111 k nn\\ 
aft,•, spe ndinf( a \\CCk in St Cloud. J'h n1111h nit man's life mny seem a 
tr:t filrdy ;- i>c nl'cr. 
Yours v,!ry truly, 
E. n !\lays. 
1111!falc, ,N. Y., October I) 
Fditor Trihnne:-
~Ir . and l\lrs . Pcach out I !1 ,, nc tlay 
rct·C"ntly for t hdr ,,Id hnme in 1-t . 
\\ nrlh, Texas. 
R .. , ·. Sa,ltcc and wife went to at• 
Ju"t a r('\\' lint·, tn le t ynu l,n ow lt ntl tl 'l~ ~r1.:1hocli. t ('('111\'Ctltit)n al 
1ha1 I c prc1 to start for St. Cluu l J'·,.ti~. 
<' n Octnhcr the 16th. T i:oxp c l tn he 
in St. ... ltlud < lct('\h r .. n ~r .u. Sll 
please ,lnn ' t send th Trihun c h,•rc 
any m ore , Send it to Ilox 119, S, . 
Cl .. utl . 
\11 • Cora J . II ,-,y, \\hn ha hecn 
,-pc-1Hling snrne t in1c- in St. Cloud, hn , 
rc. turiu.:( \ to Cnrina, ~r:iint . 
111 r nncl ?.Ir~. Frrd n. Ktnney an,I 
Hiss ~largarct :\lct,,11 spent a clay 
rl"'rt.:ntly \ i!~iting tn Khisimtnr(' . 
\\'c arc ~urc ly p lod 1n get h•ck tr• 
St. .. loud, for w arc having \!Cry c,,Jt1 
w"·atllcr h~rc. Unr home is on .... n 
nrrt.ictll a\'cnur, beh,een Sixth and 
S~v 11111 1_rer1s, and this is 011r si. '. 11 ~fr• P. C. Kl\-;;-;:,I three hildren 
w1n1c~ >n St. Cloud. I must say n ,1111 I l<it la•t week for Sakm, 111 .. lr~r old 
we wil l b hal)py to get bnck lo sec hnme. She expccu to he gone (or 
all <'llr gnod friends . ~,,111 e tnne. 
\\'le both join in sending our It v,' 
to you , ~Ir. Tril)let1 . r.nd all our 1100 I 
1r1ends. 
Yours wry truly, 
~fr. anti :\lrs. Nicholas Datt 
Oli\'ia, l\linn, Oct. ~. 1915. 
Fclit,11 Tribunc :-
\\11ile v. ' hnvc hncl a very pleas. 111 
ummcrj' , i it with nnr children and 
,!ti friends we grcnll> nus, the com-
1 •irntivrly new (rir1ul~ thnt we made 
111 St. Cloud during the last !i\'C win-
ter~, and we long lo greet th, 111 once 
mor,•. \\',.. have 11.:l!!. weekly reminders 
ol them hy per11sing the cnlum11a or 
the Trih11111, \\ hich hnve afforded us 
•rr •at pleasure. I hope the a1{itatinn 
tn empower Cul. Rke anrl Senator 
Done11a11 in 1l11 1111,·r . I of St . Clout! 
lo urge upon the rorn l)cr authorititt 
the 11rta1 needs 01 ;1 1110dern and up-
ln-dote ,lr1,01 in thr \\• ntlcr City. 
• t. lout! htts d,11ll' u111c'1 for the 
L L., and It r. ht h tt:11 ' they 
"rrc rrdprnrnting . 
\\ e h111l h-ave here in a r,w ,lays 
fr,r ~pring \ "a.11 y, our oh1 hom~, ~tn,l 
111 the early days of •ove1nh,r wc 
h;pc to h in St. Cloud. 
Vtry truly yllurs, 
L. H. PrC1s!'t!r 
:II r. ancl l\l rs. A. Linderman ha\'e 
, ,urn, from a tril) to \linnesota 
an,! North Dakota. They were gnn 
e\'eral weeks and report n \'ery en• 
joyahle time. 
J. 17. Stcwns recently departed !,,r 
C(,rinr,. l\laint . 
fr. and l\fr Darby It "~ arri\'cd 
lit< r bein11 gone ac,eral month ■ . 
Mr. and ~frs. A. P. K"plin!f~r left 
Inst week for n few ttay v1si1 to Ft. 
\!)·er~ nnd other l)Olnts south. 
Mr. nn,! Mrs. norh)· arrive,! \\'crl• 
nc•,lay morning niter ncrnl mnnth~ 
,pent in the 'orth. 
. pttlll ... unflay in 
her !ri 11,I , :-t i-. Elsie 
J. \Villi~ Smith hn ,lernrte,I r,ir 
Grrrn horo, N. C .. after S!)C11tli1111 n 
!, w 1l.1y• with 1110 da'1ahtcr, l\lr . R . 
r. , Thnnia~. 
<rtn. Cl~rk 1 ·rnt In atten1I the :\lcth. 
odist rmn nlion at Eustis. 
llu1 litlht cares • p~nk when migh ty 
i:r r ids nrr ,1 umh.· Dani I. 
The hot 1nm is but &!tallow w:1en~c 
the y cnn1<• -Sir \\ niter Ral elµ, h. 
Thy (ate is th..: common fate of all, 
l.nngfdlow. 
Arrangements nre heing mad\! to 
transport many Canadian uncmploy~d 
n f the coast to t ra ine l)rn vinces fror 
hanc st inl(. 
SUBSCRIBE F OR THE TRIBUNE 
Have You Anything For Sale or For Rent? 
The followinl!' le11 r i. o ne among 
lhe: many· '"c rece ive . or cou rse we 
r~fer ._11rh inqu1r1cs to peTsons who 
udvc1ti i1e in the T1ibunc ITa\'e y ou 
an ad in the Tribune? If noL why 
not? 
Hartwick, N. \ 11 cl. 5 1915. 
F.rlitor Tribune·-
\\' c have enjoy <I your pa-per. very 
much. Than!- ynn \'c (my brother, 
)lrs. Edmonds and myself) haJ -ex-
1> ·ctcll lo start !or St. Cloud by this 
time, bul 1ny hrr,ther, nn old veteran, 
has been V'<lry ill. JI c is on the gain 
now, nncl if nothing prevents ho pe to 
be ab'c to leave Lhis cold country 111 
n few weeks. 
\\'ill . 11u have us in 111ind for two 
or three furnished rooms until we 
are acquainted? \ \'c must do lill'ht 
house.keeping. 
Yours in F. C. L., 
SOMETHING NEW 
•===============================• 
Ju T ree>iv><l our n w Fall fitO ·k of goocl~ !rom w YoTk nnd w c rtainly luw n. hano. ome line of good s to offeT 
at bargain priCPH. Thii,1 cool weather rnnk '8 
nuy on f •l Like dre1-1sing up 1-10 <lir1cnrcl your 
olrl. 1,umm r tog,; an<l om in trn<l g t om 
good wiuter clothe1:1 nun look like yon nr 
l!Ying. reep up 't. loucl'l-1 former r 1--1-
tation m, an np to <late dty nncl l.> 'ople. 
•1=================================• 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
NEXT TO BIG HOTH JOSH H. FERGUSON, M....-
. .. ,t ..... 
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. J. TRIPLETT Editor 
T nt>l~ t ol th~ S t. Clnu,I Trilmne 
IH.>Wd n ph: turc uf il man ,, it la u tun • 
l,u:1\.'11 u( £i:i h cau~h t out uf n h1lC1..• 
nl'ar St. lotul. ''T h\'.ll' wu~ cat fish ; 
wr kc,I them to th e hng ou t hrre ,111 
th~ haub ol the St, ~l .irys riy(r.-
~ la· Jenny :'-1an,lard. 
T ,, ht.~ :1 ~ <.l«.l tU.'\\ ,p:tpt.•r m.111 a fd• 
low has to h~ n IU\\ .)"\.'r, 1,r'"i\d1cr, lit · 
ran· Ii ht, C"aptain uf £in.incl', !-!ai1or, 
l ,p..:rt l.uu,kkrep,:r, tnh:tion m. ilnate, 
nr~u,.1r c,nalJrd111uo, :1~1cnt1st, tl1.>C· 
101· tHWH:ly a" ell ma~t(.'r mush.·iuu, 
~hl.."tlu•~ llPl111e. 1 \\,H vct..-ran, pri ·:.-
ti iner, authnrity on charit), rc,d e -
t. ,tc de.· lier, mochini t, 1.:hc.111i ,, 1.•,-
1 )1,rl·r, fisl11.: r111:in, ·t~hl\.·le, f,!roc1:ry-
111a11, print,.;r, p~ncr-a1u.l , 1 roul>lc-ntak-
1.·r, :-,tint, rna:.ter l'rimiunl. railn1·ul 
l•uildtr, ,.wi;ttor, 111.l trr politi-.:i.111, of~ 
iice h•lY , ~alounh,t, champion of pro, 
hibitit111, p.,r.1t.:011 1.,I hcne:,ty nn ti 
d1terft1 l liar. . \ ny 111~111 lrn\'ing th~ c 
i -.·\\' ,1un lifh:utin11s l", 11 ;\ r,t ahout 
t h rc.•e d,) llar. "\ day lH I t he :n erag.! 
THE WONDER CITY HAS A WON-~ 
DERFUL FUTURE---C. C. COTTRELL 
!-:a red I\ H1-co111l-el,1.- ~l1111 ~l ntt1·1·, ,\pt•II ·J , 11110, 1>1 tho l'o.tonlce at 
St. l'l,rnJ, l•'lodllu. und,•1· th .\,•~ or (.',111j<n•, u f ~t .. rd, J, l ~.;.i;...11_ . .:;:... ___ _ 
h \\". L, llittluiai h,Hi .. , kl'H dtar~c l'H 
'l'he TrtLunu l Ji.1blhlH. '"' t \'f'l'l Thu 1 "'J i.• n,l un1.ilt•d hi any µnt•ti ufl I tit•• ·z,~lf,, 'Tr11t h, i\ ll4 I in\: il t$ a it t he t:" n it,•c.l S tn.tt· ➔, po ~L1q,rl• ft·1.."(I, for 1.;14J u. .)t.!Ut', i 5c lx month 1 or ul~ t u·~ .... 
mo nths- trk t :y In 1illv11nrl1, p,.:opl\.· in thi.: «.' 11unty hl ca ll and m,-. k~ 
H i• l\u!o 11 -ooti•, ~I culurno .10 c<·t1l i 0, ll tw. lll\t •s for dlspl l\) o<l• th,·m,dn• .it h ,,m..:. T h• T .-ut h \\ R. 
vet•tl•f ni: h1rnl~IH',l •~l'l•lil•ntlnn: ~n ,. cd l,•n t 1•n11~r 11n,kr .\Ir, r.. \ V. 
- \ <l\"l'rtf,lal,! h ill aro po,·~lile n u the tl rdl o t ,,.,,h 111onth. l '.,r\ le no~ \,lams' admini,t ra tiun, ;• ntl t hi• i. 
known l O lH' \\ l)I h t·t1p1lr1.'<l \<) pa.y In t\d\'On{~f'. su,• j_ 11 p t\J it. f11rn u.: 1 hi 1 h slnmt.u d 
Important o tice ! I -o--
-o--
s uhsJ t•I IJ<.,r. i,ft nt <>f fou r l,:111ks, a lanrf compnn) 
Tn r nowing ll'om nnoth r pnsto fllco, g ive fo rm r a tl tlre 8 • an ti a ,·n t1le ,·0111p ny, • cuator \rtliu r 
r. C. ott rdl. l ,,. II, 1,,ll h l'a.. tn ,,ay int e r "I ,ll to~ they euch rdus(' ,f 
c,lld' ., 11 th~ T ri bnn,· \1 011 ,f.l:, ;l'HI tu tak(' it . 
ll•"" 111 the- 11311,.,5 vf som hi. \fr. C\, ttrd l has a nice h,11nc 0 11 
rri,•nds in the .North f<>r us :,;,•n111h s tr rr t nntl Viriiinia a.v,nu~ 
lhc Ttihuttc H', il:i hl· ,,tt11h \\ hih'" h krCf).t. i11 µlendi,I ron1l1t1011. 
,·tom, l1t·n· and lil",'. lie ntld,..!s nny 0 1 his lrlcntl s iu th o 
)Ir, Cot1rcll hJs t,,,- 11 in St. l1011tl , nrt h to com to St. 1011<1 n~ tho 
m, r i )'c•ars nn d h be rn <'ll t or \\ ntl ,• r ity ha a w,mtlcrful future .. 
tile city I nl) once. lie says S1. Clon<I \fr. um! Mr . . \V. \for 111011 o cu- ._ 
hn. the fine t din1a te a nd 11co11lc iu PY the nttrctl f1omc nnd )fr. ottrefl 
the world, and h·• is goi ng to stay , ,1_1 .'"' f'. opt•s thy will stay, a cv-
111 ooill ol( lo you r sub ol'IJ)llQo, alwa y otM whoth~l' l'Onowo.l or m•w I 'ioi bdug sat i>li ti with I dng prr • 
_ _,'.l~n'..:e:_:h_::"::n~ll~l~n'.!if'..2,)"_::0:::u..:,r.:_o.::Ll::,:d::,:t~•C'_:".::..• ;b:::....:s:.:u:.:".:....:l\:.:n:.:'::.'.:ll.:.h .. •o::...:.ro.:..:..r• .. '1..:e_r_<L __ d_<l_1·,..e_s_. ______ R. !=' .: .. ""~:~ !:~~, 
111
~,.. ... •,· .u•r , t.":-
' PAYA.BLE r 1. 50 A YEAR Gm) I OU~ lf o tcl at 1-.i 1111111cc .. \ ntl 
ll =. • ., ,t t,.,,, , • • ,. o•."l.,L• ~~~~~ ~~~~.:·l'l: 11 hour :i tli\y ~nd ca 11 l1c,;•rc t he r, s t of his li fe. t rvthlll R 1.:-l mo L plra <"ant. , ·d, :-ii" ... .,.,n ui \ h: pc 1;i ui :;,. I ~,i, , ·,tu.- m~ n ,-;~ ., r e t, ~ct o f 
St. Cloud Needs a Hospital 
h<' II mah l;ll"d in that n, he ha, i .1 
c-v~ry o th1.• r bus in t. It«.· h as t' n · •l N d 
in . 
t h~n rq1joi1.·e •1ver the fal." t that th ~n: '11 
'
1 n\lt ll i11' tu dn till tomnrn.1\\"" Cer• 
tainl , a snnr,, isn t it?-Tampa Tim1.: 
Cln,,d lw sa1t l that la, was 111 dcht t o 1.intl we, t nl St ll n11<1 on I\ h1ch he 
i,,ur a nd "hrn he paid 11p he o llcrerl ,·, per ts tn bu ild n home hu-cr, 
An Jxplanation Two Her'!es Back From the West ~ The 1'Tibun" woulil ,,gain call l ite att llt1un or tit U. A. It. P oo t, th: 
\\' man· aelicl Cnrps, t he Ladies' 
l mpro\"rmcnt Cluh nJ -,speciall y the 
city cou ncil, to the nted or n hospi-
tal In thi, city, And by a hospital 
we <lo uo t mean "' 1nodcrn snnittt ri u m , 
where a p~r,on is separated from $20 
to :10 a week !or the prh·ilci;e ol oc· 
cupying nn 8,no room nnd b ini; wait• 
,·d on by a white-capped nur,c, but 
a real hospital, one that prodJ s the 
comfort for agetl r1en anrl women at 
a nornina 1 cost; one ,, ht: r'-= a per,;on 
can i:o an,I pass their dcding years 111 
peace and r111 iet, anJ at tl1c end 1,., sur-
r ounJ<<l l.!y lodnii lricn•h nn dl com-
rade~. 
to put it in operat ion. T o procure 
ti:c 111c-a11s ht" .. ,01,: .. ; bllHcc-al ,:1,t.L i.lt e 
G. \ , R. l'o,t r:iffle I he ba le o f cotton 
presented that orga nizat ion by Com-
mande r \\ 'n it, it being understood hat 
tlh " win n,.r rr t urn it lO the r ost, to hr 
for wunfed lo the nex t G. A. R. Po. t , 
there the. ame ru le to apply, making an 
cmfle s chain. By tha t m ea ns "e be-
lieve at 1,a,t one or two th ousa nd 
dollar conl<I h secu red. 
.\I r. Charles Rickel! a n -1' br,,t hcr, 
Maj, Chas, A, Mc-
Arthur Still on Deck \J.,j..,, (. <:. l'v.x, ult ,. •v~riJ iulf fo ur m o nths i11 Kausns a.nu lown, haa 
rd 11rncJ• to his home in St. loud 
nm! says h ia glad to be bnck In tho 
Sunny outh. lie oays he didn't ■C l: 
nrnre 1hn11 o ne week of d nshinc nll 
<he tim e he was gone. 0 account 
o l se1·c rc nttack of congestion o ( 
the lun1u whil e In the orth, he ditl 
not , i,ll iu ns mnn:,r talc s 311 he in-
t 11,k,I wlu· u h ldt horn . lh· 1\ a 
n rry 1,, he <>bli rd t o rtt t 0111 th e na-
Tl1<n the \ \'omnn's Relic! Corr• anti 
the Ladies' Improvement Club cc,nltl 
ivc t·ntcrtainmcnts for that purpo~r, 
anrl the c ity Cil11 l,I aid the sd,.,mc hy 
.Jon:itinq ronn,I or oppruprl, tin!{ 
1111111,·1· lro111 th~ enc ml fon J 
f n th e i. sue or tlt e T ri bune o l S~p· 
I mber 2.l appeared nn a rt icle in wt11r.> 
:\Ir. I led rick, o ne o l ·1. Cloud's most 
p r omi n t.> n l nn•l r cs pccte,l' dti 7Cl1 5, was 
cover tly acc use d ol stca lini:i o rn nirc 
fro m trees on prope rty lensed l,y :lfrs. 
Cass. the property bein • k11 011 n as 
l~eol II:ncn. 
,~err ~l., li:ttl ci 11itc: an t !t. cidg ~ ·ca• 
padc Inst F r iday tlo\\ n by thr lake. 
. .\sk t hem 3bo11t it and note the we ll-
in!l' chests nn<.! gli lcning eye,. \ Ir 
Charles Rlckctls i a newcomrr ~nu 
with h i3 family is ,iding on T'~nn-
... vlvonia nvcnue . Jlc i~ a prog n:u1\·e 
,.:itiz II an ti we arc glad to 11c tc that 
1 hnui:; h he may ~ct lrii:htcth·d a hit 
h,• d,l<'S ll (l l C\\C'r, e from thr ,,rign:d 
r1 u·1 11,e. Th\.•,;,~ tw o mrn starkd out 
fnr ,1 \I im .. wd •h t')' h.1,I it. 
Five Pound Potato 
\\ e ""1rl' 11ne~, ~Y ubout uur old 
ir i,•nd \lah r \lc.\ rthnr, th ink i11 11 he 
hwl dtlH•r ,!ra yed , way, g,,t lost or 
lieen t lcn. lrnt \I C' are glad to 3) 
he arheil iu .·1. lo11tl la I J" ritlay, 
,1111rnrcn t ly iu fine h,•.1lth an,I ~pirits. 
nutl i 11011 l,•ca 1,· ' nl hi, ol,1 pin ·c in 
th,· :-0<11 !i t l' lou tl H otel, l 00111 rof>. 
\\h1..·r • it i,, a il a lwny \\a, a t11,.;ll 
tn he;• 11 tcnaincd ti , 11.11 ,·ncampmc:-nt. 
There ii no q11e tion but thnt an in-
stttution oi that charac t r could be 
made 5elf-supporti11g from tll'C s tart, 
and ,t wr-111<1 require but l itt le m"ney 
X n. one de; nie._ n hn'ipita1 i"' ont' of 
• 1. Cfourl's 1110 t urgent needs, and the 
1 nly thing nc.•cc . c.!'\ry to havt" one i-. 
for !--omc organitation or \ he city 
conned tn tnkc the initiati\'c in the 
matter. 
'!'ht nppcarancr •')i th1.• ar icle in ~hr, 
Trihunr- w, ~ , nknown to r1e u nti l mr 
attention was call,•,! t , it, l being okk 
nt mv hon,c .ll the time r,f it r11b li-
c.11in;1, nnd I desire I() stnte that i! 
woul,1 no t have appear,!u had l knn" n 
it. 'fhe article "'" wriltrn by )!rs. 
Cn!ii~, who hn!ii fur111!,hrtl news a r t h: lci 
from R,·sl lbven for H\'<ral mo nths, 
nnd doe! n nt in nny ma 1111t.;r ref lN·t 
the voice ol the 1'ril,un..- nr myself. l 
have intt ti ~atcd the mall r fully and 
ha,·c loun ,J that :il r . Jl~<lri, k wns giv 
en pc rmis ion to gather the fr uit hy 
the per 011 who is bllJ>P•• e,f to co ut rol 
the ll' roun tl n n w hic h were the trees, 
a nd the !art tha t :llra. a s claim~d 
ownc,rship nr chat frui t was unkn own 
tn ) Ir. H ed rick, in fact , he was on a 
t rip , 'or th wh en the {<entlcman h e 
hail cm ployril ga thered the fru it, and 
was in no "oy re pnn ~ihle fnr th• act. 
:.Jr. J o hn \\'il k,·~. \l.i><achu ti 
a\. 1rn anJ ~cn~nt h tr«.·d , Gr<'w a 
3WCl't Jlll l.1t c, in hi. sar,I l h!lt \\d !t-
(•t l i\'" pou nd The.• pot.1to \\a p r• 
•·ectly . hapc ,I an,I l!•l ,, I nn,1 snli,I, 
t·H·ry p3rtidl· licin~ good tn <":Jt--a111I 
it wa~ entcn, too, 
CITY FATHERS DECLARE CURFEW 
SHALL RING OUT IN ST. CLOUD 
Oo You Belleve In Florida Citrus Exchange? 
ln the ju,fgment of lh~ al>les l, Florida i1rn · Exchange. Eve ry 
n.,ndc~t minded nn<l most su"'·cc\.isful man who ha ~e rved in :in hn .. 
men of the s1a1e- bank,rs, !J11siness por lan t ex,cuthe capacity cou ld ha,,e 
made a sre t dea l mo re than he rc-
s,icn, cl or.tors, lawyer , tninis t crS, etc., ccived in sa lnry du ri ng h is conne ctio n 
-the Florida Citrus Exchn n~e ,dth the ori::nnization by lookin l'l' a l te r 
is the key to the l11rther <lel'elopm nts 
ci Florida. \\'hate, er the state may 
do 111 the way ot thvrrsifie<l farming 
and li\"estock r.1ising, whatcnr su~-
ct.:.:.s may cume tn her pc-t,pl c in th.: 
ct, l ·i ation of ve e tabl '!'I .tnd ama\1 
truit , the fact remain. that thro 1..:h 
ci1ru fruit Flnr:cla fins h,en mnst 
• i<lcly exploited anrl th.ti lur all time 
her •ran es an d g rapefruit will '"' thr 
i:rcat money crops o f the su,·c. 
his pt-rsona intt-rrsts, or in othe r em. 
p1r,ym nt. 
\\", nre 1111 the ,·trge or anot her 
marketing s<n nn for citrus fr u its. I I 
1he Fxchanqe i given control of one-
hall or more ol the crop Mndition, 
ari,; s11ch =i1 to 11racti, ally in 11rc sat15 .. 
fae•nry price,. Should a large pe, • 
ccntage of the, rau~e• aud irrapclgr1,it 
Q:rn" n in T'loricln he thrown on the 
market in an irn·~puw,iblc ma nr.r, as 
hrretuf ,re. pr:'ce. l·annnt he mai n tain-
d at n sati fact ,1 y level D a ler::. 
1 Mn tnnre than _or ry the :irtid(' ar--
peared in the Tribune, a 1 foc i thnt 
it ha• place,! )I r. Hedr ick in a f:1 1 c 
fi1: h t hcfnrc the publ ic, as he at a ll 
time~ has prov~n hin,,eH a man wur• 
thy ol the lull conli<lence n f our p,o-
pf~. 1 make this apnfogy tn )Ir He,t-
rick, nnrf hope he will nccept it in the 
,;nme friendly . pirit it is intcn<letl. 
S. J, Trip!dl. 
Editu, T , il,,tnc. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalbey 
Glad to Get Back 
The round!, ;1t it, meet ing \ l<lnt_ln)• j •·nts a1e. r,· po n i~lc io r the acts ol 
nisht. p,used an 1, rdinan~c J-cf.u111g t h " cl11IJ re 11, 1111 thcr-e arc ac.m, 
th,1t Curfew shall r ing a t ~ight o'clock h-,ys thn t req11 ire a hascl>afl hat admin-
1,. m. irom lJct ober I to \ pril JO and r i,1~re,I twice a tl.ly t I.. c1> them iu 
nin e o\h-rk t111ri11 the remaining li ne \\" don' t bc lie,e in nu~rdine: 
mvnth . . a hoy too closely, but the strcN s f 
Thi, i, 11 uo,I law, and •hou ltl hr a d ly t h,• i, c u l St. 1011<1 i no plac,• 
in f r« in '"'tr)' city, uot th:11 S t. 1,,r Ila Ill tu ,.- ,•k 011111 cm ·n t at l, t ll • 
Cl ,llti l has any i; rrot numhrr nf hny, time. 
"ho run the . tr<t t nt nigh t, h1•t nn The ,rtlinanc, ,all fur" fi ne o f nc..t 
l>v,• under i tr< 11 years has a ny hu,i - le than live ,! ,, l,ar, nos m re t hn n 
,\Ir. nn,l )I r• . 1 ,•11 11. n.,11, Y r,•. 11 , ~, 111 he nut ni door ' aft r d11ln <,·n dollar I r it , vi olnt ion, a1:. I we 
turned "n \I <lncs.lay from a ,i,?t of ,>c lnck . The fir, step in •rime ; trust 1h:1t ;\ ta r hn l ;\Jcf,ncl1,c will 
thrt: c mn11tlu .it th ir ol<l h•Hth' in the runinn at J;,rg~ at ni ht, h ntl !llrktly l·nh1rl'C it " we kno w the: 
,r1 ln-. ln11 e&, r-'1., illh1 urc 1.td t, g\t while it i tht• .,;\.II r I )clir f th.it pa r • .\1a)11r '\\ill dn. 
hark to tf,e :-unny :i 11th. :\Ir,. Dal 
lie) ·.._ 1 ar\:llh. )Ir, an1I . 11-. .• \111 
"il'ltl , <:'<[I ·rt tn C"lllC In '-t. Clout! \• I Six Months Before Work Can Council Fixes Salaries of All 
~pcnrl the wi111<·r 111011 '.,, ;\Ir. Dnl -
~•;~,p:,~:111;':~· ,~~~i:!11 1~:.'.'. in th , 11 Be Commenced On The Sewers Municipal Officers Sawe One l:pon th• degree to \\hi•h nc gn,w. 
er uf thrsc fruit urc able t ,, mark~t 
~hem al pro!itabll! p ri ces depcu s 
largely, therefore, the prospe ri ty ol 
~v~ry e 111erpr i - anJ furt he r indu. try 
o i Florida. II th is conclusion i co r , 
reel, as we s incerely b · icv I it to be, 
and th e F ln rida i1rt1s !,.,.chan ge of-
fer s the only business-like solution o ! 
.the market ing problems o f th" grow-
will ray good prices !or Exchange 
fru it, because o f it s su perio r grade 
nnd packing and becau se it i advcr-
t i cd to the consumer, jus t s o long a• 
1hey a rc unable t o get othe r T1torida. 
fru it at ridiculous ly low prices from 
(( rowers who cons ig n or from indepen-
de nt o perato rs "hose o nly interest 
is to get th eir com mi.sions out or th<' 
ale ■• Now is the t ime to hr ln1t th ese 
fac ts home to eve ry g rower in th e 
0. E. HART TELLS OF WHAT HE 
SAW AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL 
(Con ti nued from page t) 
11avr<l 1r~ets passu tha • 1:n11n1l w' II 
he m uhiJl lie,t £ouri .. ,, •I. The r ef >re, \\ c 
urAc th cnun ii ,o t'X" rt •·\"Cry meant 
at its con\m3nJ t i 1,ms h 1h1s J,{ooJ 
th ing nlon1t; le t that hotly m r 1 r:vuy 
,-eek, 11 n ~essary •1 11111 th tht \\'hole 
mnt k r i cttled. l"hl! 11en1,I • haw 
placed t he mcmbc ·1 , I the <·>11 nci l a t 
their respec lil'c plar-•; a• their earnest 
wish, anti it is th ir rlut) to ~1111 111 • 
tc r 1h c a ffa irs o r th~ ci tv fir.i t nurl 
th ir 11rivnt r a ffai rs sc- onJ. \\·r · re 
no• critidzing thr 1•uy i:011 ncil, r r we 
beli eve th ey a re ,ki n ~ their J uty as 
thry see it but O'li i11t rh, ttan ~ ' nct11 rs 
in th ci ty's wclfu : a uJ developm ent, 
wr ollc r ou r op ini 'ln and advice, th e 
ri1:h t accorded th e Jo , , lie st citizen. 
o n1in11w from :Page 1) 
1111r scal r of pay per a1111um ,,I : he of• 
licc r , in each instance th~ one allrct-
ed not , 0 1 ing : 
Mnyor, $150; As cs o,· nnrl C,),l.,c-
1 r, 7->n ; Treasurer, ;xJO; S11perlnicn-
dc nt of trcets (7); Supcrintcflflent of 
Snnit:ition, $;xJO; Clerk anJ AJ Ntor, 
,720; Marshal, $8-10. 
rs yet devised, as we behevc w ith 
equal s incerity, it is th e du ty o f every 
person conce rn ed in the fut urr wr f-
fa rc o l th e s tate to boos t the 
J:xchange in season and ou t o l scasoh. 
T here have be,:n few o rg ani zations 
in t he h istory o f the world co nduc ted 
w ith greate r unselfishness tha n the 
state, a nd we si nce rely trus t tha t they 
wilf ta ke advantage of this great o p-
po rtu n ity to co-ope rate with the Flo,• 
ida Citrus Exchange to th eir own pro-
li t and th" great general good .. 
Our guide look us throu g h the Cap-
itol, showing us all the most interest-
ing aights-paintings, s tatnary and 
wo nd erful works o f art. The H ot1 se 
ol Represen tatives, where Co ngrcs 
si u and acts was Vt' ry int<res ting 
\Ve then went throui:h the 
Edltorlalettes 
" reat rotunda and saw n great many 
of the most wond erful works o l man-
ki nd. \ Ve then went through the Li-
brary ol Cong re ss, where mill ions o l 
books a n,J pa pe rs o l all descriptio ns 
arc ln11nd Thi buildmg cons ists ol 
th e mos t val uable marble tn be had, 
all ca rved by hand. The s tatuary is 
co nsidered to he the most cx pcnsiv-c 
10 he lnund , the d vme costing about 
live million dollars lo erect. The stair-
way al one is wo nderful. Book caso 
and filing cabinets arc all made nl 
mahogany. The b11ildin11 is really the 
fir s t place people want t o see. That 
ufl e rnoon we went throug h the pub-
lic grounds. The ISmitluonian In-
·ti tutc, the most won d rlul building 
in the world , was also visited. In this 
bu ilding nre wonders fr om all Ovtr the 
wo rld ; s i;ihts that can har dly he dc-
And now T am pa is lo have a Dress-
up week. \ Vondcr if that craze will 
sprea d t -~ Po=I\ to wn? 
---Bryan says he'll not rnn !or any 
more o ffi ces. D o n' t by any mean9 
cc.nlound this ann ou ncement "ith the 
Fl orida Bryan. 
-<>-
T he ed itor ol the Tribun Is do ing 
J ack~on vi ll c thi s week, or Jac:.aon-
,·ille is doing hi m, we don·t know 
which. An} how, we hope the pape r 
is up to its usual 1tand.'.ltd, 
----The United Sta tes has no r iirht to 
recng111re any man as head o( th e Mex-
ican go-.ernment who has nnt been 
rlaccrl t here hy a vnte nl the peopl :. 
)fr. \Vlf son appears to forge t that 
::'lfexico is a repuhfl c. 
-<>-
• One nr the r.cattst as w~ II a, best 
tdited paper• in the state or 'c1·ada 
i• the \ V !I s llernlrl. Edito r T ri plet! 
i , not on ly a w rit er or ahility but n 
fi rst-class pr in ter , h is paper being a 
typographical ge m. - P ubli shers' 
Auxilia ry. 'ow what rig ht ha ,t t ha t 
fellow Tripi ti to bu tt in to ,ny game: 
--\ Vh ile the congressmen a rc in th is 
, ic ini ty fo r t he pu rpose of inSJl"Ctin a 
the K issimmee r iver it miA'ht c wefl 
for- ou r council to invite them to take 
a look at th e cana l conn-tcting our 
J,.kc with T ohopekalign. St. Cloud 
has th e r ight and should' be on th e wa-
te r r ou te to th e Guff and ocean, nnd 
Mn hl be with th e c~penditurc of a 
very small amount of money. 
,vonder ii l\frs . Gait's prom ise to 
wed Mr. \Vil son wu cond iti o1>«J upon 
him la vorinll' woma1fs s ullage. 1-1 
i u' t th e fir st man that has pro mise I 
to do fool things to g<t a wi k 
-<>-
A sec tion o f the Elks Cl ub buif<linp 
a t Jacksonville caved in fas t week. 
\\'e co uld have un rl/crstood the cause 
o l tha t catas troph e If it had oc urred 
th, , w eek The edit s are ho lding a 
mee t in that city, 
----l\ovembcr l! l is nearly h e, and 
still nn new depo t in siffhl. W ondl: r 
ii the f~a,1ronrl t omm,ss ioner s, wh o 
arc ce r tain ly well named, "ill g ram 
:in extension ol t imr lo t h~ A. C. L ., 
the aamr as was <lo ne a t Ocala? 
---o--
crihed- bird1, beasts an d fi sh o l all 
fo rms; relics fr om all o ve r th e "nrld. 
T his huil rfin ic is one ol the rcc<n tly 
erec ted o n th e new sieht I 11 thi s 
lmi l t1i ,1g we •a w all form s n f nature, 
lioth in body nnd frames, o r all sk le-
The St. Cloud Tribune eviden tly h~ , tn ns, n l nil kinds of beasts, insect,, 
h -arrl that "sccin' i1 bclievin' f' a nd hirrls and fis h, and g roups of the fo rm 
<leci•lr d tha t thrrc hou ld I,,: no chance that made them look like real life. 
olfcrt,f fo r a discount o l the ir latest T hi, build ing co ntains milli ons or 
fish atory. The line half-tone used 111,jects th at T can no t t r ll ynu about, 
in th e Issue ol O ctobe r 7 1ho w1 a and w hic h , ii T couM , would take 
party nf St. C-lnu d fisher men ith th.- ahn11 t two months. The cost of this 
resul t o l thei r a t tack upo n th e finny bu ildin g was about twen ty millions, 
tribe in pla in view, The fi ah nre sus- nnd pe rhaps mo re, as it is not yet 
rend er! in fr o nt o l the fi shermen, on fini shed. F rom the g rou nds o l thia 
a wire fence, and there arc fish o f plac" w" coul,! sec m any of the build-
all kin rls and aizea and shapes. Some ings that su rround these g rounds and 
apon..,.,. tit ly nul ,f ,,, .. ,,-h tia " t~ '!.!':,:-::, .... :,:~:j ,-.""' i.vu~ • tp in,o. '1-here 
pou nds and o ther 1cafe down lo a lare relics lrnm the Civil war, the Mex. 
poun d o r two. There arc five men In fcan war, the Spanish war; curios 
the pic ture and at least two hucdrcd from China, Japan, Ru n ia, ■ im, 
fis h. s an illustrated Florida fish Au1tralia, Mexico, Europe and all 
s tory it is certainly splendid and ad- parts of the world unknown to ■ome 
mi ts of n,, ariiument , hatsoever. or us. 
Times-Union. \Vie also ■aw a aiant trunk of a Cal-
ifnrnia tree at o ne t ime use d a ~ a 
watchman's house, cu t and put togeth -
er in section ■ tha t wil: reach th e 
heig ht o l nbout s i,c ty feet. \ Voe al so 
~nw the unfinished A 11 ricult uraf !Jui l-
d ing, thr central 1cctir,n )Ct to be 
compl eted . \lfc also saw the o ne-
million dollar cement bridge which 
cos t the life o l seven sou ls, also pnss-
cJ unr th l(r~at Roc k Creek bri clgr. 
Dy lite way, I ha ve been ab! • t r, 
rict so me clippin!l's fr o m some o r the 
g reat g uno us~J vi, Ifie great battle-
ship•. T ha vc t o show you a piece o f 
dippin1r fr om o nr nf the 14 an d· t6 In . 
s teel pi ce• that lcfl whil e I watch 
til the workman at wnrk ; o ne piece 
from a il h rarriagc o l brass tr im-
111i1111s and an<Jther piece fr om a 12-
inch gun. The clipping , ar~ very 
rare and hard to lid, I have af •n 
some pi ccs of brass that came nff th e 
shells u~e<I in the torpedo shell be-
fore the bullet i~ pu In. \Ve al so aaw 
th e moucl o l the new Pennsyl vania 
in action, nf n n torp do boa t ln '""' 
1111rlcr wate r . \Ve tonk n trip through 
the elec tric (>Owe r pla nt and snw 
snm~ wo1l(krl11I machine ry tha t s11p-
1,1lic , th~ pow ' r In run th e mac hinery 
in th e dill.cwt • hOflS, 
\ V~ th n took a trip throug h th e 
fo und~y nn rl saw some hot atu fl hr-
ing r,onrtrl out into n1011l rl tha t form s 
th e ca tin g before ae nt to th e m a-
shine shop lo he lini he,! !or the dif-
ferent part o l the guns T o sec th e 
workings ol these 1hop1 is n g reat 
and a,•enuca nnd too k in a ll the 
portnnity to see the like nt home. 
There arc thousands o r wo rkmen 
t mpf oycl in the shops that draw wa-
ges from 1.50 l(> 15 a day. They g o 
o n in s hllu, night :ind day, 
\Ve went down the different s lr ts 
treat to any one not havinii the op-
. ; :,~ • .._t u: ~ll. V{ I. ohi. V\" lli\; iJ' J ,t;,,.., 
ollice lighted up at night. \Ve al so 
wont through the pos t office build-
lnir and ■aw a!I the up-to-dntr wAy of 
handlinii the mail :ind that niiiht we 
took a trip down to Camp Emery 11nd 
h art! ar,me voo,d speeches mnd ■hook 
(Contlnu~d on Pace 8) 
New Comers Are 
Pleased With City 
l\f r. Paschal Strode, wile nnd dauiih-
lcr, Miss Ilcasic Strode, arrived in St. 
Cloud Ian Thnr■<f.ly, coming from ·o-
l11 111lou •. Ohio. This family Is well 
pfea scrl with St. loud nnd expect to 
hui l,1 a ho me here. 
J\f rs. Str o•le is a sis ter o l J\fr ■ • John 
\\, lkcs, wh o h ,e~ on J\la11arh11~ctu 
;.venu e, fiel wcc n Seventh nnrl E ighth 
s treets, nnd wh om they are vi siting. 
J\I iss Ilc-s,le Is n charming young 
lnrly anrl " ill , nu ,!nubt, make many 
lrie111ls hrrr 11mnng the youn , r 
people. 
Pleasant Valley 
J\I \V, i\loorhearl, o. J\1, 6th Chin 
Vol Ca v., boug ht the StTatton pince 
nt P egh11rn, and ns au ra ol pro • 
pc rity is hein g expcrl~nccd, the place 
ha■ been renamed Pleasant Vnll ey, 
and the public s chool has ad o pted that 
nn"lr. There arc twenty-live pupil ■ 
in the school . 
The Trihunc e,ipccts to have a let• 
tcr trom t'lca■ a nt Valley each wre , 
which will be ,,r much Interest. 
;\fr. J\f oorhead 11 a progrculve man 
an,I i. determined to rnake Pleasant 
Val!.,y more plcnaant and more pros-
perous. 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
( 'onsid rablc d11cusaio11 nro•e as to 
the proper mount to pay 1he S11pcri11-
tc n<l Ill o l trccu, some dniminii th t 
$500 a ycnr was 111llic1cnt while o her 
tho1111h1 '1110 was th currcct figure. 
L. \V; Farris, who holda that P" •hi n, 
stat,·d that if the council did not make 
the ijnfary sull1ci nt to compensate 
him !or the lime neccssarr to per• 
fo rm tire d11tic1 that it would force 
him to employ a foreman to »upcrin-
t 11d the work. Thi■ po1lti,1r 1c~uiru 
rracticnfly all ol a 111a11'1 tim , mnl :o 
lill ii prop rly and to th : but 1111"• 
est of the city the officer must pu1• 
s II much abili ty, therefore the c, un-
til shou ld not be over ,;,, 111erva1 ive 
in li~ing the salary. 
From The Wonder 
City to the Ocean-
A party of ■ ix motOT'ed from St. 
Cloud to the ocean !Jench at Daytona, 
leavin at 1::i.30 p, m., Saturday and · 
rcturnin ti at JJ:30 a. m. Tucaday. 
The party r on i tcd of Mr. and Mn. 
F , i.1 C, eorgc, Mr. , 11 ,I J\!ra, Gurdon 
Cla rk, Miu Roxin 11nodrich B'ld S. 
\V. l'nrtrr. 
flu inc■" nres were IOT'11otten an,I 
1•l ' n111r" o nly ntered the minds of 
this jo lly party, Evcrythinl!' nece■• 
ary to the inn r man was nn hand, 
ancl joy wu unconfined. 
The party stopp~d nlong the rna•t 
to ha ve l11nchco11 whenever they felt 
like It. 
\Vtlilc a t the I, ch they stopped at 
1hr llrrnkcrs Hotel. They visited the 
hght hou ■ c at l\lasquito Inlet and 
rlmhcrl to the top of the tower; 
they raced up and down the beach 
anrl over the bcauti!ul 1crnic roads o( 
1n m inland. • hey went u lar to 
•h• ■ outh ns nronado Deach and· 
bathed In thoe surf to their heart&' 
c'lntent, 
l'vrry member of the party 1ay1 
he or 1he hllJ Lite time of their lin., 
,n,I arc ready lo go a«aln ■O()n. Th• 
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Fire insurau~c, taxes. ,\. E. Drought. 
,11,!,-, \~;c}:~t:~: ~:~~!sta~~;n:;:~~-- 1 1 
-- J-l•l£ 1 
.\Ira. )f, lJ , Cush •nan made :. visit ) 
t1l Kil, .;1111 111".,. t:..-.1 Friday. 
\V e haw 1,1111c liur1,1ai11s in rnnned / 
•nvd, l ,·1, ,\sk Garn r. 8-rt 
Lunk :\\ the ~~- \\ 111,·cch on I 
anothn pa c o i this i~"'"'· . 
Mr, an ~l.s. F. W. llrigg left 
Tth .. ·ttda)' f<.Jr Qiu, Arka11 i.tS. 
\lrs. S. F. \ln,, r~ left Saturclay for 
a few ,Jays' , my in Orlando. 
.,r, ... ~Viii: ... w u,;r;iu \\'t;:IIL lU 1~;,,;-
simrnc~ on husine s Tuesday, 
,\Jr. nncl 1lrs. F J , R?ymond' went 
;\[rs, Knar11 ,pent Tu sday in Kis• 10 Ki.s/11111"" \\:c,lnc ,lay 011 bu,i-
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU NSOAY, OCTOBER 14, 1915. PAOE F'IV& 
Stopj look! listen! 
Wo Must Mako More .. Room Eor Holidav Goods 
-
,.. simmee. nrss, COMMENCING SATURDAY, OCT. 16 TO 23, 1-ock of :\r, ... V,', 11 ;,:.,:-::. rnt t--.; S::.r~~nt~ ~lr. c.t~~J ~!r~. C .• !. :-e:n; r.r.t! Mrs. 
l.ut f-'ri,h:v for a shorl s tay. I lln ovini:t,)n spent inst Friday in 
-- Kissimmee, 
\\' , IL 1urry, from Orlnndo, was 111 
St. Cloud \\"cd ncsday on business. 
:\I rs. S. J. Davis, St. Clou J, wns re g-
istered nt the Don Air llou e Monday 
hut. 
• Van :0.lctcr, from Lemon City, 
Fkrida, wos h, r~ n n husines. Inst 
Clt.ll'h·• Hyan pem the ,lay in Kis , 
1111• d•y attcn1li11g le> b11 i-
Jf, R ·,ulcr nm! J. !II. llo££111nn, of 
1,i &immcc, were in St. lout! 011 bus!• 
neu la,t ;\lontlny. 
\liAs :\largu nte \fcGill an,! \!rs. 
Fre,l Kc1111<•y sp nt a pleasant d:1y in 
Ki••irnnH c 1'11t·1day last. 
lo\'t- your wife btt) 11.,_, r ::1.11 
, nn for sale lry J. ,\, :\I c• 
{ arthy, "ho It~ :\•cr)•lhi11g elcctri,.1 
,.,, hnncl K-tl 
L. F.. S1:illco1,, of Lon l'r:1irie , 
\!inn., c. 111e to St. loud last ,.eek 
011,l ha 1111rd1asetl snme rrn11<•rry 
,a t nl the pul,lic chonl building. 
l'or room or bnard M host o<tna 
1Hile or in<111ire [) , T., Smith, t 1th nml 
Fl ,\,·e, St. lout! , Rat rr on• 
able. 5·4lP 
If y <> u want an c~ninir of run nnd 
n ~cncral 110011 time go to the 10c 
socia l at the r. O. 0. 17. Ha.II Friday 
tvcning, aiven by l11 11 l<cbeccos of 
that or,ler. 
11. C. Cornhs and wife. Mrs. Kreps, 
Mis Farris and Miss \ Varner spc11t 
n mo t cnjoy:ible day in Kisain11nce 
Tuesday Inst. '\\Ir. Con1bs took th-cm 
over In his auto. 
Jlln. J. Pastermack for Toilet Ar· 
ticlu, Perfumes, "oaps, etc. All 
ii:oods guaranteed. heapet than the 
drug store. nrcrtina avenue, between 
11. Fisher, Scrgt. o. A, 24th Ill . 
1 nf. who sencd three years, came to 
St. Clnu<l Inst week, where he expect, 
1, make hi• £uture home. 
Saturday will be the Inst day of the 
hig reduction ~ale at Draw<l>:s Var• 
iety Store. Don't miss this o,)llMtun:-
ty t o s;,n-1.: money. ti-1 1 
\list Jon<• J.re came in :\lontlay 
c•vrning £mm St . Paul, :Minn . She 
"111 probably be hrrc all winter anti 
1 .. ,·ntcd at thr Rum111ds. 
:\Ir. and ;\Ir . \\' . ll. Cobb and son, 
cam:- in \\~edncsJny morninfl, Th ey 
ar~ from Grand Junction, olorarJ,1. 
The)' expect to lotate here . 
Forrc,t \\ ri ,i ht ldt tnday for Sara-
nta, I\ here he will work £or \ :m. 
Phillip•, \\ ho is conduc1ing a h ·llcl 
1h •re, as he ahrt <IMS in St. Cloud. 
,\t Drawdy's \'ariety Store yon c,111 
1rnd nlmo. t anythin11 you want. Un· 
Iii ~:tturday the 11riccs arc rc,tu~ed 
011 many article• lo lcS! t han ,ns•. 8-tt 
C. R. Kin11 an,l \\i£c, of lclahn. nr-
rivc,1 in St. l 'l,.ml ;\lon,lay. Mr. Kcnlf 
lo a nlcra,. 0£ Co. V, Joth )l e. They 
an.• 1h.' rc fur the winter. if not long1.:r 
Cha \\•, t•a. , Co. J, 12t h Conn, 
Vol. l ni., 11 in St. Clou ll' looking over 
•hr situation . lie no J oubt will lo• 
<3tc llltmanently, he is w,ll picas-
cl so far. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ir J. Secord :ind )fr. 
and lllrs. C. 0. Torrey, of Clermont, 
stopped ove r in St. Cloud a. few days 
last week looki ng a£te r their h olding• 
here and seeing friends . 
l\£r. J. C. R~nr<lon, a tracned nurse, 
who brought ~l!r. J. \V. Smith home 
from the hospital in St. Louis, left 
Monday on his return trip to St. 
Louis. 1\Ir. Smith is improving fast, 
sn says hi doctor. 
--
inclu~dve1 ever y item in our tremendo 1 s 
VARIETY GOODS :i~~ AT A DISCOUNT OF 10 % 
Positively no items reserved. This includes Laces, Em-
broideries, 
1n Granite 
Ladies' and Children's D resses; everything 
Ware, Glass Ware, China W are, G alvanized 
Ware, Brooms, Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Wash Tubs; all 
items in our Sc and 1 Oc department included. 
This is the one opportunity of your life to sav e 
money. We advise you to shop early while the selec-
tion is complete. 
EDWARDS & DURHAM 
P~nnsylvania Avenue Opposite Post Office 
E. E. Perkins, or Lvul.,ille, Ky., 
was in St. Cloud last week. 
\Vhrre i• tile St. Cloud Board ol 
Trade? 
\I nsic hath charms-St. loud has 
mu• 1c lrom Ci a. m. to 8:15, but such 
musicl Ou-el Ou-c. 
Get your horn and Join the St. 
Cloud band . Jt is rehearsing under 
the direction 0£ Professor llfarks nnd 
promises to be a first.class musical 
urganization in a very short time. 
S,x fall strain \Vlhite Leghorn Cock- L. E. Stnllcar, of Eau Gallic, Fla., 
ere ls fo r ,ale. Cor. 7th an~ F lorida "as in St. Coud last week. llfontgomery Vo•~e \\ rit es from Dc-
cn•ur, 111., saying: ''! expc , 1 to see 
Fresh brea<I, pica, cakes and cook• your town by the ISl of Dcccr.11h.r." 
avenue. 8-itp 
Born to Mr. 
Knight, Frida}· 
1916, a boy. 
nnd llfrs. Oliver 
night, October 15, 
Hugh Perkin,, Co. I, ;r:1 Wi.:., ar• 
ri"ed in St. Cloud Frt;!ay. He 1s 
ies. Leave nrcltn for a.nything In 
this line not in stock. Ga r ner. 8-Jt Call up or writ~ thr Tribune and lrt 
us know whe n von get to 'f<,wn. Yon• 
friends want to k'l." about Y<•U anJ 
the Tribune wants to tell them. 
Mr. J. D. Burr and wire came down 
from Davcn1>ort, Iowa andl spent a 
week. Mrs. Burr and daughter return. 
ed last Saturday to J nwa, but )Ir. 
Durr has been here before 11nd knows 
what onr climate is. 
Pth and 9th. SHI 
Mr. nn<l llfrs. John E. P!,illips le(t IN,klng the place over r,,r a locatlcn. 
The date your suh~c•·1 1>tio·• .:xpirrE 
is printed on your oa,,cr nr wrapper. 
Loc,k at it, and if your subscription Is 
due send it in. The lot on l\Iassachu••lf, a enuP, 
din:cdy in front of the Tribune office, 
has ,,~~n p11t in excellent shape, Sam 
Court doinii the work, and doing it 
\\CII. 
The Trtbune rccer,r.1 numerous let• 
trrs nskinir £or sampl: corics, the wri-
ters saying ihey ., a 1t to find plac~, 
to room, placca to bo~~J places to 
rent anti barJain• in ~roperty for 
sale. Do you carry an nd in the Tri-
bune? 
on Tuesday morning's train, after a 
few days' stay in St. Cloud. They 
'(O to Washing ton, D. C., Buffalo anJ 
New York City he(orc goinir to their 
home in Denver. Colorado. 
:,Ii ... Elsie Feathers and mother 
!cit yesterday for Beresford, S. !)., 
from "hence they will go to Ortit1• 
v1llc, Minn. 
l\1 iss Tessie Dell . whoec home is in 
St. Cloud but who is now visiting in 
Sarasota. Fla., caught an 8-pound red-
fish last Tue1day night while fish• 
ing from the pier. \Vim . Phillips, 
who wa■ coming- Crom Sarasota to 
St, Cloud. brought the big fish with 
him. 
Mrs. Gurdon Clark has dcvelo1wd \ r ~nd"a"or at all times to keep 
into a first-dass nuto driv-cr »iuc•; Rite fresh 11roccrics. \V'c guarantee every-
ntlaincd the terrific spcedi of uin~t.,- th ing we Scll. Garner. 8-Il 
T. L. lingrr and family , from 
h.tby, Mich,. arri~d in St. loud 
Tuesday night . T hey have a home 
htr on Indiana avenue which they 
r•1rchascd last summer. They have 
,omc to make St. Cloucf th ei r fulu re 
home and the Tribune is glad lo wel-
·come them. 
Liurt. R. Brown, Scotts Dluff, Neb .. 
arrivfll in St. Cloud Jllonday, ond 
he will pend the winttr here . He ia 
looking ,wer the situntion thor• 
ouahly hcfore lc,catinii:, tlc wa 
lirntcnant in the P'ourth Iowa Cav• 
nlry <luring the late 11nrlc11Santnc11 t.,,c. 
1wern the state . 
one miles nn hour while driv,ng on 
Daytona Beach lut Mvnd:f)·. A~k 
Mrs. Clark how it feels to go a-, fast . 
F. M. \Vest 's wile and family arrived 
ifonday nigh t, Mr. \V'cst ii a con• 
1 ractur and huilder and has heen in 
!\t, Cloud for nearly n yenr hut hat! 
not ,cntil recently tl•cidcd to make bis 
p,rmanent home here The T,ibunc 
>!xtcnds the glncl hand of Crllowssip 
tn the1c new ruident• antt wi•hr• 
11trm continw!cl prosperity. 
\ our hnr•r1, cuws and pigs 11cerl 
tnninlf up fnr the winter. Stock 
powders at cos t. Garner. 8-lt 
The Dixie Highway 
is sure ly cominii, and here/a an excel• First-class irri11n1ion syst~m, with 
lent bar in on the line. 11ump hou1e. 
1'..:n acrrs, with JIS fret take front, .t\bont JOO citrns fruit and pecan 
with b auti£ul 1hade trees on the nut tree ■ 1tart-ctt. 
hore. Splendid place £or a poultry farm. 
Uuild yourself a ,outhern home One mil~ from city limits. Price 
among the trees. ~.1,200. 
S. W. PORTER 
Real Eatate ud luurance 
IT.CLOUD PLOlllDA 
lift. D. E. Hart's new house 011 Car• 
olina avenue and Tenth stl"Cct is now 
completed and ready for occupancy. 
Tt is 22x32 feet, has lour rooms, and 
is in a line location. 
Editor Tribune :-l enclose the ad• 
,Ire s and name or si"< persons wh 
have expressed a strong desire tJ 
cnm tn the \Yonder City of St. 
Clou l this winter.-C. K . llrndrlx 
\\'i,low and dauahrcr ot soldt r 
wnnl,l like to make home in St. Cloud 
,f ihr da111,1hter can obtain -employ• 
mcnt; i• stenographer and has been 
assi. tant in kindergarten. AdJres 
Bn,c: 18, Jnhnstown, Fla. 7-atp 
Th T.ndies' Aid g.,clety 0£ th~ l\!. 
E. church met with Sister Samu I 
ITobson October uth, with twenty• 
nine present. There were also pres• 
ent, for the usual ice crea.rn lunch, 
,ix !l'Cnllcmen, includinii th church 
par. <Ht, none nf whom were bashful. 
C. Harpe, Co. K, 15th Mo. Tnf. , 
<amc back Frid'By night. Mr. Hopi}< 
hn, ,rrnt five vinters in the \V!onder 
City :ind 1ay1 h.- is very fond of St, 
louo and rt P"uplc ■ Uli I glao ,o 
irct back, His wife nnd dauirhter , 
)liss 11ay Hoppe, came with him. Mr. 
Heppe owns properly on New Jcrs y 
avenue and Twellth street and on 
M~• ~chu•elhavenue,b'Ctwcen oo 
)lauachusetts avenue, b,'wct'rt 12th 
;111d 13th atrnt■ . 
D o you w11nt good water? I£ so 
sec W. J. :\fallett, the reliable well 
man, who guarant<"U to please and 
cpn •11rrty fifty refcrcntcs. S,2tp 
Dr. C. D. Chr i■ty, of Tarsus, Asia 
llllnor, a,·rivc,l in St. Cloud'. Tueaday 
from \Vashington, D. C. Ile is stop-
ping at the Arrowsmith House, and 
w ill be with us all win tCT, 
Mr. Charles D. Ash ton called at 
the Tribune office last Tuesday and 
said he ha<! !,Is h'lUSC on Michigan 
ave n ue and Twelfth street painted, 
and that it now looks fine . The work 
was done by G. 0. Ricket:,. 
\V. U. Cra Nlord and L<"e Jerrell 
were al the meeting or the city cou11• 
c rl 111 ontlay night. ::IIr. Crawford is 
the ucw city attorney and Mr. Jerrell 
is nssociatrd with him , Wlc feel that 
St. Clourt i• fortunate in secur in;c the 
srrvkrs of thes able gentlemen. 
The Guild of St. Lukds Episcopal 
l\lission herr resumed theit· ,cgular 
111ccti11gs on the first nnd third Thurs-
Jnys uf each month at J:30 p, m., and 
ore making plans £or their winter's 
work 8-11 
l\! rs. Livermore returned the lint 
of <he week from \Vn1hi11gton,wh,e rc 
she went lo he at the encampment. 
Mrs. Livermore is department presi• 
dent of the W'omans Relief Corps, 
auxiliary 10 the G. A R. 
.keg-ular 111or-nintr T'VtC • wut 
renew~d at the .Episcopal Guild Hall 
next Sunda mor ning Rt 10:30. The 
crviccs will be conducted hy Capt. 
L, D. Fro■t, duly appointed Lay Rea-
der. Stranger• ;inc.I all person, lnt'l'r• 
t'ltcd in the ark of this minion will 
he welcomed at tbcac acnlcca. 8-tt 
In the past week over a hundred 
{'MplP have visited St. Coud. The 
regu lar winrer residents are comln11 
In fast and! the city is beginning to 
feel the new life. 
Mr. and llfra, Jacob IIolrer rcturn-
td las t Friday from the North and 
Fast. They left here with the party 
th:-.t attended the G. A. R. encamp• 
mcnt at \ V'ashington, but unlike 111ost 
o! the rest o! t!ic party, pro long-cd 
their stay, taking advantag~ of the oc .. 
cnsion hy visitin!f the historic placu 
or the city of \V11Shington and other 
cities. lllrs. H offe r says she could11't 
be drh•cn out of St. Cloud to stny, 
n her health is at once affected 011 
l"eaching northern cl11nes, and again 
nt one, readjusts itsel£ on reachrnii 
the sunny climes of the \Vondcr City. 
Orders rroa,uy AtttMcd lo 
John \\'l,lrthing, Co, E, 1st Wis. 
av., nrrivedl Friday from Van Dres• 
acr, Adan,s County, Wis. Ile was 
here last Ch ristmas and likes the 
place very mnch and says it CO!l! a! 
much £or fuel ,n \Vjsconsin as it docs 
£or food in St. Cloud. 
Little llliss Eve lyn Ashton, daugh• 
ter of lllr. anti Mrs. Chas. D. Ashton, 
arrived Friday night. She came all 
the way from New York state, where 
she had been nt a boarding school, 
hy hcrAel£, tlio1111h she is only eleven 
years olo !'>he came £or he pPrp'lse 
or cheering upl1cr 11ioilhc,, "ho is not 
wdl. 
(Continued on paae 8.) 
0pn Day and Nl9hl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
............ , .... IIINadl--. Aw. • 11111 II. 




COMPOSITE GERMAN STATEMENJ 
I lvrc.: i!'o, .,n I ml1c, iincnt, o ctimp !till 
1 1\.'llh. llt of (•n i.u1i.:.111, C1,_•1t:p'.I" I 
t~i-, ,,1•1• lw .. ltldl("t- froll\ 1ht• \lllcf-
,1,, t. 1 ,1 f'ru.-.-,ian , thl' Koll. l't • nd hi. 
gt1,crul... 1,r,;f s~Cirit, t.•1li1ur • and 
~H. Ul.'.!w, part r,f it ~aid in cold hl1.,01.l, 
, ,·t.~r!'- I, inrt.! the \\ ar, • n<l ull ♦ if it 3 
~11.dar ti,,11 of lidth 1,1 1w h~ini ratifittl U i1 a rule 
of thi1 afore ) acti, 11 ' 
to see that or• ·· \\\• J lohcninll,•rus take 0111 crown 
tic1111 G, ,l al«•Ol." On me the '""oirlt 
dera receive Cul ha d, ~endecl l r 11:ir ~ my 
the eame ctu·e• whnl,• • rn•k as appointed hy heav-
ful attention , 11 \\ ho , ppn-,, me 1 shall cru h t<> 
. ··Ne g.!~ ,., tt\ , i .,..,~ ·n,l•inv rnu t br s llleJ in 
good1 1old thi ""rhl without the i111en· mton 
over the coun- • ,,f • • • the German •·m1>errr. 
ter. I le "ho listens lu public opinit..,n runs 
, flan~l-1 of in lictinJ;,, immense h;\rm 
, ,n the . ah.•. \\ hen one oci: upit:s 
The Best of Everything 
For Every 0rdc:: 
Prices as low a• can 
be made. 
Goods are fresh and 
of best grade. 
G.A.BLEECH 
P uusylvania Ave., between 10th an•l 
llth streets. Phone u 
1,;\_·rtain po i--inn in the \\ orltl t'ne 
ouuht to make dupes rather than 
, ... n~!::. ('J" : .. d 11 ro ";tl:ty :~ ~t"lt h r 
1,,, litical Treati.s are on ly n disguise 
to concea l other political aim.. Re-
member tha t th " German pcopli! are 
the chosen of G tl . 
"!II ighl i• right and • • • is ,, ci,le<l 
l,y war F.n.: ry )"0t1th who enter :i 
b,er-1lrinkin1< and tluelling duh, will 
r1.:cC'ivt"' the tn11: direction l•f hie lift-
\\'ar in it elf is a nntl thing. Goel will 
iou 1t1trnunu..11l thnn nil the (,\t, dral. 
1 t' Fur µ1: put l , rtlu .. •r ... 'u r l r-..·t 
i,, r th tomha o( ~ ;tkc.:stH,:n1t"', ~ Tt:\\t• 11 
and F ra,1.,, . 
"Th') ,all u• harl,,11 fan . \\ ' hat 
f 1t ? Th~ German clu.im ,nu t he 
Ett\~i,,·adnn IO ha t l·, • ( lrsamz,uiuu 
nf hatred. • • • F1.hu:atinn t 11 th " tlL·· 
,ire f,,r hatrt•l. I .e t II ahnli h ttnd r, 
and ral.:le shdlllt. • T,, U i"! ~l\'l'11 
faith, hope nnd hotreli; hut h,11rctl i 
th iireatdt among them.· 
an the 11,lcnd, , land o f Gu~the u11-
l'-'ar11 1.s l"ru .sian le snn antl r ~~ain 
it 0\\11 noble anh). nr ha . it l tlU 
IOt\"4 11 i1t.1i\u Li...· ~ .. h ...... , '!~!" "' "' ;. "' '' 
sayini yet. • till they . it in i,h- th~ir 
"all like n tr::11n,••I ch,,ru they . till 
rcp,·ot that Engh1utl made th e wnr. 
that 1..ou,·:iin was nnt d~strn~·ed, that 
Rh · ims wn~ u<'t b t)mhardc<I. t hnt thl" ir 
I· atlar!ancl i the unofil'ndin){ \'i~tin, 
u( world jt.~a1011~ . \\1hrn tran:le 
a. k wh..tl p, nu. t!o y h:1vc, th~ ,r i1 , • 
chnrus ha hnt one reply: "Our f!O\'• 
rrnment nffioials tell us o.'1 Berlin. 
'c lnicne, :II unich-all their citi.:S-
p-i\'~ this nn.swtr ti', the travtlrr , 
1':uthing thnt we know ti ,, they kn,,w. 
I I i, k..:pt from them. Their hrain, 
~ till Wl'ar the Pru-,si.Ht unifor m nno 
J.O mr1:hani,a lly thrnuµli the Pru sian 
,lrill. \\ .ill nLhersity lift t.his ~1tr<i•-1 
Owl'n \\ i -t~r. in t;aturday E\'en; n 
l'n t, L llt,: or )uly .,, 1,,1:-. 
WELFARE WOR;.;: I 
"llave you any part r,f an outnmo-
hill· that ylHt clnrft wan ~?., 
" ! might give you an nlJ t're \\ hat' 
the idea?" 
Florida Offers 
Agriculture by Mail 
«t f' to it that war nlway rc 4.•t1 r .. The 
4.·ff-'rL <11rr-:1cd t oward the aboliti 1 11, 
,1f war must nol nn ly he t"rmrd fool• 
i,h. hut absolutely inunr,rnl. The peace 
,f Eurn11c i onlr ::a seconJary mat 
tu to m The si1<ht o f suffering ,lo,. 
r-nc gootl; the infliction of suff~rinl{ 
tine. one more gno1l. Thi war mtht 
he conu uc tctl a ruthle ly ns pos-
sible.-. "You kno\\ how our Rrnndmnthrr,; 




"The l1cll(inns hould nnt 
tl.a•I . Th y shoul,1 he 
ris 1, makt.' impn.sihle all hnpe of r-c 
cnvcry. The troop are to treat •he 
11elgian ci, ii population with unrelcnt• 
i.:n •.-crity nnd !rightfulness. \\'cal< 
natinn.., haYe 111..11 thl'. snmc right to 
livt :t'i po\\ ~du l • • nati ons. Thi• 
world ha. no lonl'(rr need of little ,,. 
1ionaltties \\" Germa n have little 
c te\'tn an lee n:~pect • • • for l I 111 
''On the camr principal I nm try-
ing to a.,emble an automnbilc for 3 
poor wornnn wfio hns none.'; 
Th~ first policewoma,, o f Pr uer-
son, N. J., is to s upervir.~ Jane..: hnlli, 
"here only waltzes and twn !'te1,s wiil 
b~ allowed. 
Six Years of "Making Good" by 
The Florida Citrus Exchange 
The Fl,>rida Citru · F,changc ts entering upon the s vcnth year of 
a \'Cr. usetnl ·xistcn c. 
o co-opcr:1tiv.: organization cou ld hold together for 
Jc. it had made good for its members. 
1x years un-
Despite mistakes and vicissitudes, notwithst:rnding handicaps• and 
ob tacks, the E~change has steadily increa ·ed its membership and 
\\ OHuc:·1rull.; f;i,GV,' 1~ ~~ ~~!'.e!~gtJ , 
I t ha · taught the grower the power of co-operation and shown 
them that by se lling their own fruit they can make more money as 
well a control their own packing houses and marketi11g e::q uipmcnt. 
1t h. -h "''" nnclu::i'.'" ly that thrrf" is not nearly enough citrus 
fruit grown in Florida to glut the markets if proreriy distributed, 
and has secured good prices whenever in contro of anything like 
one-half or more of the production of the State. 
It has inve tigatcd thoroughly the latent possibilities for the con-
u mption f Florida fruits and has found that beyond que tion there 
may be tlcv I pcd by proper advcrti ing a demand for these that 
will take ·arc f the produ t1on f ry a re of citrus land in the 
tatc, and is pro ·ceding to do uch adv rtising. 
It has won the admiration and resp t of its foes, it has gained the 
love and lo alt of it friend ·, it ha establi hed itsdf as a vital, pro-
gre ·ivc, aggrc.--ive factor in the bu incss lif of Florida. The own-
er hip an d management of thi great organization is ab o lutcly in 
the hands of it mcmocr . If yo u have not joilled, w hy not care-
fu ll y I ok in to what the Florida Citrns Ex hange offe rs you in its 
·cventh year. cc the manager of the local a sociation, if th ere is 
one in our community; otherwi e communicate with this office. 
Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida 
\Ylth a view of broadening II ser-
, i1:l' th e L4 nh er ity uf FltiritJa is o(-
fcr111H c ,rre s1>mlllcncc lour c in the 
Collcg~ of Agricu lture. The c counc 
..ire <ksipncd prinrnrily for fn.rmer., 
tl':tcher~, pro. ptctlve farmer • and itn-
migrant,. ahhuu~h any ,, hite pt-r on 
111ay t..1.kc thrm . There arc fourl1.:~n 
•·111as~s which cn\'cr the co1nmon 
I ranches ,,f a~ricul urc and \\hich sup-
ply th"· 111nst needed M,:t'-'icc-.\grii:ul-
tu dal ~~<.w. S.i.:nicr. 
land. \\. e nrcd tn nlar11e our ~,,lo- ;;::;;:;;;::::;;:;;:;;;;:;::::;:::~::::::::;::;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;.'" -"=======----=,----==--===-=====,.,.,.====== 
nial pns•c ious ; such 1errito1ial ac- I ~t~e I WANT ADS 
1 ui , i 11' W< can nnly realize at h•! Appropriate Gowns for Evening 
l'• •"'I oi nt la r slate,, 
The Kitchen Cabinet 
FRUIT DESSERTS. 
Almo~t any [rult juice. surb as cher-
ry, raspberry, currant or strawberry, 
m a k ea delf~loua 
sherbets or 
creams Take & 
cuprul or the Juice, 
a tablespoonful or 
lemon juice, 1u;:nr 
anrl " pint or thin 
cream and trceze. 
Tho amount or 1u-
g c,, r used will depend upon the acld l• 
t y or the fruit Juice used. 
A bolt cupfu l or ronned cherries 
added to a f,-mon Jolly, with a rew 
ellce<l bananas. Is a good cor.ublnallon 
fur dessert. Serva with cream and 
sugar. 
Manhattan Pudding.-. llx together 
tho julre of three oranges, a lemon 
and a halt cuptul ot 1ugn r , let 1tand 
• veral hours Whip a cupful or 
heavy cream. add a halt cupful of 
J><>Wdered sugar and a cupful or 
chopped nuts or candled trult Rub 
a mold sparingly with olive 011. pour 
In the fruit juices, spread 1\•lth the 
whipped crPBm mixture and cover 
with pnrl\flln PllPPr, put on th e lid 
anti bury In Ice and ea.It tor three 
hc,urs Serve garnl1hed with becllon1 
of orange whlrh ha,·a atc.,ul ovnnlght 
In & thkk slrup or 1ur.ar and water. 
Rhubarb Oe latln.-Take tour cup-
ru11 or ,11c•<1 rhubarb. t""o cupru11 or 
sugar, tho !!rated rind of halt an or• 
ango; bnl;o In a slow even until th e 
r,,uharJ> Is tender, but not broken. 
Skim out thP rhubarb, keeping the 
pl CPS whole to ■erve ae a gnrnl1h 
tor the gelatin. 8Mk two tableapoon-
t-.:: ot gPlatfn In cold water to cover , 
add It with tho juice ot one lemon to 
the bolling rhnharh Jnlre; pour lnlo a 
mold . W'ben Orm ■erve with. rhubarb 
as a aauco. 
Jollied Prunu.-Soak a third or a 
pouna or prun • over night and cook 
In the 1arne water until 1ott Remove 
atones and to the prune liquor add 
onough bolling water to ma.kg a pint. 
Soak two anJ a halt ta ble■ poontul• or 
g<•lalln In cold wat r, add to the prunu 
liquid with 1uga.r and lemon juice to 
tnte Stir In prune■ a.nd mold . 
~~w«O.. 
··Ru .. .;.ia mu t nn lons;?;tr 1-r- our fr nn• 
• ihihtt rl • *,. l1k"\\I!,~ dtr l7!in~i, .uul 
P 11i h. • • • Th~ P I,·, sh<,uld h,• 
lln"l'd • • • thn1 1 ,.:v1l~gr111· hl pay 
t;.xt 111 • ~er 1·e 111 11 e ,1rn,y, a111l .,J1 ut 
th ir ja,,..,, Fr:i?,i:\? nu1.;,t he s0 cwn. 
1,le1dy cru ,h. ,I 11.:t: h~ will nenr 
a~ ai11 rrn~ ou r p:11.J1 , You 11111st rc-
nh:mhe r that wr lt:t\'e 11nt cnme tn 
,, r,k, ""r nn the l'r:nc ', 1 rnr,le. hut 
t11 hrm th, n th<.· h;:.:h1.•:- rivili7iuicn 
Tlw French hJ"e 11o: 1nwn th-c111 111c lves 
r1 cad ·nl and ,. 1 h1111t n•..:pl·ct. f<,r l111..: 
n 1vinl! lnw \ t!Ld.,st f"nvinnd \\'C 
fi!,!ht fnr hoo:y, On, rcnl ,•nemy 1s 
rn11lnnd. \\'~ ha,, 1·1 • · ere h c,h-
nl11t1 Ir pcrfi '"1r,u" \lhinn • · * ~11h-
'1t1t her to 11rh '111 '! xtr·tH that her in • 
fl ·rn~~ all nrcr the wot 1·1 i, l,r, ken 
rr,r , t. r. 
•·r. rman •1h•hfd r<'1•l.1C'l' En li!'Jh n1 
ti•• wurl,1 la111:,•a<J , Eni,.l,sh, the ha,. 
an! h)nS?UC • • • m•,.;~ be ~wt:pt mt, 
the r .. mntt.'f1 cv. 1h"'r.; 111 • • 11111 ii it 
1,a n:turr1t cl t,) ,Jriginal c·h·mtnt" 
11£ n in~· •11P·l,111 ri i nt.tc ,!ialtrt. The 
Cit·rman Ian r•ta-tt :'let~ ns a hh.•',~in.i 
•· 'iich. comh." dir'Ct fror.1 .!· ! :1nd r 
r;."I, '-lllk. 11 t, t'1 • lh'3.rt !,k"• n r·t t-
nr,u 1,alm I " IT~. 111 ,lr~ 1h:in 
,1Li...r hi!tt 1 11 i- , n :r rctr,t t 11r 
Ir !Clure 1Jt 'n1 1na·1 t.:XI lC:llC"C' . 
r ,, n cr+untry, h!' ,·1npl113,•in 1 r mit1tan f 
J•ower, ha..; lltltr 1·•1 , ,tet.!'"<'1' , . f l11t-
111r1: \\ hid, it coul1l never have reach-
t · : 1,y J!Nlt'!f 11 I JJH•an~ 
''Thi: l'ldli1.atin11 of manl,t.ind ~uf• 
ftr c-,·ery time .a German h,c1-mc1 
nn .\m<"rica n. Ln 111 drop nur mi1C"r . 
·d,1,- .1tt\!mp:1 to e'CC11'i\! Glrmany·, 
acthn. \\'e "illed it. Our might 
,I ;.J: cna t, • a new lnw in Europ~ !1 
i; C:trmany thnt atrikc9 w,, nre mnr. 
ally nn•l intellrctunlly superior be-
)nn,J nil cnmr,ari on. • • • \Ve mu,t 
• fight with Ru sian hca u, EnJ(-
li ii mt..:rctnant! nnd Belgian fanntk~ . 
W luHc n1,thinliC 10 a1 , lng12c fo r. Tt 
i · nn con tuencc whatever if all thr 
monuments ever erected, all the pic-
ture! rv,r pninttrl , all th.- huil,hngs 
nrr rerl••d hy the l,!rrat urtliitect• 
of the worlrl. he de trr,}·e,t. • • The 
·glie t atone plac,: ,J, lo mark the hurhl 
,,f a G rrnan p:rena,ller i• l\ more glr,r 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Boi 178 Phon e 34 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL 
St. Cloud, fta . 
Now Open 
For Busfoess 
=Lca'()c ordcr.s- for Sunday 1JinnerJ= 
There are ventng gov.-na and eve-
ning gowns. Some or them are naive-
ly almplo, made or tatfeta that glim• 
mera In light colon, or or vapory lace 
over net or chltron. Le11 atmplo but 
Quite as charming are those ot tatfcta 
veiled with lace or net, and they 
me,ko up a lari;o part of the wholo 
numb r. Their contompl11tlon entlc 1 
one to follow up tho lino untll tho1e 
splendid ones are round In white lace 
and tulle or crepe de chino. Tho 1hlm-
mer or aatln and the aparkle ol pe.11-
lelt are call d ugon " 'Ith every oLh· 
er ontlccm nt In material and decora-
tion to achlev tba dl1•lnct1on that 11 
required. 
.A I way■ among any coll ctlon there 
are xample1 ot black In which tutlo 
or lace 11 brl11hton d with Jot. Bome-
llme■ It II black OVM white, or & col-
or, but more ol't~n It 11 all black, aa In 
th o gown of tulli, •hown In tbe pic-
ture. In tbla mod 1 there la no nd 
to th e tullne11 or tho ■ klrt, with Ila 
ccentrlo In verted plaiting ol tulle ex• 
te dil1• bu.I: • "-/ ~-., ~t t:i ... ::-er;t, bee 
and aldae and about tho bottom. 
There la an under petticoat ol eatln 
meaaalfno and a small bo1llco which 
should III>JIP&r unde r tho dr&l) ry ot 
tull4', but bu boon omitted to ahow 
plainly tho mana1,;ement or the fabric 
111 tho bodlc1>. TbJij end tho Mgel 
11 v .a are tdr;ed with lltllo Jot hea.d•. 
Tb.i 1lcevc■ aro weighted with • bit; 
or je t embroidery &t the polntcel end1, 
and the tollette la completed with. a 
1plendhl girdle or i t bead• wltb 
cabochon, and hanging fringe. 
Pa11uln baa ebown • gown 111 cert■e 
tulle mad,i up with blacl<. The bodice 
la wholly or the cerise, and the tull 
flaring undor1klrt al■o. The 1001 over-
drapery le or black embroidered with 
blue roeoe In qua int eel rows or grad• 
uated ■lzea. Chilton ro1e1 like them 
tn color connne the 11 evea to the a.rm 
at the top . Tho overdrapery r ache, 
to the bottom or the aklrL but (loea not 
xteod across tho front. It ope ns In 
a panel that widen■ toward the bot• 
tom. 
A■ beautltul o.a It can b , and leaa 
perl1hable than traglle tulle, the 1:ve-
ulng dre11 of crepe do chine and loco, 
enltvenod with the ab lrn rne r ol pall-
I ttea In trlde1cent color■ will match 
In charm any other a 11omblln ol ma,. 
ter1ala, 
JULIA IIOTTOMLEV, 
l~R crepe de Chine Ory, 
or courae you know that white crepe 
do chino wilt wub, but p rha011 you 
do not know tbe very b at way to do 
It . 
We.ah Ula material In Ct>ld wat r, 
with whlto ■oap, Rlnae It v ry thor-
oughly; and hero ta the 11rc11t aecret 
of 1uccet11-lron It "'ltbout dampen• 
1111, atter l& la completely d17. 
-. 
FOR SAIE 
I t •R :-- \f I -'.\lissionJry Str, wherry 
l'lani-; rrauy ( lctoltcr 1; Pennsylva-
nia .\ve, hu t~lh nnd I.1th S'.1. City 
Gnr<Ji.n J. II. llo,w 11. .J- t f 
FOR SALE-REAL E TATE 
\!.\Kia OFFE1' On lols ltJ and 20, 
!,lock 181, lncateol on '.\lichigan avr . 
l,etw,tn ttth and 12th ·1., ~Ira. V. C 
Gra,c , Rolllc J, North Yakintn, 
Wash. 4 ·Jtr> 
ttU ll !:'.\LI.-.\ !elf-player fl1'1t10 at Ft)R S.\I.F 
n harl{ain Sec L. Slwmhow, rorner 
Carulind nn d I ith st. 4-tf 
.l , .. .;, tll' rcs in ~cclio n 
1 ,, T . .IG, It. 30, 1 mile fr 111 nnstof11ce. 
If u'it, harn, furniu1r , tJOO J)i n npph~1, 
1nlc or 100 hnnnna..-; , ,.nnH' smn ll fruit trc,c 1 
It Jc; 1915 rno,ld, ;-passengers; used i::nod 11nrdc n land, a ll cleared. l't ice 
. incc Sep•emher, ' !i'l, IS"vJ a,; n:·::; SJ~o. ,\d d.T s \\l D. ffolcy . t. Cloud, 
,, ill ,;change fo r horses or cattle. Sec Florida. 6-.Jtp 
n. ·. Cnr,r, Pennsyhania ave, 4-tr (;()J l) '.\ II NE-7-,otlt in tt ~in a 
~I.\X\\'EI L AUTO-For 
~TlC\\\"111 RRY l'L NTS - Senti 
• J.50 fnr 1 ,ooo, Cabh;1iie plants at 
i:-1,_i:;o. Ptnch, plum, pear and cherry 
lrl'l S at 10 lo 15 ccnls ~ach John 
l.i~htf.,nt, H. l hnttanooga, Tcnnne -
'""· 5·11t 
11n,11l Hulii mine, qr, acre, of 1 .. 11,I. 
A l n a good rnppcr 1111,I irol, 1 prus -
l·t't I : 1.1 acrl . JlrnHI (~rnom hnu c, 
oil in l,andolph conn!}, • ·, •. \Yill 
<,·II t,r trad,, hnlh fnr SI. Cio11,I prop 
•·rti•. \\.r itr , . J. Thurh,·r, Han,llc• 
mnn, , • C. 8·,ltJ> 
FOR SALE- HOUSES HlR !,; ,\LE- u,rnnm hnu;:--;,,anac 
lrcrs :ind 1,in applt• r.ootl watL·r. 
HJk ALE-Two n!•iclcnrr 011 Jlli Write me fnr partic11l;1ro, Dox 611,l, 
11oi n,11I Ith. lnc111irc on pr mist .. ' 1 (li.uil 7 tf 
!rs. \'an.·aua. (Hf 
FOR S ,\l . L-1:apt. J ... Junes offers 
l·i honw, 6-ruom new hou . e, Mas.:,.-
chu ctts ave., two hlock, from busl• 
ne~4! !ection. Tcnns rcasonaUlc, r,art 
cnsh and ,.aymc.- nts if dem"<'cl. 3-St 
FOR SUE- FURNISHED HOUSES 
L·O I{ SA LG - 12- room furnishe cl 
house. Addr u Uox 159, St. Cloud 
I· lnritla. 3-tf 
WANTED 
110 ,\Rl>EUS an,I Ronmt·rs W nttcl; 
r,rivntc.- honw, \\ ill he open mitl.Jlc 
nf October. :\Ira. J. i\ . Nrlson, roth 
'-t . an I \Vi rnns in i\ve, S•lf 
WA Tr.D TO nUY-ll~rsc nnd ~,.;:;: 
rnn; a l•o n good milch cow; will oay 
rash; price m us t be rcason'lblc. Sc, 
n. C. Cope, Pennsylvania ave. 4-tl 
Fer a4dlrloa11 "Want" a41, ace ••re 8 
ST. CLOUD REAL TY CO., St. Cloud, Florida 
B F. RALI..S, Man11u 
Rul & 111e and ln9urance. Pay T11e1. Write Leroi Pipers, Examine TIiie,. 
Abstr1c11 furn! heJ . Cullecror. Notary Public In Office. Corr ponde•<<1 Solicited. 
If 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineer• a.nd Surveyor• 
S woraire &nu Dralnairc, Municipal Work and Loc11tt011 \Vork, Ulue l'tlntln,r 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
IU:AL Y.:R'L'A'l'I•: 
R.Hldenl Mona, r 
SEMI OLE LAND 
& INVESTMENT CO. 
NOTARY Pl!OLlO 
W. G. KING 
~·•:-•.-l"ti'fldf't-t 
ST. CI.OUD 
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
on·1t 1:, Pi,NN A. A VLN 1; on~ Tr:NTII . Tm:r;-r 
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Tue day, Novo2mber 2 The Severity of [ News In the Labor world I Protect Corn 
tha "Unco Guid" \11 .. rn,.v G.:n,ml llr<mn nf l'enn- From Weevils 
>·lvunia, in an 011inion rcvart.lin11 the 
Write For Catalogue of 
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'I Jw • 11 ol1t, .. tha11•th11\~·· attitu,lc.• 
, 11,I ln.-k ur sy111pnthy on the part 11! 
1111111y w,irthy folks may he nttrihutccl 
tn p•·nvntd·•li t11 Th, v hnl,l 1h,•m 
tH:hl'S d~lft\'riu1 L<l uth~r .. s nut as goo,l 
ct llwy :1n• ht ra11~t• thry ha\:t' h:ut lltl 
e: ,J1l•rirnn.:. TIH·.) htl, c rl••Ycr s11f 
(,:l"'\tJ. Thl'tc(111 c tlu:y ca11nut n \sfst 
thro\\illJ..t in n ll'ctur1: vvith their alms. 
Th,·) ,1111ply arc nnt l111111an. 
, \ l\lill·r 111 the \\ estcrn Chci.ti 11 
1ocatc •cnn·s thi s tenckncy whrn 
ays · "line ol the most rcmn rknlll ~ 
lMS nhum. -:cr t ilin J,too<l 11t.•o pl is 
111 dealing with th c rr· 
,,n cma, Is, t. 1hi3 Lt ta 
l a ct rtain rlo ss or nll'n nnd1 w o, 
1 who kd what mi.gh, he called 
tcctt-,1 lh•es. 'l hey have never 
wn frnm nc-tnnl t•,p~rirnr<' what 
r rty, sicknt ss, disai,Ler, or <lis-
·t• 11,~an, hut th y nrc a lm o l d e-
of s11111>a thv in d aling with thrir 
11h01 a: ,, hu 11..1ve hna on or mor,; 
h sc lh 111 gs IO d r ~I with. 
o l( ive a j:tarnu.·nl and n ccrur• 
tit er. 10 pry in to th e In s t detail 
amily lire hdnrc r,. iv in A" charity. 
nsinuatc n p~nly n r covi:rt ly thal 
y npplicnn t for ai,I is an inwos-
\o make th<• hrlpl~s• poor feel 
criminals ·t ht Sc.' ore thr crimr• 
1 l1 kh many 1-(<>ncl p,•nplc nN' gu ilt y. 
Somt clay, it mny l>c, '" c wi ll nil 
11d an1! it urny lw that many oi 
\'ill h'-' poor: !-if) hi u1 t·a,;t .. t l it 
1r1::id anti ymvathy on the will~r 
hat it ran rnmc hack tn n• Ill 
\\'C lll"\.•d ,t:· 
ft,·r all, n"I ~nnu.~ pigr:immati l 
r,·mi1t1ll·tl 11 , 'tlurc i o much 
in tht ht: i;t of 11s an<I sn much 
I in th~ wnr I or II thnt it ,II la-
th, hnt nr us to 1wak ill 01 
\ 01 t of us ." \ l ittle ntnre chnri-
1 arm111 l, a littl• 111orc, mi lk of 
n kin,lnc• : a littl e lllc>rt" u nJcr-
linlf and symp:\lhy, nn, t the 




Good Way to 
So Serve Steak 
111 11a.,t. whik not • n ll})lll hook, 
had l11t1t..:r It..• 111 11~ l, u lit; the ouc d1 
1,10111-1 that h,· t ,ok 111 aufic rlng wa 
\\rt,ught: in l.Hl. c: acting- choul 
he. ti h-arnc.·cl how wc.·,1k a nta.n can he; 
ht.• un1kr~tOlHl th I hc.·nrtc.: thnt yrnrn-
1.:tl h1r lu\:c antl ymr,athy, no p1011 
1ai11t himbd(. h1,,• knew the btH I U\\ nnd 
th, wu • of other h • ha, I suffered 
1,,.)-;111d ahl \\C loved him so. 
11,· fndy i,a"c, n o t askinl( why; 
no !\'Clure thro\\in .. 111; intu no d~-
t, 11. \\r•u lcl ht• pry; n o "ler11ton wuul<l 
hl"idn, he auu g ht no ev il t n cor 
reel; he Ra • hcranae it pleased ; he 
i11jnrctl 110 1111c's .elf respect-enough, 
that wan t wn \la ed. I Ii was th e 
implr, modt• t cret·il , "L t n ut your 
1 i ht h,u1tl kn ow;'"' we knew· him ti~ 
frit 11tl in 11 ,:rcl, nn<l , ah, w ln vco 
him 10. 
()f his ,,wn foi1 11w rnnsicoua, he no 
Jtt,h na·nt sought tu ►riv ; h s1rovc, 
nnlikc the l'harill·e, t o live, • nd to 
h:t liv "; 11nlkr th e ' 1 1 rn1icr• th a 11-tlu,u /· 
"hn hclterl'll lin haYe l~d, h11 11 n-
rlt·n,• • '"'Uhl nnt ull"w a harsh 
wore\ ln he al. I; nut without sin1 he 
un<lt·rtuok nc,·l'r the alt,nr t o throw; 
his past w;'\a nnt an n• t' n honk hut, 
ah, "c Jq\c,,1 him an. 
,rl' ... F I•'. r 11 th.· rt•l urllC<I rrccntly 
tr11m ,, s11111111t- r ' v · cat inn in th e 
'\or rh . 
\\ 11w. remove superfln,,ns fat an,t 
1,nrhoi l anrn minute~ n portorhouse 
or rrn tct1 l of the rurnr, l'll<'nk, cul 
1 .l t ,nchcs thick. Butter n 11lnnk .111,J 
nrra1111,• n hnr<ler or tlnchess p11tn 1,,-. s 
cln e to ,•d~••· 111ing a pastry hair MHl 
ro. c tutu~. lh-mn,·c htcak to plank, 
1,111 111 n hot o•·tn nnd hak until the 
,t,.tk i conked and potatoes arc 
hrn wn ccl. Spr ead stcnk with butter. 
S prinkle the ta il , pepper and fin el y 
chopped parsley. Garnish top o f 
st~nk with sau tecd mushroo m caps 
nn,I put aruund & ,ak al cqu31 dl ~tnn -
' e halve s o f small t o matoes snutecd 
in hutter, anti on t o)) o f each tomato 
:i cin•u lnr lice of cucumber. Yo u ca n 
, .. e potuto ball , sma ll o nion , pen 
and carrots d1cccl ns a gar111sh. 
Ouche11 Potatoes.-To two cups of 
l:r t nerd potatoes n,J,1 two ta blespoon-
fnl or hutt,•r, one hair teaspoonlul 
salt n11tl yolk s of th ree eggs, slight ly 
h,•atrn. Shape, using pastry bng and 
t11he. Bru•h over with hcnten egg 
dilntc•t wilh one te:a~pnonful ,,atcr. 
It i, rslimntl'd that there nre 17(1,-
000 men nnd boys in rhr anlhr ite too l 
111111111 indrr,try. \\'ith 150,000 of 
1h ,sc uq:nni,cd, the UniLcd Mine 
\\ '<lrke r~ wi ll kd secur in nsklr>K fu r 
111g c11ncrs~io1H, in 1916. 
, 
11rki11g hour of tdt:ph1Jne Hirl in 
the s tate , r,ndtrcrl at the Teqllcdl or 
l ummis i•mcr (lf Labor and lnd11!itry 
)i.H'k!lon, Ci c.•~ the t.·xt~ 11t tu •,\'11ic11 
tl1l' ,·rn11111ii,'.'li111h.:r 111.t.) Kt, in m\ kin; 
1·wclificat11ins of the kmal,· cmplt,y-
mLnt law !'ht~ :ntorn··y ¥\=fl••n~ l ,t c--
\.Hlc~ that su lung as an en,p loyc\: i 
11t1t r<-'q111rcd to work ,norc than i K 
day in any one cah:ndar wt..•cK, he• 
grnning with ~un;Jrly, an,I i,r 11t,t re~ 
q111n:d or J')trminerl to \\·urk ,n Jn..• tlu n 
f. , huu, 11 ji, any one c Je ne.Jar w,:ck 
bt-vinniug '"·ith Sun<lav, nnd is n o t r t-
quirc J or JH: rmht ccl t o \\-Ork m u r ..:: 
thnn t en hour 1n any one l4-hou r 
d..ay, the tcinalc Ja.l,or fa ,s eu;ri il.!nt• 
ly t·on1µl1c1t wit~l in ohjt.•c t, purpose 
and p11it. 
The ciiht·IIH)Ur day has finally a r 
rived at Ne\\ Eniilaml 111achinc Nh n 11s, 
Tht· Uosch ~I agn~ to ·0111pany drov · 
:·:- .•. ! ' ... ": .,;.. "]'Hl nnt• ... h"l1( I ou r 
chccluk to ti11,h t hours, with the same 
, .av, to its 1,000 1nachin is ts. fhi s 11 
ihe on ly lar ge n,ctn l shop m Si,ti1111• 
frl'id, :Sias , 0111sidc the U11ited States 
nrmnr t, that ha s met Lh~ cl-.:mant.ls 
or 11s men for the d11ht hour day, llut 
,,tlH:rl!I must folluw suit u r lose th eir 
hell cmvloyees. The machinists in 
nth,·r Ne" hn,iland cities l!'<l'ect the 
l."-nrral acloption of the eight h our 
,.: y, thrmrwh th< Rreat ,lcrnand for 
,•xp1.:ricnct.:1l llH:n. l•or many Yl'ar 
New Lnglnntl cmpl11y<•rs have fu11gh1 
the d11ht hnnr sd1t"d11 lc, ancl they were 
firmly i111ru1ch,•cl "ith a pl,·ntJiul 
uppl)· uf 1::,u1 
Th,• \Vntrr-1m>0f Garmrnl \ la11 11-
fo c:turcr ' As"lociatinn, composcJ of 11 
or th,• t JD rnanu factur r arfcctccl by 
t!--c ijCncral st rik or the rainconl 111 0-
k<•rs in New York, g ranteu I hr d e· 
mancls uf the sinkers al a confere nce. 
l'ice P r c.i,lc11l l Tarr)' Dubinsky o[ 
tlw lnt rrnati011n l Ladies (iarm~n t 
\\ o r ke rs' un io n , whn n-c Jo~iatc t\11! 
t1grcenu•n t wi th th e mnnufactorcrs, 
aid: " \Vhen we are through with the 
trikr h, ·r,• wc wi ll start general 
&trikes in llth r ci ies \\her 
maker~ nrc •rnplnycd." 
r:,,incoat 
Twn h1111clrctl l ongsho remen went 
r,n trike.• at !'!cw York. asking in-
,- rca•ctl war11r and shr,rter hour . Thq 
were \.'11lp1n)'ttl al pier 18, usc-d hy llw 
,•a ltrn !'tc.tmshir> lines, oncrn tin1,1 
alc;11nshipl! b~tween Bnstnn, N1•w York 
and nthtr cnnst wi e pnints l\lbert 
!"imith, th-e s11pe1 int<-ndcnt, nt oni:e 
hire·,! rtnothcr ga11g of freight han ,llers 
011,I proceeded t n lnad lhrc.• s hip, 
,. hich wcr~ 1,ei n i, loaded wh n the 
men • tnrck. 
Ec111nl suffragist were jubilant, ac-
rordinK tn ~!rs. Grace \ Vilbur Trout, 
presidem o r th e Illinois Equa l S uf-
frnRc Association, nve r the action o f 
the ,talc hoard o f ~•lministratio n, 
"hi h decreed th:tl women employed 
irr stutc in , t it utio ns sh all rece ive th e 
• smc pny as men whe~ th ey do the 
,ame work. 
Dirt •,·n~ broken for th~ hill exten-
J'i,,n ,o ucro'1 rntton mills, th~ mn 
tcrials already having been nssembte,t 
0 11 1h r gr<>un<I .. 11 will require som~ 
,nrks to rinish th e work, hut it will 
he nccompli hcd ,dth very littk s toJ>-
pnge, not with•tanding some machin-
ery w ill have to be m <ivc J and re-
placed. 
Anthracite mine \\ Orkr , will dc-
111a11<1 the ti g l,t-h nn r dny for o il eltu • 
sta nr iahur in and arounl.1 the mines. 
~ 
Thi.!' Cl.IS L nr protec ting COrll £r1 lfl 
wet dis i. ~mall wl1111 cnmp:tn·,t with 
lh4: dn111a1.1i.; tk1t1\.' to C'Orn h.,· lhe 111 
..,, .. rt" Thn rommon practice a:uno•-4 
f:Hm~r"J 1~ t n ,ell their corn in the 
1all and liuy \\'tstcrn corn 111 Jlll· svrin ~ 
H U!f th )" 111,•cd it. orn j.., u. ·.nl!y 
hi ,1,d\\· r wh'\'.Jl they huy th,tan ll ii \'°1ll'll 
\ht·y ndL The diif,:r-:nce in ;,r;cl 
111J.kt!-1 s11ch 11n1h.cti\ rt fr,"m ,\ c l'\'ih 
,•xp,11,iw. In audition th ,•y pay fn r 
l,au1in~ th e (.Orn to anti lrom 1h<" 
market 
T !"\.~a.ttncnt io1r w'-•evils ht ,;0111 y1,H3-
t1v\."ly simple, an d cr·1mpan: 11 with t he.: 
' -~ • ?-:: .... :. ·:: _, -: .... :-:!.., i~ 1 ,..1.c •p 
It is rwt, s~a ry tn hnv·• n ti ft h t cri b 
for tl ~c.- c"r n , , Farm ers w ho lin"c 
, t«·n c, ihs " ill /111<1 that the ~rent,·st 
l:xp,._) n _ e connected with th e f11mi qn-
t i<l11 "ill he making the crihs t ight li 
th ey ca11nnt huild a11 air ti,.dll erih a~ 
r,re~ent th\.1y 1niA,ht render th e ,. ., .... 
1,1.1f•li-ht ;. If l ~{ .. li,J-:1 
sngir-,·st,•<i hy E. S. Pa ce, <li<trkt 
n1rPnt f"'r th Univrrsity of "Florid1. 
1-:x·('nsinn Di,isin11 Nail huildin14 pil· 
f)t·r nr '-inp lc-ply tar r,nrwr r, n thtl in-
side nr tlw cril,. Tack the jornt.1 
wh~rt• the strip or paper O\'c rln r, 0 
thnt nn air "il l be ndm ittecl. The 1 ,_ 
IIC'r wrll r,·n,ler the crih 1irnctrrnlly 
1m1wrvinu lfJ air 1f the J•>int I ar'-' 
d<Jsccl It mi~ht hr well to 1nterlnck 
the ,•rls,a or the paper :incl th, n nail 
tht·m , 
Plac-c tht· c-arhon hi 11lphicle ,,n the 
ccrn pile in nJH.:n Vl'~~ls Put c,, ritl 
dr!-oht• of thr liquid al inkn·al nv .. r 
the 11rf,1cr, uccnnling to the 3tn••unt 
1,, h~ tr•~atC"r!, ,, th:i.t tlicr<' wilt lw 011 
Vtrl iii trihntinn , \ ga llu11 II i'I ru111 1 
11atc almut ~no tor (,oo hu. h1 I:, ~cc-nrtl-
inJ.C to C'. K. \lcQ11arril•, !t,,latt~ :.,~t'll t . 
Th· .. ~ \lahnma sta ti on rtcnminc,Hls 
ahout 1110 pounds to 100 cuhic fret, D o 
ant handle the l i,tuid n ear ri.·t,.. 
?11 r. ~r cQm1rrie estimate~ that rrom 
15 to .15 per Cl."nl of tlu• ~to red rtt rn is 
lo!lit through wee, il Thi:, lo.H \' 'r"uld 
nnt on ly pay fnr pa1wring au ope n 
rih, hut it would pay for a 11._1w a11 -
t11,,,?hl c-rih 111 a. short lime , a!lt well 04' 
return a Jlfn(it on tJH1 1nnnry inn:•At,. 1 
i11 ear1,nn hi~llJphid-l'.-.\J;?"ric-11lt11ra l 
;\ C\\ 'rn ir .... 
Venison Steaks 
and Hash 
To ha ·h cnl<I vctluion cut the meat 
i11 nirc, limn ll slices and put tlt 'i! 1rim-
mi115ts :inti bon~s into 3 saucepan w ith 
ha rely "a1er \!nongh 10 cov r th em. 
Let them st<w for an h C'ur, then strain 
the 1i,111itt into a stew pan, add t,, it 
,om e hits u f llulter, ro ll ed in fl <lur, 
and what •v~r g r avy \la left o r tic 
\'enison the day before. Su r in soml! 
rnrrn111 jelly and let it boll up th n 
111 in the meat and keep it O\'er the 
rirc just lo ng en ough to wnrm 
thro11gh, hut clo no t a ll ow it In hoil, 
ns it has &cen c ooked 011cc nl"!ndy. 
Veniaon Steaks- ut them fr orn t he 
nedt M lm1111ch. eason th<!m wit h 
pepper nnd n it. \\ hen the gri,hron 
Im hcen "ell heatec.l ove r n be,\ of 
l, ri~ht roals, a- rease , he ba rt a nd lny 
the steaks upo n it. Broi l them well, 
Lui n th 111 once arl<t tak,, care to save 
cs much or th e Mravy as possbile. 
en e with some currant jelly laid 
0 11 rac h s teak. l rave your plates 
warm 
CHICKEN PATTIES 
L. & N. Railroad---Superior Service 
Florida and North and Northwest 
Pa tty C1SCS may he linn g ht ill city 
Lnkt•ril·t, ant.I will save tin1c ttt h l t,·,,u. 
l,J., fn 11r~paring this dish . F or Lh e ir 
tillrnp ru t up cold chicken int •) tuhe1. 
wrth hred c-nnn~d mushrooms nn,I a 
1r11s1 nonfu l of chopped o n i ns. Make 
-i "h itc ,aurc an,I a dd thr mi~turc ,,, 
1 hickrn and mushroom", wi•h srasnn-
ircq- '>f alt, r~venne pepprr ~nd a few 
•rains ni mace. Ser e in hc:\terl pally 
<tlSt!'I, 
,·e1er;rl fast trams, d1orle of 111.1ny Gn:nir routes, 1111-10-
dat t! nnd c-ornfortable eq11111111.,ut, .1,·,omrnodo11ng 011en1s 
,t nd e 1111>lo1•ees n1akes the LourHtlle and nsln rile a fa-
0 ~ome route hen, e~n Flomla nrul \V c1torn 115,1~9 ,md Northwt!stcrn po1nt1. ~,eel ,·oadw, L I ancl , lcl' Jlcn; unexu: lled Jrnrngrnr serv1<·e. 
Th Lo11 ,s111lennd 'aalwr ll e R ai lm.1d111Jkes drrt!l' trnn-
n ·11onsat ht<':1110, tnnnn,111, Lo111s,ille, nn J St. I 0111s 
for Butf.t lo, ·1~\l'hnd , D emer, D t! trort, Grand Rar1d s, 
lndra11:1polrs, K a n sas City, I innP~polr~. 
1 1 Omaha, P1111buru. S1. l'a11land I oledn,;md p ffiJ~q othl' r \ Ves1c111 anJ Nunhwcsrcrn po1111s. 
So11th-ho11<11I N o rth-boun cl 
9 00 nrn Lv . Knn s lty. Ar S :30 Pill 
S ;oo 11111 Ar •• St Louis •. Lv 9 :00 arn 
So11th-hu11ncl 'orth-bounrl ·outh -hound 'llnnh- 011n I 
Dlxle Flyer South Atlantic Llm'.ted 
A UREEZZY WESTERN STORY 
\ lariat ti htly hinc.ling hi lcR~, tlw 
l''"' ~· Nh•,-r "a~ at la l h rou~ l11 to 
. 3rth by 1t ranch man 
"I rum11h ! il gruntec.1, cnilt.·avoring 
1111 uccr.1(ul )y t o rise 11 Now T know 
wher th· i<lca oi a moil rn skirt came 
rrmu.'' 
Suaao••or• io KISSIMMCC DUS/NESS SCHOOL 
BERNARD C. ANSTED, 8. 8. S., Pres. 
Lale Btod Dtpl. Dus. Sl'ltnc,, N. 0. Ag. Coll., Unl,u. 1tf Gto1911 
W. H. DAWES, Vice-Pres. 
Oraduote nlverslly ol S~ellltld, Eag. 
20 Years Experience as Te1.cbers ol 
ALL COMMERCIAL BRANCHES I 
Splendid Equipment · · .. Lowest· Rates I 
Speolal Courses In Span/ah and Elooutlon 
ENDORSFD BY BOARDS Of TRADE A 'D EDUCATION 
La,est War News 
" l un c:k r sa1ntl1'• • sa1tl thr M.ilfl-
:1ho111, "that Ge rm a ny, FrnnLe, Eng• 
!anti nnd Russia are now ai l in favor 
or 'isarmamcnt.' 
" Is thal so?," aske,I stupi,I 
uy C ' fic r ntany is in favor or th' 
cli•arnrnmcnl or the other three, a111I 
they arc vqunlly in favnr of disarmin~ 
Gtrmany,' 
Bread 
~fuch .:oud l,reac.l i "a~ted on aC• 
count or drying and hardening on the 
ouuid~. This ni'edlesa wt.Ste could 
he easi ly prevcnte<f hy wrapping the 
nnnsed pnrti n11 o f the loar in a clea n 
piece of 111tu,liu or towe l wrun,q- oul nt 
cold wate r befor e putting ft away 
nhc r t•nc h meal; o r it miKhl b • re-
wrapped in the wax"li parer that 
comes with some kinds of hr· ad. 
The so-ca lled stale bread. so 11,ud, 
or "hich IS wasted is really heller for 
n ne's di •stion a nti health than the 
fre shly hoked, dyspqi ia-hrcedi1111 or-
tick, for it is more triah lc and nh-
"" hrnl nnd rt really nllsorbs the sali• 
va and gastr!c juice \\hiclr pen trai t' 
it amt net upo n t.. n ~ry particle of 1t 
Th rr~sh hrencl u; "" 11101st that like 
a w~t spong-e it ran t.il.. up nu n1ore 
mnistt1rl', an,J it j.._ DClCl1 11pnn by the 
cligc,tivc• juices on the surforr only. 
PRESSED BEANS AND SAUSAGE 
Let one pint p~a heans soak O\'e r 
nii:ht, \In h, drain and cook unti l very 
tenckr, but 11•>1 hroken, in llo,liug \13• 
tcr. Put the hrans in baking J ish 
"ith sausage here and th ere, us in g 
ahnut one-half pound of sausage. Dis-
solve one teaspaonfol sa il it• o ne pint 
boi lin g w:11er and pour over the ben ns, 
addi ng m o re ;r n<'cdetl . n,,kc n~,· ,Jr 
s ix hours and sen·c ho t with calchup 
o r any o the r table sauce. 
HAM ANO CHEESE DISH 
nc-h nlf cupful c heeae, one half 
cupfu l horlcd ham (run ham and 
cheeRe thTnugh chopper), thrce egg•, 
Aix soda crackers rnllecl frnc, nne tn-
blcspoc, nf ul table snit, ~alt ond rNI 
pepper, one teaspoonful baking pow-
der, o ne cupful milk. St ir h atcn egg 
into ham and crackers, add milk. add 
ot he r ingredi nts, haki ng powJ-r la . L 
flake 30 mi11utes. It 1s fine. 
I• I£_ 
1 Editing a Newspaper 
l'.clitl n l( a newspaper is a pkasini. 
lrnsin~ss-if y<Ju ra n stand it 
Jr subscribers want to bnll·I 011! any• 
h11cly-thc editor's the gont. 
1 f the town is laggin g bchintl au, I 
peoJ)l\! W< n't A1!l out :ind make things 
hmn· -i t's hccauaiie the town parer i.-; 
o n the bum 
Ir bus in ss i, i,acl-it' hccansc the 
;,_•tlitor wnnts t11,1 murh :nnncy for. hi1 
a<!v\'.rtising !;pncr. 
lf husinc.·sb i!-. r~ootl :ul\'t-rtisinJ,C 
ha,n't anything lo clo with ii , but con-
ditions arr right. 
If we print what plea.,s pcnpl•-
that is our duty, ant l wr c-lr•<'rvc no 
credrt. 
1f we print what is di plcn,ing-\1 
,uc a g r1uu..:h anti a er·, pc hangC'r, nnd 
don'L ck~•·rve the pntr<>nage nf th,• 
publrc. 
l r w~ 11rin l t ht.• ,u~\\ 8 n11 it 1~ 3Cl!l-
a lly -people call 11 • over lht" phon<> 
and tel1 us lo 1s:top th ri r pnpl r . 
Ir we p-arblo it-they tdl ns we are 
suh!-li1l ized hy the c1·1r1,"rat\. .. int\.' r rAU. 
FJiting n newspaper i a 11learn1A" 
hnsiness-it is nnt I 
THE ONCE OVER 
fl1ll-l lc-ar 1ha1 11nry nhnnt \Vash-
inJ.i,ton 1hro\\ ing a dollar ncrns, thC' 
P,1tomac river? 
Jm-Yr,. I hcarrl it. But \\hnl dn 
ynu s1111p11s'° he was tryinR" to do? 
"()11Jy trying to p11t one nn~r. l 
J.tness." 
The Jonr~eymen Tailors union is 
again in full arrilrnlio11 with th e bo na 
rid ~ trade union m ovement, and the 
lnhel o f that , r gani,nti ,-.n is again 
recogni,,.,J hy the \m(!rican f.'~ <ier.,-
tio n o f L abo r 
ST. CLOUD, FLA,, TAX NOTICE 
Not ice is hereby given that the sta te 
and county tax hunks ror th ye~r 
191 5 w ill open fo r collection or county 
and state tnx No,crnbcr 1st. 
Wiren applying for ta,c bill be sure 
to ,1il•c complrtc <l csc rrptinn of your 
property and rncl,•sc stampecl envelop 
ror reply. Remit ta nce should be made 
hy postoffic-e mon~y order or certi-
fie,1 chcrk. PF.RSn. AL CHECKS 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. 
WHAT THEY"LL RETAIN 
di C<lrtnt of 2 per cent wi ll be ollowc,I 
. . on n il taxes paid during No~mll•sr. 
e. accord ing to a G~ rmnn ~,.icn• 
ti,t, in .1,000 yc·a rs nil m e n ,lill be 
hnld , n lth o11i:-h wom n will retain 
t h ir hair 
Fghert The idea I Do ) u11 ,upnse 
those pink and g r r n wis;s will la t 
as Jong ns that ? 
For county nn<l stntc tn x npply nnc l 
P"l' r l Bandy, Tax Ct..,ll c.!du1, T<i)• 
simmce, Florida. For city ta"- town 
of St. C loud-app ly nncl pay E. E. 
Sc ran tcn. Ta>< Co llector, St. 1011 d, 
Flnrida. near in m ind thnt you must 
pay hC"th count y and ot~t ... t1x :111 wdl 
ns ,i1y tJ. en t o,, n lots. 
$6~ STATE CAMP $6·85 
(near Jacksonville) and Return 
;-VIA-
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"Tho Stnn<inl'll Hnllron<l ol tho South" 
Montiiomery Route Expre■1 
o:oc pm r.~ St Lo11l1 /\T 7:40 om 
II: 15 nrn 1.v Nashvllle Iv 8 :oo pm 
3·15p111 Lv Urmng hm Lv u :5op111 
7 ,05 pm \ ,v M o nti{mry Lv C) :00 am 
7 :.~o ar<1 Ar J urka ville Lv 8:15 pm 
11:,1oa111 T.v Jacki(vill u Ar 4:30pm 
~so pm Ar • s, Cloud. Lv 8 :0<J nm 
,0 ,25 pm 1.v Chic:al!'o Ar 7 :03 am 
,; -15 om Lv l'vansv1llr. Lv 10 :25 pm 
11 :58 am l.v Nashville 1.v 4 :53 pn1 
4 :12 pm Lv Chnt'n'glL L v u:22 pm 
!l:-1011111 Lv .Atlanta. Lv 8:15am 
7:50 am Ar Jacks'villc Lv 8:30 pm 
9 :,10 om Lv Jacks'vlllc Ar 4:30 pm 
,1,~o p ,n Ar .St Cloucl. Lv 8:09 am 
R.,,o 111 J.v Cinci11'.1ti .\r 11:50 pm 
II.on am Lv T.ouiwille ,\r C):05 pm 
,l '" I pm Lv Knoxville Lv t J:J{pm 
1n,oop111 Lv .Atlanta. Lv 7:t2n111 
ll,.~onm.\ r Jnl'ka' villc I.v 8:is pm 
,,,3oam T.v Jacks'ville Ar 4 :30pm 
4 5opmAr .S t Cloud. L" 8:09 am 
fndcrcl, the ~tecr's dfort, to walk 
\\ere ;u funny· a~ thnsc c"tf somr \\n• 
mt•n.-Puc k ACCOUNT NATIONAL RIFLE MATCHES 
N :oo am Lv ll!inn'polls Ar 10:55 tlln 
8:4oa111Lv .iit l'nul. At 10 :00pm 
'>''"" ""' r rh;,.~.,,..n f.v fn•onnm 
I' w ' MOllllOW, N w r A r •. ,LN,IUL 
3.1'! M&rmaNtfl Uu11dlnlf. t'hlra.,o, IU . 
f". D IIIJ MII , 0 t• A L .&.N It.II., 
l 1nlon c.ic,ntral 1tJt1•·• u10.-..nniut. o , 
U F.. 111•:IUIINll , 11.J• /\, 1,.,1<!'( 11.R , 
311 N t:lwh\h !It .. flt. Loull, Mo, 
10:10 pm Lv • Dctro1t .-- Ar 7:10 :1111 
4 :30 om T .v 1 nd n plls Ar r :JS an1 
7:50 pm Lv Pittsburg Ar 7 :05 arn 
u:05 om L v Clcvclan I Ar 7:15 am 
~o :,.m r in<:i'na l Y 9·45 Pt11 
R. 0 . Pll~F.'I' , G.P.A. L.&.N.ll.il., 
Loulnllle. Ky. 
H. C, BRITNEY, F.P.A. L.&N.R.R .. 
JMIIMavllle, Fla. 
If\ T Ll"ITIDSTEELTRAJNS DAILY 
"S01lhtl'll .\tlutlc Llmlltd" 
"M•••1-ry ltule E•prt 1" 
•Ohle nyu" 
II , It . Gl ll1VF., 'l'P.A L.,· !'( fl .It , 
":tlO).trrch~nt II lt.u\k llldw .• lndhloA111,I Ind, 
J.'. "· ,v- ,,J !-. , T P . , L . S ,lU{ • 
llttll'ihllfl•, (' 0111.r , Oct roll , Mll•h 
,r. I. ztlNt•l<t-~. 'l\ P . \ , L.6.. ·.n.R.1 
&IM Hh•P tJrrnnP llld11., Cl••e.Ja.oU, 0 
HER SUSPICION 
~rr . S tyle J ohn, I wish you wn11lcl 
tal,c me to the ope ra tonil!"ht. 
~Ir. tyle1-I c,rn't 11-(,ar, { have 
J, \,,,-... :i-1c.~ ..... .::t t.., 
r~ne~ar. 
"Jc,hn, 1 d o hope that is111t 011c .,f 
tho,c 1111:11 you 111.trcd poker with t he 
othrr 11i t.tt•' 
TICKETS SOLD OCTOBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and 14 
WITH LIMIT OF OCTOBER 30th. 
10:Xi nslon lhna to Novrmlior !.'lllh may be I cured 1,y doposltlng tlcke l 
with Un ion 'l'lckel ./\gent, Jaok onvllle, n atl po.ymcni ol ree of ,,oc. 
,:,,...,!' ''.!!"' '~" tn,,u,mn.t.t-,..., ""Jl nn •'"f P r , r-r ~W'• t Atrnnt '"" 
J. G. KIRKLAND 
Dlvl11lon P■-n1•r A1ent 
Tampa, Pla. ., .. 
. ·~- ~ .,.....,,...,. , ,;. ..... ,~·· 
.... . p~·E:!~O~·H~T~-..;...~---e-----~=========~=~-S:.T.:.·:...;C::L:;O:;U.:.:D:....T:,'R;I;B;U,;;,,N~E;·~T,;;,H;.U;.;;;.R.::;S,;;;U,;;,A;.Y;.:,_o;;..;;.c.;;.T.;;O;,;B;E;R~r.;.•!'!:· l,:;~~';;5•==~ ...... =~=======~~==7~--.,....:---·· ""-..!!!!..!!!!.!!!'~-..-:-~• 
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1 lnteresting and Instructive Meeting WANT ADS~ 
I ST. CLOUDLETS J . "" '""' "''" of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
lContinucd from plgc sl 
Don t fail to read "llelatc 
Cluudlu " on rage thrr,.•. 
1 h,· kttcr to the editor ,'11ich ,<() • 
St. p,nr un ,liftl'rent page~ o( thi is:1ue 
;1n..: tn: ry une r1£ thrm intereatln , 
rc:Hlin ... . 
TLc .\ko,e ' 11"'•,·r last T ur. ,la) r, I \\• outl. of I.akdn111l. w 111 
uiyl1t in Ki~"immc:t.." ,, •~ wt.:11 :i~:.:n,,1- ~t . J,,u , 1., t FriJay on huttrni:ss. l[ . 
... d I y !:--t. Lt1 rs :11111 frh nt s. 
.. ~rh.,. \.'\t:rit) ,1. tlh ·L'nco (;ui ,I.' •. 
c•u pr;;'-' i: ,t.:n { thi-; i~~1,c i<11 f(1od fur 
u1,,u gh 1. d:-t i ;d~u ·• \\'hy Ptoplc 
Lm,·J llim .o." 
!-i sh r llli,ahl'th <;, ir•. ,.f the Shn: . . 
rr C .. t,,ny1 is lien<ling tht.~ , 'l."tk "hh 
.\Jr-. l'. 11. !:'cars, on ,\fa .achust!U 
n, ..!IHJC ancl Sixth ~tree I. 
1 r .... • "'"" ' ~= ' c:c::~ ... ..;. \.. ... ~ .... 
i~ ;rn \.1,•l.\11..: lllJU anti 80 Wt\S ('ll t('r -
l;llll'tl "" llri •ht T.isht McCarthy, the 
tt1an ,\·l~l> 1 t hi li11ht !-hine. 
l"d I lnrncr nnd f. mily of eve n ar-
ri,·t.:,l frt m "·cw l nglanll, 
tc r · .I)". :\Ir. Horner ha 
hnmt.: nu Si. ·tit trcet nntl \\"i r01H1i11 
a,,·nue nnd expe~t• to mak hi fu -
tun, lwm~ here. :ll r. Horner ·oya 
n·a<lin~ the S t . .loud Tribum wa, 
lu 111,,Kc t i 1t: 
rt:ad the article on 1l3P,~ seven, uEd· \\ ·\,nth.:r City his h01nc 
itin'l a nc" ~r,::apcr.'' To 'C'llit a news · 
paper is n simple it I a slume 1,, 
rhar::e cu trnuer!t i<>r 1.1b cripti n 
ancl alher tising. 
D. E. Hart Tells Of What 
He Saw at National Capltal 
IT. C:. Co111h h, s tak~n ,,ut a 11• ~ 
ccn• ~ r11.1 an l111tc,r.1r,hit,• f,· ., l,irc. Cn,, , ·.,,~~i::! f:- ,..n 'I\ .. ,,,'- .. ·'"' 
and ,,ill he ula,I l<> furnish )'OU a car I ha111h \\Ith the D.1ughters of Veter• 
nny lime. Ii not iound on the st~l'4.S an · ... 
,·;ill al 1hr frst h11u,c north or th e I ( had the _ pleasure ~ r v1s1l>ng lhc 
lethn Ii I church un Ohio annu, . 8-tt Ptn. 1011 Oflicc and waited for abou t 
,,ml hr,ur nml a half to s~c the Com-
\\'- 11, Cra 11 furd, or the firm ot 111i ~i,,ner_ of Pensions, "hose hand I 
V;ons .\ !:n w ,. Crawford, of Jacksou- shook. 1 hen I sa w s~me w~ndednl 
, 1llt• .11111 Ki immt.·t, city att orn<-y, 
uf St. Clo111J \\ ·n: in attt.•ndancc upun 
the cound1 n,c,:ting )10111'."ay 111ght, 
commJ.£ n\·tr frnn1 Kis~im1nl.'c in hi., 
h:i.nt! me t(HHinFt car, 
.. )I . 1111111 an>I '"'• came hack 
T11cstlay nil(ht. They ha,e 11~nt th, 
n11ntr in :,~w York , t a t t:4 Ther 
lian• tlcci lccl to rcmnfn n!li permanent 
rt:. idclll!i of . t CIC'ml irotn now nn. 
TlaJ 1,a'"r a nice home nn f'>c-1awarc 
rin:1rnc and Tw't1Cth stre~t. 
f\•tt.·r I ,amh, tht' f.unou <lrummc1 
,if tlw St. Llnu,I Fife anti Drum CMps, 
l,as rf'turn..,.cl after n ,,;,ummer !p.:n t in 
1h,• 11nti•J11° C1t>ital. '.\Ir. J.nmb s~ys 
he ha hrou ht his 11tonkc)' ,vrench 
wilh him and i~ n•allr to fix anything 
tha may ha\"C- gone wrnng with t h~ 
lnn,I tll:rong l11s ,1hscncc. 
TL,· Rei· J ohn ~1,•1nnkcr preached 
In t ." 111hr aht·"tlOllfl 111 1h ... cho, l 
house in l'lca•a1 t \',,II,~ The at-
I n•la'lce w:is g I. l I, a·a11t \';illc) 
h !· l.'ll tn l,a,·c fret 1h•1iv ry from t he 
'-'.t. ( I n1.J 1 o 111 ·1 l~C' . 'fl;' t,:urtrn• 
tnlllt i11 1 \.Ctt'r ha lircn over th e 
i;rc-untl . 
l.irl(" flairs anti some n11gh1y lugh dec-
01athH1. The pi :lars r th is museum 
arc ahout 111 .,,lty-fh·c yard at th~ 
bottc>m a11,I solid It lian marble, anti 
in this, hui1tlin11 many an inaugural 
hall has taken pl.1c.,, The tl,eorat,un 
il l t ime co·t many thousands of dol-
1.<r and all tickeli for that occa;<on 
n1 t 5 each. 
~:iturrlav mornin(l' "e star ted o n 11ur 
tri1,. The· fir t pla,· visited was l"ort 
:\Ta,er. \\hrre wr: saw !liO many intf"r• 
e, t;,q ,ichts-the soldiers drill aml 
para,I~ 11rnu11d., the a r lill ry flcltl 
p1cct , i:nn sheds, the new wireless 
c;tati1111 .1nrl grc?a l rows of soldi t- rs ' 
•tuarters. \\'e saw soldiers at d rill. 
l'e tnc,k in a ll the siq-ht~ aro11nrl the 
Lcro11ntls then went to \rl ington Ccm-
t:t .. r): snw T.rc ]\fan ion an ti wh crt 
c., 11tli•·r ,;•.,ere huril•d; the victim~ of 
the :,laiuc anJ ol<licrs th~t wore lost 
,.n th l nitr,I Statt•s tNpcdo hoat 
in fla,ana lrn r!u,r Fro1n herr we WPllt 
11 tft \"' tlu rcau of EngravinJ,C and Print-
•ni; :111.I ''"'' po. tagc stamp mad~ and 
11 1! 1:omin. Linn_ t1f mun y pri1ttctl: 
tr,n1 :1 trio up the monument a lso. 
1 IH •1 w~ went thrnnch tl1e Pan-Am-
t riC';lll liuih!ing and t, Jok in many very 
intc.:rrcti11g nnU won i1c rful s1~ht from 
the P,11.ama Canal Zone. 
,\ tir/ nnrth , 11 ,,1 ",il,·,I S,. Cl»ut.i I \\'e .aw \Ir. ~lrl'l'.''Y nnd \l.i llnll 
c,n f'ri IJ , uiKhl J,i<t, c, 111timtin tr anrl hnol. hnntl s with hoth nr th~m 
un til .,\IC\;id y, Thr temp .. raturc Cit tht Tri_bun1;. i.,ffic t.: , Th ";\:\\· I,um 
c, r 1•Jl{'l'tl l·oiuidl:rah1>· anti some nr th\ ... l114,.• ." :l!iil_Hng1on : lo_num~nt was wnn-
1,corl, ,I nn«l coat~ ~Jany did nut lerrnl i, u cnn t 1111 .. 1111,e the sight 
11t,ti1·l' h .. drnp in tempe:ra ture hut :1t a ,I tanct' n f ~55 fed \:P in the ni_r 
cnnli1m ti in 1ht·1r shirt l«•r,·r111. l[nw. Ourc: wn a \'Cry enJoyable. t rip 
c·v4,. r, 0 cnat wn, 11 ,. unr-umfort:ihlc ind ... c ,I Jl e1o,"· f mention some more 
for a h(l rt tim-:,. ,,f die pl•cr~ I , i,1te<I · 
Tha,ldeus l.am,on and \\ifo; also 
\Ir. an, I .\[ rs. \I nr nr,n. spent Tors-
rla,· 1/11 tht ,hrc,r o f Lake Hendon. 
n thdr return trip th <'y were vt"r)" 
nlc:.~:tnt!.r ;:n1ert:1 i1h'd nt ;\f,ri; Hill's 
l• ••m,• in :-la rro,.,~sec. '.\lrs. Hill has 
jtt,t rrturned from the :-.:onh, where 
bl1c- ha hf't•n vihitiug r rlath-c. and 
fricn,ls of ~Ir , I.am on. 
Thrr~ i, a hand ome tliamnnd rini:r 
in I he Trihunr orfirc whicl1 was 
foun,1 Th rinA' i rl ~rntlernan's an<l 
th e .. ," ncr can h:.•.'"- •. '·}~ pro\"Jnj:f 
O\\ ntr hip, Ji you h'.\\t! lo..,t s uch a 
rin call anti ~te ahnut it. ff th e 
,,wnc· r di 1e1 n1>l claim t r~al anon the 
T1 il,u114,.• lt.tH uin.• it t n ,nmt ""e, n~ 
!he lirilliancy rlanl, the , rli tor . 
T h~ sanita r)· i111pect"' ha tacke,I 
nr,t icc• on thr d <lnrs nf all surface 
cln, tc frlling the r,wncr what kind 
of a cln tl to hnil,I 10 comply with 
the tate law. Dr>n't fnrce the in-
FflN'tnr t •> in'iti111 tr proc~crlings at 
hw against you for th,• ortir.n is taken 
for the g,,ncral ROnrl ancl is rcquirerl 
liy the ~la!e laws. Builcl in complanc-. 
wi1h th e law ~nd let·s, II he hnppv 
T h,· \\'ck:va P~pP-t '\••nciati, n 
"ill c<mn-nr with the St. Cloud cl1urc11 
<>n ncsdny, Octohrr tl)tlt , al 7 1>. m . 
The ,erm,,n on Tu<s,lay niKhl will hr 
l,y the r«v. ii. T , r.,111,,,,1 , D. n. 
Tht rt II ill he n1nrn111g, afternoon and 
11ir.ht r ion, ,m \\Tf!tlnesd:1y·1 an,l 
fr" t ,rning- anti aftrrnnon 1: ~i,,n~ 011 
Tlmr\llay. Everybn,ly i• invi ted to 
all nr any cor thcst e.uion • 
Tl,r ~,initnl, Lil rary or Congr,!dS, 
'atinna l . [ u um. 11ricultural huild-
in~ , Smithsonian In 11tute, Washing-
ton \[onumcnt, \\"hile l I ou~e. State, 
1\"ar anti ~a, y Huit ding, NAvy YPrrl 
,ln d 11'1iltli11 r-~. ,;c•w r u:i l OHicc, the 
l ' ni11n Stat il'ln, • aw Tiurc-nu Engrav-
in i: an,, Prin tin!{ 1,uildin,:r. Trrasury 
louildng, million-clollnr hrid11e. Z,lo, 
i 'ark anti h11ilcliou T'nhlic [ ibrary, 
....r,rc,,ra n Art C.allf'ry, \\1irek•ss sta• 
t1n11 at Arlin ton at a. diuancc, w ire· 
le. •ln1io11 at , 'avy Yard, Steel plant 
\·herr -.hfll11c :-r,. '"fl•le Fort ~[ayer, 
,\rli11 11t in Cem,tcry, Pan- \ merican 
h11iltlin11. ~atinnal Tribune olf,ce and 
nit! T':bhitl llotcl. 
D. E. 1 fart 
NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS 
St. Llnud, Fla, Oct. 14, 1915. 
rnllrcti11n of 1915 taxes will com-
:n,•nce Nnvcmher 1st next. Do not 
r-. nut tor taxe. before that dale \Vhcn 
making remittances send cash, postal 
money order or bani.able chec ks. Do 
i:ot sent! po•taicc stamJJ• fo r laxes; 
rta on shonlJ be ohdo11., as in thi 
climate th ')' arc mo,t sure to he so 
•· tuck tn ether a. to ll'c r uined H ow-
,: vc: r. in s nding remittances a lways 
· ncl<l!e a tamp or stamped envel,.pe 
(or rtpb, o r for return of tax re· 
r~ipt. · nn•rt ldenl property nwncr, 
shou ld inquire early for the amount 
d their tQt S taxes . \Ve hope to havr 
the bulk or all taxc from this cla s in 
t,y January Tst, a, we sha ll have to 
rotnmnic- the a st 1mt.nt for T()16 
ahnut that thnt. Tn writing lo the tax 
101l~ctor no . 'OT J,AIL to pivc the 
1111111hers of yonr lots and hlock an 
A guod word r,,r He I Haven comes write plainly y,,ur name and 1>ostnf-
fr ti m ~Ir. an,t Mr~ . Davi,, who had a ,,er addreu Even Inca! ta,c paycra 
m os t tl~li11htful lay of three week, will confer a great favor by writintr 
at the \.V'entworth cottni:c. They ex- , 11 a slip nr card, which we will r rn-
preurd their inlrntinn of vi•iting this ·icl· thdr name nnd LOT ancl 
drlii;htful plac~ again •00 11 Tl1ey ud- llf. ( I' numhers. when they drop in 
,·i ~ any r,nc "i,hing to t k• a littk to pa,· ta~c. , 
,,utin n .. ar :. Cln11rt tr, r ~I :H !.1,i.. cry tru ly, 
E. E. Scranton. 
-'h.• t at 11 11a l time, 2 p. n1, ~atur~ Vivl111 svh,, r·, m:;., !" ,\ndr!.t 
d,1y, ctobcr 8, \\', F . Kennq in ,1,. . Rea rni::, • Ir,. J a\'1 . 
For Nllllloaal "Wut" ad , He page 1 FOR SAlt:-BOUSES 
c.:ha1r. Our n ti ona l song, \mcri - H..,·atli ng, Com J. tc ilailt)', wh, 1 c• 
, a:' 1,y audience, r,rn)-·e r lJ r lh•v. tu rued with l .. , n, ~d Jh"'} 11111 JJUO le FOR SAI.E 
s,.,ch,dl; song, "A Thousand \ ' e:ir~" 1• ,•II put. 1 OR S \lE One Bowser "Utth• 
H)R S.\LF-.,•rtJom cottage, ,l Iota 
w~II lmprn, ed, 1'1:usac hu ells ave. 
anti 15t i1 ~1r1•et. \\' . U. Kcunry, St. 
L' l,,11(1 . S- rt Tht.: n•~11 l:1r hu. ineos was tr.In · ctc.:tl V1l1 lin 1l1U ic ., .hi 601\b by Cc,n,a<.k tiiant" itas line ::,lvuiwc outfit, tt1nk 
t11u1 then.: wcr th e new--con,pr \\h•l .- ncad nnd wif~. bntl 11ump, cost $~~0.50; will sell for 
"" i11tr0ducetl. Th,•n 1here ", a pnntc,onim c rrn- ,: 1n. Jn'(tllre Tr:bune C'> rfice. B•t f l•O R S 1\l.l.- ll c,11ae nnll lot, $s~s: 
H<v. Stock\\dl, :. cornru,1, . , . h., i. ,lrr,•d h)' uch ~ .-r,,,, ol f t Clo1n,I !·UR S/\l~l:.· roll lie k , ·llso 11, u t,ow lock groca1cs for 
., ntind .\ltthod1 t prcich\!r, uavl." u t, 1,•11t, whn!ic rc•th ti o[ tht.i r p;.uu l.atg top s.:lle ,>r trnt.le. , \\~. Penn, "' t , C l udt 
n fine talk. w,1 o rnpi,I in ,l c,~• l ' hat it 1t1,•m made to p~ciol o r r ; dc•k has I I 1-lnri,la 8-41p 
Comi-,ul~ Gl•o. K...,.en. ·nu,:- Vfrc:- I \,·ork 1h.'wihJcrcJ the n•~tint!' c, rc· t.:.r!~ iusid i. drn\\t'r., 8 pig~on hol-s, llne 
1 I f I d lock~r, pen , .,ck!!, pa11er rack1 etc.; - ·-Com•n,1n,lt-r of the Dcpl"llnt:nt ,,f ln M11..li .m \.",;l"nL t m: .' ': 1.1 '1 to d' d 
n ... UII, follo,H•tl \\'ith :I few rema rk I"''' th~ name r,; th,· pamc1pa,,1,, ~ntl r n tltc outside there re !) drawers g han 1capS- an 
thttl wo n the crowd. Th •,! t wo Ore> I.~ ran on ly av lh3l 1110 n ew lll!,,ar- slid• a nd large locker with fo ld • ' bersllt'p and 
t!nors nt ) 'O llr feet; spring lo me ffi )-!Ollians W('r~ l,Z\1t'S ts nt th~ ph•a~annt lure entitletl '·Dch, n nn t1 1"!' rarm,· 
home o r Brother and s:ster Jl o \l c r was la ughably c•v· •Pent, l•~ight 4 ' t. 1 in; depth 3 ft. 3 
,:_ ... r::~1- ~e, ~ ..... !t ·!.. ... :. ..- " "' •u~ct I, ·.iu111 1 :,nn1 \,a r ,)' ;,; h --1 i,. J. n.; mna ot oak; r-
0£ •he r ost In Oregon of which Brn- I c:uling, t-1 r. ·,, ·,,od, ~<,5: will '.lelh-~~ to you~ h 11!(! ration and shown 
ther Bower w, s the , , ,,n•.,11,t er Rc.itli11,:- b)' our malllnl friend D3u ~h- .,.n. Inquire 1 i·thn ne office. I"" S 
Tw,> ulh~r nicw-comc ".;, rad1 n:1,n 
ul P •rkins, ,,a,·r short talks. us di I 
n few o th ers, t he the 1011',~hn g \\a 
given over to Sister Perkin (tbl! Per-
kin were numcri : 1,l_1 :n ~vir!c n c , 
h- ,:;-h :lC"nc were .- dali\le.s.) 
f co11rse lllr~. Pt rk,ns. as l~adcr 
of I he social hour ha,i a finl! ore g ran, 
-!'iO £u11 tha t ,-,,11y o n e ,• 11.:, ·h .· w:i~ 
ullow«I, an ,I wa, :is foll >ws · 
Solo hy Con,rafo S, h< fie1'1, nccom-
t•anietl hy F1lill , l e rrn•l 
Piano solo, "1.ulna lf"rris. 
Woman's Im-
provement Club 
The l.. dies ' I mprovemcn t Chlo 111ct 
\\'etln~sday October 6, nt 2 o clnck, 
in tcad of J, as has been th • cuuom 
during the smnmer rn o nths. c.:i.11 s~• 
qucntly there were very fc ,,. a, th ~ 
npcni ng. P'rnm now o n the mc-t•t111H":1 
will 011c n at ~ o'clock. nnd then, will 
he a social hour nftcr the LJtJinrs , 
!-iC. ~io n . 
There was a c<.11u idcrabl~ am ou nt 
,r hu~iness tu come b fore the clu h. 
Th~ lihra ry commi ttee reported th 
).!ift of fo11r ho,,ks from Mr .. Dail ~y. 
The duh ,\ill h old a "parce l po~t 
,ale" October ~~. notice o f time a n , 
plac,.• to I"' l(iven later. 
J mlg, I'cckhnm offered a prize 01 
fiflcrn dollars for the b~st sea t to he 
l•lae<·tl on the lake fr, nt or iu the 
pa rk . 1!11• pri1r to be gi"tn through the 
larlic nf the Tmrrovem., nt Cluh. 
. \ committee was appointed to con-
fe r with tl,e llnard of Trade in re• 
ar,I In the Orlantlo Fair. 
The club ,·otetl t,, suslnon the ci<r 
authnriti<- in their ar.t ion of refus in $t 
p rmits tn tr-rrt nbnnx ious ond un• 
,i11h tlv hillhoaru'S. 
Aft,•r I he husinc . was completed 
n socia l half h ou r was enjoyed, in 
which nn opportunily , as given the 
ntcml>crs who had just re turne d fr om 
thrir summ~r outing to tell thciT .,x. 
p erpc ncea, also some very interesting 
and in . truc th·e .uLjccts were brought 
out in the curren t C.\. •nl:,. 
Th~ cluh adjnurnccl to meet Octo-
her .io, at 2 o'clock. 
Special Deputy Helms 
Visits St, Cloud 1.0.0.F 
~t. lonrt Lndgc No. (,lj, [. 0, 0 . F., 
wa cm Tuesday even ink \ itliitccl Uy 
Sprrial Di troct Deputy Grand Mas-
t,·r Frank L. Ilrlm, and Brother \'y-
-- ---- ~- c more money a 
erty, "h" cun:. l ·) t' 1e "5crntch'' nt'.• I· I ' LE--\ Vinchet ler rifle. JO • • 
mi.ably. has ivory head, and in goo,l c'lnd iti• eting equ 1p1nent. 
Oh ) cs. " e ,n111:•1't forget :h~ v •I - nl. o \ Viuch~ster automa t ic. ,JS c 
lec1i1111 fo r the -:,.,,r fund, t~krn hv with front irory head an ,! renr l , rly enough citrus 
our A"llOlf. cvcr-constnnt and lndc- man p.-ep l<1ht· fi11r inr ·:-~! . ·i , distributed 
..... d~!'~!h!-r C'o:l~:-:d:-:'i ',f:l i ~,..,, ;tl tin: deer u r ny o th r game. \\~111 r ) l . l'k' 
earl) part of the session. th sc cheap. \ddress Box 6.'Q. :) of anyt 1111g l e 
Song. " tar-Sranglcd Banner," by 
, hoir nnd au dlience. 
Adjourned to mc\'t al 2 p, m .. , 
1mlav, Octnher 16. 
at-
\\1. F. K e nney, 
Secretary Pro .Tem. 
Came Back to Make 
Their Future Home 
\ \'m. 11. I y r, Cu I, \\ i 
rt ih.:ry, nnd hi wif , arriv-;:d in t. 
loud la . t a turd. y night and immc-
1liatd) mn,ecl into their new h ome 
,111 l'rnn yh11n i::i ave nue and beth 
st ree t. The b1tilding was pm up b) 
\Ir. If cdrck and ~Ir, Rothrock and 
~Ir, . Dyn ays the work is deserving 
of romp1im-cnttary mention, t!i ~ me11 
ilo1ing n very fine job. J\lr, and \[rs. 
lher spent Si'< months in St. Cl ,1111 
!:1 1 wint r and have n ow come to 
•lay nil !hr time. he says the ·,ri-
hune i n \'rry fi11c f)i'\pcr and th:n 
:h, y nil lnukc·,J forward lo ii ar-
m I. :111d ah~r they had read it the)' 
1 :\"' , ti it on to lheir ntighhnrs who 
\\ r r< wai irq;.r tht'ir turn to hC':tr from 
t lw \\ ,,n !er lity 
Mr. and Ms. J, I, 
Shaw Delighted 
With St. Cloud 
'.\Ir. J. I. haw, Co. H, t st ;:,.;cb. Tnf .. 
came with his wife from Adams N!.!b. 1 
a rrivin g la s t Thur day. 
Th is genia l .:iu r,lc is delighted with 
t he \. 'j. nrler City and arc looking for 
a home where they can ge t settled 
tlo wn and enjoy themselves to the 
r .. 11 s t. 1 hey wam 10 build, as th y 
rxr,•ct to remain here t he ba lan ce of 
their lives. 
:lfrs. Shaw said their fri nets In 
'-lcbra•,ka predictcrl they woul ,r not 
like St, Cloucl ancl sh~ tell• 1hem 
through the Trib une that they havt 
~nnther guess coming, for she is de-
li q:htrd . 
Mammoth Guava 
FOi SALE-REAi. ESTATE 
- ·t· . f l n-FoR S.\ LE-Finc estate; 5-roU ltlCS or~ 1e CO 
house, 110 parlo r, fou r lo ts plantedon d q uestton there 
fr11it trees, shruhs. etc.• f. o r parti.1and for the, C that 
Iara n<ldre s Box 275, .Jty. 7-. • I d · 1 t)1c ttru s a n 11 
FOR SAU- HOUSES 
l·OR S,\ LE . t. Cloud, Fl.,., In I • it has gained the 
utatc, fme la rge house, lou 150' ' • } 
100 feet, on corner of Jersey ave1tself as a V tta I pro-
ancl qth s tn.,ct. llouse lnrg'(', ~ s t<lorida. The o,vn-
3 room. b.-lo~,, firrplac~ w?rining t 1 I absolute l y in roo111 s, nc hnll and t lairwny, 1 
breezeway nnd kitchen with necess •d, \.Vhy not _car~-
cln. ets for dish,·•, 3 r oC'>ms 11p 1l~C offer YOU 10 ltS 
\' 11h wardrobe !" ~ach room· I iation if there i 
w,rcd fo r clcc•nc ligh ts; o ut h .., C , ' J · ff· 
woocl 11011 c, l t>OI rt.'<, lll, clos·. ·ate with t 11 0 ice. 
rnme fruit lr-ces. lnt11oire f tr1 ..,11 , 
P~tldn , can•taK<r, rr nn . Ave \ U, ~ ,..~rtllnl! 
!"c ttth 17_1h st. ,,1.,, 0 , -~ JC"C l .f,' Q a, l"t Ill I ft(1HIBUlt. 
l.at..e J\ll1gat o r. 6- 111, A n " 
Another Family of 
Five Makes Home 
t-1 r. \\' 11li s P . Cobh anti "ire anti 
,.t,n, Samuel F .• nrri,·cJ in .. t. Cloud 
) <>t crda;·, his u thtr i,on , harle~ .\., 
having arrh 1.d three \\\:ck:, tlijO, 
This ln111ly c1J1,1c frn11, Gr. 11d Junc-
1iu11, Coluratl,,, and , ill be aJdctl t,1 
St. lond s tl rma ncnt citizens 
1 ht•y dro,c throu11h 1,y team u11d 
were fo urte en 1nnnts o n the re"a I·. 
\Vhcn they kft Colorado :II rs. Cubb 
""' unahle to "alk o n account of 
rhcum,lti m. uShe i no w a w II n.s 
a ny w om::.n.' ' says h r husban<l. 
1'I r. obb O\\ ns fi,,e acres anti a 
city lot a nd ays he is su re he will 
1lf. CHEERfVL CHEM 
'All th't..t . .9litter., i:) not 
old" 
I t~d ~ vt~e o1d 
per~oT\ ~a.y. 
OF covr-,e tl---~t·., 
very trve. 
bvt theT\-
11~\'er be sorry he come lo t he \\' o n-
•k r it ,,. 
'\Ir. Cobb llllt>I surely he a n 1 ri h 
j,,.t. 1,th:man, an<l at o ne t ime in hit 
lif,• 11111 . 1 ha,-, ki»,d th,,, ntarn~y 
Stnne,, r,,r hc, matll• it a pni nt tn 
cn111pli111l'llt l hc rtlit1,r hy • )·i ng : 
'
1 \'nu are intl,•t ti the rit,.:ht man in tht 
rii.:ht placr," 
\Ve return 1h~ cnmplimrn t hr •n,•-
ing th nt ~lr. nhb is also th e "ri11ht 
mnn in the ri P'ht city.'' 
WILL BE HERE IN THE SPRING 
Cripple Crc k, Col. Oct. 6, 1915. 
Echto r Tribunc :-
E ncln rel find s tamps which will 
,,11, y my •uh,criptin n• t o 1916. I 
have rea,I yo11 r paper "ith mnch 
1>l<asnrc aucl I ike your en erg)• ancl 
1>11•h for the \\(ondcr City, hut r ra11-
11n1 11ct tlrer< hcforc s pring. \ Vilh 
ki nd wishes fnr )·Our future prosper• 
ity, r r main 
'li ()~1rs , ·ry tru1y, 
Theo L •laud. 
110 !:il~'i Tn 
Quire of no~ 47. 




lrnH, or Orlando. large attendance \lajnr r·. C. Co~. qth 111., brought 
,Hl r nmetl th<m nncl the meeting was I a mammonth gua,-a to the Tribune 
nn enthusiastic o ne. After the b us i- office Y ate rday. lt is or th e white 
ncss was di,pose,I of refre hmrnt, ol seecll., voricty and Is 1he larg.:st we 





A .l 1-.2-nc r'-' g rovt,.t, t~n citru~ trees, 
too hnnnna trees, 47 peach, pear, 1,cr-
, 11,1111 0 11 , etc. ; 1,6,10 piucapplc i,ln11ts, 
1 .; -room cottage. This property i 
,1t11atrrl nt the l!<lgc of town, one mile 
: rnm th e po~t flicc. For informa-
1,011 ncltlr~•• lrs. l\rary Ogden or G. 
\\I'. Dr:icey, St Cloud, fla. 7· 11p 
· umber 613 expects to turn out en large ora nge. 
masse to the dis tric t m"ling at Or-
lan,ln o n Monday evening, October 
18th, at which time the district will 
he ori:anizcd along the lin u of the 
a rand loagc. 
Several autos have been engaged 
fo r the tr ip nnd the Rebeccas will ac-
cnm 1iany them. 
The following delegates and al\tr· 
natcs were elected: 
Delegates, l' n Kenney anrl D. C. 
Bf'lwer, 
/\ltcrnatu, J , T. Cumm ings and J a~. 
Sage. 
R. 0, Jones and Wife 
Return to Make Home 
R. 0 Jnnrs, Co. I 6th Ohio, and 
wH · returned to St. Cloud las t Mon· 
tlay from Kan sas City, llfo. They 
\Hr_c mightly 1rlad to ll'Ct back and any 
tl,cy have come to stay thia time. , Ir. 
Jonai has 1nmc property on Carolina 
avenue an,l f.iftecnth st reet, where 
th t,· w:11 I'" ~, o~: ::i . Jl ,l, it 
fri nds. 
Neal of the Navy 
JI\ ing to the g reat expense or pro-
c11 1 ing th e serial story and pic111res 
of "Keal 0 £ the Navy," the Palm 
Theatr~ wi ll charke 10 and 15 cc111s 
admission o n T ucaday n igh ts, begin-
ning November 2. Neal of the Navy 
will nppc:1.r in the Tribune Thursday, 
Octohcr 28, a nd will be on the screen 
the fo llowing Tuesday night. 
This is n magnificent s t o ry a11cJ 
come, with the hig h st recommenda-
tions It entertains every one. 
N,•nl of the Na,·.v wil! run through 
1011rtcen wee ks and you will he the 
lr,,cr if you mi ·s a single J)1:rformancc 
Notice to Public 
T o \\\hum It ~fay Concern : 
The WHpona. 
"Our political orraolzallon will hue 
to flrllt a hard battle.tt 
"Theu lt bar! b~tter nee :i:11ebloe 
111011." 
License Notice 
ALL bm1iness, profession 
and occupation llcens s wt:lre 
du on or before O tobor l et. 
All unpaid li eeur1es flhould 
be paid o.t onrfl. 
ll'RED B. KE ]4;Y, 
-.t City Clerk. 
If You Have a 
Printing Want 
WIIWANTTO ICNOW 
WHAT IT Ill 
Com• ,,. and ••• u■ •• ., ... , rlr•• 
••••rtunlCJI. Do 11et wait u11tll 
tlle vor., I••• ,no,nent. I.tut.,.,. 
ue • little tint•• ,.,.,, we WIii 
altew y ou whac "'•lt-elaee work 
w• •re 11reduolttg at tltla effloe 
St. Cloud Tribune 
--SE~,--
W. J. MALLETT 
the Wholesale Cement Dealer 10d Che■f)Mt M110 for 
Sidewalk• and /Everything In Concrete 
\\'rntwor tfi cnttae-t. where they will/ 
J,,. maclc to fu l at home. fl. 1 City T:ix Collcct.,r. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
l'lraae t kc notice that C, U. K iner, 
formtrly employed hy \V. J. Mnllett, 
the Power House Cement \.York , 
i no lonaer m hi, c,nplo.vment anti 
ltna no a uthority to receive mnnt"y fo r 
h im or accept ordcn on hi- !Jchlllr. 
8-.11p W. j. Mallett. 




THU RSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1915, 
ldges Captured In War with Spain Distributed as Sou,enlrs at 
» » ~ ..,. 
puks lo L r;;t \udl nee In Pr b)ltrl1n Chorch, Cornl\111-on-Bud on j 
~ ..,. .;. ~ 




\\' lwn JtHI "t~ut. th11 bt•~l ln 1w..ru11w ,•u.11 und 8 ~ tlu, \'01(110 
ll:..10. NoL lho .:hl•t1,pl1 "II but. Llw ht• t. 
P. D. MARINE, Ph. G. 
HJ-:Gl!i'J'!,.Jtl-:ll 1'11.\LUl.\tl.S'J' 
St. Cloud Florida 
(Su •c•·••"r to llopkln l'hnr·rnn<•~·) 
P1tll"\t1 ;jl 
----Tl f J,:----
Munsey, Railroad Man, Argosy 
tn l 1 •• • 
I t1 1•r,-h .. ,, .. .._ {l,-. ~ ;., .. 1 V ~t · ~ r.!.-
mc.:rica \:onaitlrr r,ur Kai l'r \Vjt. 
·Im I I a li ttlt, c,tra,agant ,n hi• ru •· 
i I, d 11atcmr11L•. hut 1, t me tell )'Qll 
th:it o •r Knbrr i"' tht• h, t cotnm<trtial 
1 rn, cl r Wt• ha\'c go:; f r in tanc(", h~ 
SC<: to Constantin<>plc.·\ an,1 the Sul• 
t:.n nnt l he , mtirace r.i1e ;anot11<r a 
Iona' lo I hr<>'h,r . The Kai rr i ac• 
C OlJ'l ni«l hy 1r,li11 loa,l, or mcchant9 
,h,, return to C~1.•r1nn11y with their 
pc.cl-. 1 t hu)g~ng 1,ut with order , a11'1 
r r my l!Un, r lwlJ hark whil~ I e"• 
tlaim<.',l to him,"• "tin Zt:,J," lno d lly) 
•·1 leut:,.ch ,1a11 1.'r, • rnranwhile r"·mn\'• 
i11g the c H:r, .. 1 o" cl him the i11 ~ri1>--
tion "tamp on the gun. ''Lowic, Rcr~ 
\in."' ··\'·ah, _ya h, .. l1t. ... ai , as ht.• to k 
,h gun fr m 1111..•, and r :acing it on th~ 
ml . "ciRh•tl it. an,· hrnuizht it hack 
':.et:~.-:- I• r~ t: ,.:-"".,!1 .... ,j ... ..,.._: •• 
tl1c 1!,11~ \\ ht•n tll\')' , ere JlaCk\:1l n\'l r J 
1 t \' )'l'ar a,-:n , l olln'tnr.; \\ l're 
a l'r h11ycr'\ fnr th~!>il' fir~t nf . \mtr• 
kau l•r rch,lo:ioling rifles, matle in the 
a,·, <>£ the ohl nint-lo k, . Th,·re "as 
al o a hi,tory I hin,t 1hr suns, f ,r till 
llall \r enal. "here th,• riil,·• \\ <'r< 
ma,h\ wa the nn1y huiltlinJ.:" nl 1 lar• 
pl·r Ft•rTy raptllrC'tl hy Jnlin Bro\\ n 
111 hi, diort to ohtaiu nrnh f11r th,· 
will be lu.rg•. ell'! yo nt· ,mll•r iu Pnl'ly. 
The A/co'()c Confectionery 
FLORIDA WILD FLOWERS 
er Kai,rr «• thnt J'l ace is kept un• 
ttl the r,ln nr~ fill"i and pni I fc,r:• 
·rbu. ll• me, i I Ill! of the rca (·11 f :t 
ur,itri l (icrmany who t"mhrc an,I ap· 
rove <'f th,• har h ruling of the m1li• 
:iry , fficial 111,,I r \\ 110111 th, y ha, c 
ccn <,ermaoy ri e aho, c nll other na• 
11 -\ 11dcr ,, hnm they ha,·c had .::u 
n ny year 0£ pcare anrl pro perity: 
fl cnch nrdrr hrou ht to <icri 30)' :1. • 
to ,di 
tu ~l·nin. , 11 t their pat~rna. 11:1.tional 
1111er.: t i11 home m.ullli..tctUll"rs \\a 
n• • ii ·11g 10 h 1 ., \'ankre •upply their 
m. rkct hi s cn11dAhat1d •un 
In an w,r to my let• 
n ,, K111g Peter ,, a inter• 
~ t ,I in m} lla Astr rlill~s nu-! cu-
t rid •e , ti. :- •rvi II agent rable I 
.. ,·ah;' Uut 11 • ht111 llh.' · C't,uhl Le ti nc 
withnu1 anq•lo· . I gc,1 his cahle 011 
Tlmr .,lay e, c:,i•1g an,I on go'.11g home 
OMING TO THE PALM THEATRE 
t d.1im1nr. "Dr,·i .. hrJ..;s:" ahout ~v• 
t11t·•I\\O Cl'lll-.. duty, ,,hich I 1:l:ully 
11ai,l, lt•r now I ,,as in (;~nnany with 
my 11u11 and l,11,t m)· nff ci, I tlck,t or 
l>illurt. 
I Ji.,, l~ 11otkcJ th.it 11a,,cngc.:rs m 
througl1 l~ rs c.r 't:-i:r,rc.: s trains in Eu• 
ropl' .u-.: \ "'d mu..:h of th..: jncotl\ C· 
nicn~c: "'h,•n crc, ...... ing national bonlcr.9 
t)\cr that of pa.:i l ug4;;rs in I cal cars. 
\\'hen traveling- from Berlin to Licl(c 
f would take a scat in a through car 
r:)ark..il f,ir 1'~,ri·, kno,,iug th;it \\hen 
the l·ar l'llrouk tn,,pc.l at Litge 1 
tu1lll \\ alk out. •1 he s:uar $ omc 
illll' uhjrn. hut tra,l'ltr~ Un not take 
tlh· ,L:narcls quite .as Sl·rinusly as wr-
ha\ t· to ct,, here in . \mcrica wuh otir 
conductor . ln the t'1rough train~ 
usually "hen thn· arri\'~ nt the lld-
gian fronth:·r cmlJ pa&sen.•crs h;win 
trunk!t in tlh.• l,ai:ga~c car an• ohligetl 
to ((Ct Ollt, lfandha s anol small 
luggage i:arril d 111 thl• COD1J1artmrnt 
arl.• \ t1ini11l•cl th1..·rc. Ve rr often the 
J<am,nati n i a i:irc,·. f r i11~ta11C"C· 
P"'rl1:ip11 it i 111 clni(,t:ht, the car i 
jr,.111 l!lrlh, 111.arklll for Pari,, \\'"'"-· ar. 
fl\ ~• the fldgian fronti~r f V,•r• 
\'~l'r, th'" cu ti\1111 ,,iiiccr enter the 
c;tr, :111d rp1..·ni11g 1hc dnr,r o( tli\.! 1,.•nm• 
Juc.rUn1;11t 6 ,,ti11K lx or ri ht pas en• 
vcr. he l· ,dl out "J'nril· Ml· :.11.·ur_" .. 
r,.r P<ld~. ) Suml· ~l .. <"PY m1e 
1 ,·er i11 a l"orlll·r will n \o\l'r lia -k, 
" t hai, Uui' ' (Yes, )·c.:.:.), The dnor is 
hut, t 1u: ..:xarnination is on•r. ~ot 
,I I,, II: ur parcel ha h~,n opened. l t 
i; thi!'J 1,m r Europl"an method of 
..:tht1Hn; cxam ina ti()ns that make 
much of the trnuhe for 011T more thnr. 
,,uuh cu tom s officiah. 
\\"ith this knowledge o( cnndit ion 
in trav.:ling over the border of E11-
r1,pca11 countries, I t ook a train from 
( -11111 •Ill' lltat would art i, c at thf' \11 . _ 
1rrn11 i,, 1rdt·r ahout two n'rlrrk in the 
mnrnin,1,f, ancl hcforc retiring showed 
tht': • l"'"'J> inJ:r car co11e luctnr that 111y 
I au was 11111nckd1. n·ady for the ex• 
=irni11a1i,,n hy tlH' , \11 trian' · cu-;to1:1.1 
,.flin·r, :incl d1·u there wa'I my gun, 
11 ~roes tn fi ht for tht,.•ir frc~tlom, I 
""' al :n ln~~ to know what price lo 
l,i l onr t1a l.. nal'k io h 7,l, whil,~ 
tt• nrlin~ a J;O\'l"rnmrnt auctinn, l 
l,a,l l,011 ht "" n·ic,·ahlc llall' flint-
lock nil~• .,t thre~ an,l a haH , ·nt 
ad1. ~I \\Tnt) •fi\'C )'l'Jr" lalt•r I ha,I 
pail! ~ £nr . 1111iJ.lr guth \\'hat 1 
h1>11hl hit! (tor 1hc e iine ol,1 relic puE • 
z1C' «l me vl'ry much, until 0l1l." morning 
( \\'ri1trn 1 .. ,. the Trihune hy lll'l~n 
lh,tln Str,lit, \\·:, hin 'IPn, ll. ,) 
'J he nrdcle tlut rr~cntly ap11carc,t 
in nn i nc l i t hl· St. l l,)11c l Tribune 
u11 1he ,\lid 11,,wns of l·IC>ri,la, i full 
11( int-.: fl' t. 'l'h • \\ rit"r 8~lt·11t , n r i 
'-.I 011'> holalllllllg in l·hH itl,1 dm in 
he early nincti~,. collecting for her 
c1wn nnd <1th r prh :uc hcrLarium 
• 11d iur 1h·rtlll rn -.:ollcgc 
Ith 11<,t d that ~Ir. II..t)1.:'-,l:k 1:kt1 ... 
l i n tlh,• ,.., illl r1. ti hihi 'lh, fuuntl 1Jl\ 
~hingl,· l reek , 'J'h,• 11 ual habitat or 
thi~, th..: mu~t "Orgl·ou~ of the m:1l-
l,1\\ , the hihi cu l'Ofcinclls. i~ Flc.,r-
ida, nhhnugh it is fountl 111 Geor11ia. 
It i usu.Liiv· Ill the JH·I• ~,, ,.11111!:t u1 
!'i:\l~ mur h~a ne. r the l't)<l l, althi.•ll 1, 
th , \\r•t ... r fu1111tl an unusually fi11l~ 
., fr · days h .. (or~ the !:-3k I drramt 
tha• l was in my t1,rc • n Ilro,uh, ·,y, 
sdli ul:' a man .1 llall 's ilint-loek 111111 
at thl" pril·t~ nf ~1.;1. l awnkl' l.wgh • 
i11 nt thi ta y !!i111ution, C l11 makinl( 
,iut my hid f JH,t a lracli11n of ,t l'"t'11t 
•11 l'\'l'f\" lot, anrl \\ a kmptt·d lo du 
so nn tl~i h,t oi 11.tll'~ ritl~~. hut ,J,. 
citkd that till· tlnan\ ,,·a a tli\'int· 
in J1iralion 1 amt lhat l wnttM fnll11w 
tlw c' n·,un ;.i.ntl hid pl.,i11 ~L71. \\1 hrn 
the f lr«llrnn cl" t..•ulc 11 I came to this 
peci11a n in a !tog nr , -:imp t-11 tl1c 
o t ktrt 01 )Jck ti11\illt, hd,VCt.l\ tht 
r !ty pn 1" :111,I SprlngCielit. not 111nrc 
1,id. <;o unlike all t l.i~ n ht:t'- ti :tt lrnil th ... ,n a ru1I 1ron1 the Iii h\\ay. Thi 
prc-rcclrcl ii. h ... ,toJIJ ii rt ailin~ and \'- i1 proh.d,ly IIH p~~kct , r rnitpn , 
lllfllin, lo wln·re I at, ·aid : 11 n■ lllll'r ... ~, r a r,· • r lo I . I l 
. .. t 1h o r, r c ccpcr 1n t 1~ an-
1 u11 hu,·c A, 1 ~t mad,, a 1111 htke? I ~'e,l dq,tl:~ of lh..: S\\amp. 
\\ hen nil ,,r the 1·1•l~ l•·ul ht l'll flJ)l IH·d ':\o ("•Ill' tall turget the. tl1r ill of C 111~ 
:\lhl r atl it \\tl!I f Ulltl t'I ,t th~ flfnt Hf I f,1llt pl ft 11r1• 111 Q l"ttl1tctur· di. l·On.:ry 
I lartlc,, ~ ,rah.in, hail n,adc till' \'cry r tlits pc11,.it• o( hihi...t.~11 . 1'hr Iring• 
da\\,•d, bri ·ht ·carl-t petals untl five 
J1,lrt1..·tL ln11 .. l,l'llvk<l k;.\\'t ,dt 
in l nt lHhuir,ttiou. 
.\la llo\\ i "'" :lt hC>•ne in JlloriJ.t 
nn,l th,· s .. 111h, cllcr.illy, The okra 
lu.: 1011' tv the cncra lubisi.:u , nn\1 
th;- "·otum l!-1 .t ru:ar rd.lll\ ~. 
Tl.c altl:.t J fiirin, Ii , the mar;h 
111 ,llow i th ronicctioncr, is cio.ely 
,llinl to the hihi,,u , l.d11~ a 11ro111i-
1•,·111 111, 111h, r oi the mallo\\ la1111ly. 
i1 I.Lr l" w hilt' hlo :ioms, w,th dark 
l'ri11ho11 fl'llh:r ·• arc ht·autifu l Th\.• 
,Hil<'r has collccthi IC d of thi• nt• 
trarti, 1° l'lant, amt cuutt·mplatc try--
ins 111 111 tr11<iu« it in l ' lorida. \\ 'hilc 
:I., altha,a, ,1s wdl a 111,, t 1p c, 
of tl11· hit,i nt , dltH' l'i th • alt 111,,r"h 
i1 IS bdin <·d t l,at lty carrfnl cultur·c 
it may thrh·~ in the interior. , 
Snh.(•qucntly \Ir. I fa ·,·ork's ,;olkc• 
inn will J,".., " ,· .. dul',! :addition to th 
11,>ra in the ."111ith 11in11 Institute. 
\ , \\'\ l l1-p111n1' "Flnra or the 
,uth rn ~tatt '' i ., , otl rnmpanion 
for lhc ti,:. 11 I llf r O\\(f 11)\' r, n 
ttl n i thr. c<"orHl e1l1tion nf ~111ail't1 
of lh' ~onthta 1«11 l"nitetl 
anit t,icl nf .. , ;, t;lr- l ! 1r t!i, .V-1<1 1 
11 ;ii I' flintlock rifl,·,. 1 ,:, ,I l •l th ir ==--=-~------===-==c-=---,----=--,--=:----=--====--
111an;l:'1.'r, WhC) \\;\ Iii ,,n 1- ; I, 1· '.\rr. l\rt11I, I 
,-c'1 tbc hithkrs. I , 111 <livid,• th, 
lut \\ ith you ." '\n 1l:i111krman." ) If 
·ai I. "I rannnt 1(0 tha •. I have )"llll'•l 1 
with the firm or \I ilfoun Rea,I & Snn 
nr H11•rnn." l sa,d, "Very well. \I, 
fh•a,I c 111~<1 rit my store ll"-,kr1l,1y, 
nn,I fin<ling that I "as nut of tO\\ u, 
1inin '<i with yon. '.\fr. Rrarlr i a 
rricnrl of mine .• 111d I am willinl( t11 
iliddr the lot into lhree p:trt. with a 
r;.,,11 selli ng price." To all .. r whirh ht· 
,grte,I l tl1<1111(ht lhen anti cvt•r inc, 
1hat thr dr<'am wa, ,li\'ln.-. and thnt 
it wa · r.nd' v.ay nf causing me ,,. 
nuL.t.· u l,i,1 tl1,lt would ,livirlc \Ill thi, 
Jot. 
(Tn h,• Cnntinucd .:ex• \\tccl,.) 
~nin!( him" twcnly ma~k pi~rc (ahnu: Sorghum Makes 
1,0) tp ttllc 'lny 11th·~. \\'hru d1·• 
rar arrin•,: at l :h• fr"nti,•r I ,,a 1 
HAT was eighteen years ago. 
It was written on a note pinned 
to her underclothin2 . And 
now, after eighteen years of peaceful, 
uneventful existence, in which she has 
all but forgotten that atran2e note, 
she is suddenly lifted up and flun2 
back into the past, into the past that 
has become the present, back into the 
old story to act out her part. And a 
strange thrillin~ par t it is gom2 to be. 
Lillian Lorraine plays the part of 
Anmtte Jllington, the girl of destiny. 
William Courtlei2h, Jr., plays the 
title role in 
Neal of the Navy 
-
the engrossing new serial photo play 
written by William Hamilton O,bornc. 
It is a whale of a story. Pathe vouches 
for tl at. 
Read It In the 
TRfB E. Wat h for it app ·arancc. 
;I\\ a~1•, I h:td 11ul travl·lt·,I arross tilt 
'•n·an :uul Rn 1t·n "'' :iy ,low 1, nrar 
\H tri.t t,, ft•f'l like• "'Ir,•"'"... l hn,I 
...... mnf'h at l;.tk ... •, I \\a" hrn1nd (if 
I"'" il'1t) to ~d my MHllt1I' ~LIil intn 
<;l·n ia in "lpitt- nf G,•rnnn t111,I \lt "'rri .. 
a11 official whn ha<l help np the pa.,. 
port!i. Tlu.:re wa1o.i a l11r • t ar'.lut lnr· 
r.rin in the corridnr l,ctwt•r:.1 t he 110---
trr arid the u•tri311 ru .tnn: oriil'l:'1.1 
when thr fr c ntkr of Pr,1 c.,.111 w;:iN 
rl'ach!!tl. Nn douht tlw 1,,, :- rr:- wa!I 
tq inJ,t tn mal<r as goo,t a bar~ain for 
ldm ,,If uv•·r the :n:.ttC'r nf ,loti<-s. r 
wa airairl thnt th~ '11111 miM'hl he 5l'i.t-
,. t I 1~1\\t ·,• r, "lu·n tnr. C'ar .. tarted T 
R'(•I up fllld wa morr thnn pl,a rd
0
to 
-se that liiy :-i,111q,lc gun "a still ,;n 
ho.tr I ,tfo Tn ,l11e tun, I nrri\'l'd at 
V1t•n11a n11,t had l,r,·.-1kfri t with 111r 
.·t n i •• friend; "ho hnd p:u t cl thr 
c1,to, 5 ,,II afo with 1,i rar1riJ11u. 
\\'lu·n wr nrrivc,l ill llclurarl ,'. S1•r• 
, 1.l, t lw ~t111 and rar1rr i .. ,. wt·r, trstccl 
n111l f,11111'1 :ui (actriry, h111, n,, ing to 
the olifficuhy of gruinir 11,e \11 trinn• 
to :dl,1w th~ shipn, 111 into ... t r ia 1111 
11 nt ... rould hr matlr. 
'I he Or,lnancc Drpar•mrnt of tlw 
t ,.111! 1·,I ~tat,• :trmy, which ha• in ih 
choru the 111nn11fact11r~ n111i rnntrril nr 
nit tflr. , ,11111011 , rdl£' 1 nmmunitir,n, 
quip111t11t, rt~ •• ,li,r,nsrs nf tl1e1r nh n .. 
Id,• nn,1 1101,·rvirahlt• unrc, hy ■caltol 
hid I r~ n·in • t 1 riJtht of 
.t.1a·c. 1 Jn the ,Jay n11r,oint1•,I 
Opcn111g or th~ l,i,I tla r'C I 
c,1111111~11,linir nrticcr'■ mom n foll nl• 
11•11,t.i11r,• nr hi,lrlrr., andllusly wait-
ing for tht reauil,. In making 0 111 
thtir 1,i,11 the buyers' ob)c~t Is to pur-
Good Si!age 
Sorghum fur •age •ho11ld he cul 
"h1·11 the ctd arc i11 the hard d,,u1,h 
s~n1rc nr even when they arc mat,irc. 
'lhcr · hns heen some objection to th<' 
'-nr,.;-hnm bl.'causc th \!V arr suppo-;t d 
to rnakr M<>ur silaice, Tt is lihly th at 
d1i1 lrouhlc will 1101 be rnco111ll<•rcd, 
ace, rding lo Jnhn '.\l. cott, vice di 
r,•nnr nf 1hr Univcr~ity nf l 'lori,la 
R,-;perinwnt ~tatinn, if they ar"• allow• 
rd I" mature . nf!ici ntly. 
Sllaqc mad• (1 u1u ,·uwp,·as anti ,-n:-g 
h11111 i ., e cq,tionally g,,ool. Th~ 1>ru-
tdh of lf'1 WfJ<"il "iii t.ut11ilc·racl th, 
't'XftlA rarhohydratl•ff in thl· urg, 
huru :tn1l thu narrow the ration. <'"ttt 
thr rowp4 ;11( \\ lwn thC' JIOd!t hll\'C fnrm 
,,,( nn<I hd<>rc lhry have fillt,I. ~lnl., 
•he rntion half and half or two or thrr,• 
"f nrwlt11t11 to one n[ cowpe:u. lh•g. 
~iHwt•t•d will al n make an 1•.xcdh nt 
1ni•1ur with 11q:d1u111. 
:Japarwsr nrnc makc11 J,(ood si'al{ , 
l111t H h hettt r whC'n 111ixctl \\ ith aom ( 
111;ifl' 1 ial lu f(h • it hulk nn,t to CfHHI 
trract the c•xc,·,a nf carhohy•lratr 
J l i u unlly cut sonrn tim fn .. 
, cn,h< r \gricultural New■ Scrvkr. 
ABOUT THAT F AR 
Thr llrnch- How far away \\'t'ft.' 
\V1tne1111 - l>1111110, Boss. 
The llrn,h-Conn:, now, hnw rnr 
fnr •s from here to the ,luur? 
\Vitncu- \'c~, Duu, 'bout thnt 
much. 'Dout II mile.-Sydney Bulle • 
tin. 
The Powerful Motor of the Maxwell 
T~i• ia one of the moat man-elou1 piece, of 
mf achme_ry ever mYented. Very powerful with 
M
our rylmden ca1t en bloc it ha1 made the 
ax~ell famou1 a1 "The Car that Lau1h1 
at Hilla." 
Beat of all thia motor i~ hroakin1 all low 
coat record. for: 
ht - Mi~e• per a-allon of sa1oline. 
2nd- M1le1 per q1;1art of lubricatin1 oil. 
3rd- Loweat year-an-and-year-out repair billa. 
,ve are waitinll' to take you for a 
teat ride in the car that haa brolu,n 
all low "fint-Co1t" record, and ia 
breakina- all low "After-Co1t•1 record1. 
'VneAhtif.fol:t7ir'lop 
Dem0llllfu6!e /vin.r 




Do not I t yo ur <lo I' ,- Jam 0.11<1 hrt>ak llu. 
g la~"· A g htHH (·OHLH a clollnr or u:or • 
b ut yo u <·au JH'l:lVtmt th 1-1liu11 1t11 '1 r<:tvl: 
tlt l' g lar<i- for rn <·1•nt.◄ liy g l•tti11g 0110 of 011r 
Door Holders 
Tii'.,y ,~ork wi ti~ t. lH fo i and hold U1u 
door ninny 1m g hi. q Uoi n, Hl'l't't'll <l oot· 
holcl r, too, for Lli:ti Hr 111 duo t· l11 a t 
lho wi nil opern, ancl ll1t~ i 11~ the flit>F'. 
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BRONSON'S VILLA 11 I . . -
"'"' _ _ H.C. STANFORD COMPANYj 
1~-.: rdll,, H!t .1l the n::,id,.·nt.'c Th~ 1mpc.-u1s wh1d1 th1. y .. nr· JHO• 
1kc llron~,,11, lm!)inc- uf au important tlul·ti,,:1 ~' n tu thl: iarmtr will l.,~ 
1 at t re cau,iui,; his i,n::;ci,cc th~h.', -M'Cn in the incrc:a:.cd ,·iijor with which 
The Southport <:attic Com pally I~ n1lti\"nti 11 n ,, ill hr Carried vu in lh e 
f111 urc. P;.tl'll u l't!~\4.'/1 ~~cure futur,, 
.1 hu=,tling, t!tridug hody or mc.-n an l:c,i,-,, :i1lll we fully ,·xpcct tri . cc the 
11 )1,>1101· tn nur county. Stockmc11 farmer hcijin on nl!.."<t year's crntl'i 
han" ht'cll ;.trt·a!ly t,, our aclvaulagc, ,\ ith n11 cncrg)· \\ hit:.h will in -,ur~ sllc 
, 1111 rc11d1 a rombinatir)n a.i thi rum \.,:'."IS, 
pally rcprtsents are the la·nd and cur• The ~1. Clo11<I baseball duh ha, 
n ... r -.tone uf our n.Jvanct.·mcnt. Th(')-' •ft,ne splc.•11,lid \\Ork, cnn..,ickrinf( tlh• 
• 111pl,1y n numh~r of men, aml p;.ty ,hnrt time they havr h1!cn organiJ:~cJ. 
, ood \\ages and nthc:-rwi"" Jv,lp to lh1mc mater ial is c1uitc n factor nthl 
l,a.·q1 the iinancc'i of the county 111 t•nc whh:h r,ur profe~sionals do nrn 
QIH1 cnn t,1itir1,, "'C9a..11izt"'. nlm()'-f r-vrrr ?l '' '°"" 
~tr. llycr, on.: of urangd cm:n1y·. ,:irth h,11,c reprc«nte<l in their nine•. I 
11111st noted an,! respected ~iti,t ns, is :\fr. \\"ill Lamh pa8s~d the other 
at t ,,. hta,I ni the SnuthJ) rt Cattle ,J.,v with a iine 1rnnch or hov,. which 
Company, ntlll his active parti,•ipn ti ,,n lir1>11Rht him abriu t one hunr'H••l 1Jol-1 
in tla• fidd \\Ork cnnhlcs him to he l:irs, anti which Re-.: woul<l nnturc to 
wdl Jltforntt'd t·nnccrning th e n,q\'C· i;iay tlid n 1 t c:ost hin, l~n do1lar11 tn 






Queen Quality Shoe , 
•- - < I 
· ·; • L , ou ,a , 1'.o·r, nc,m I 




A New Cose 'I his Week. 
An.v Siz . 18 to 30 
$1.00 each 
I JOSH H. FERGUSON, ~ANAGER I 
t W. B. MAKINSON CO. I 
i111vo. 1 ta1H'C in a hu inc~ nf this na- tiw purcha. crs. That is onr or lh r. 
llf"rY' urrn t :u1v:Hlt:l!J(ll• ru~ farmers <lerivc 
ccntly disconre,t a key to the &\!C t 
whkll cth.iLJcs him to r ·~\'enJ mu 






Now \•orlc ;\\' • "Th• Flower Bed Store" Opposlt1,. Dcpo1 . 
Farmers Are Warned 
Against Bleached Oats 
~n,c E tt~1u,ion llh·i~ion uf lhc l!ni• 
, , r ity d I • Inn ., cnlls all nti,,n to .i 
r,·cc1tt ,arning MIit out hy the United 
.'tat,· D,pMtmrnt of .\11rirnlture con-
cernin hkached oats. Oat which 
ha,e h,·~n ,l.1111n nl or "hkh ar d1s-
n1l rnl antl inunaturr arP often tn.·at -
,.,1 with d1uxide to 111akc th 'Ill white , 
~ml \\:tlc.·r ia a,h\t(l to 11u.·m to mak,! 
t11C'lll ht·,\\)', Such prac:-tin'~ nit.· ;u 
,iolathn 10£ the l~uo.' an<I D, ug .'\ct 
' Farntcrl .,rt• w11rm·tl thal the l(crmi 
11u1i111 IHI\\' r of ll3h trratrl1 in the 
i, n·Koing mn11nt:r may he sc.-rinntilY 
11111uit·e,I. • ·o sh i11mc11t nl such oat• 
:ire tlcrmitted from t'Hlt• state 10 ~ll• 
lhtr an•kr F ·,kral :aw,, t,ut th, 
law clnr n• ► t hol,I in intra~ tate !->h,p~ 
llh.:IH!t . It i ht· l tu tu.,r !-t,,l!tl •JJ.b 
lucnllr H h~mr i.:rn•.\' n ~reel :ire nr,t 
:.vnilah\... The fan1u•r knnw11 uu,l .. r 
•. hnt co·111i 1nu ~ his 11dnhhClr'.!\ Rraiu 
,,a ruwn anti lt;irvcfitctl.-.\ .. rirul 0 
, 1.d ',,, ~, r, ice. 
Harvesting and 
Marketing Corn 
Th' foll<1wi11ll' s111,t1te tion lnr har-
vrsti1111, han1llin11" ond marketing corn 
'iu the : uJ h arc from n pedal rir-
culnr 1h o rtl y to he issued by the Uc.-
rartmnl\ of .\ ~rkul:urc· 
\\'hen for early market:-llu~k i11 
1h~ fidtl :is soun a9 corn i~ m31ttrc and 
tll<>roui:hly dry. 
Don't ,111ap-11nl, •· ,11ap1>etl corn 
,·111 ul n 11n•m111111 iu your lo~ality, 
I Inn' tnp or atri11 it l•>wers yield; 
I 11,v11111 hy 1111 much as 15 ur .io 11~r 
~tilt. 
Cult nr vick 0111 while hu,king all 
. oft, mtJldy, or weevil-bored aro. 
1".rq> theMe out or your voo,I corn. 
They lower ynur arnd . 
For 1tnring on the (a rm: \ hen not 
ahl-c Lf llrnvi<lc ti~hl hins anti lumi-
1,!iltt it may he heller tn fntluw the 
usua1 l'ttatnm onll snn1> n,ul 5lorc with 
th hu k c111. 
\\ 11r111-,•,1t1•11 hircl -tH•cl.r,I an<I nth,•r-
, .. i ~ tli111H\j,!CU ear nnd the ,mbbins 
h1111ltl lie u ll ,I Iron, th """""• 
wetl-rOHI' <l cnrn nnd k pt separn t~ 
for immcdiat 1111(' 
1 >rt yn11r rnrn \ftrr iia.hcdur, 
1111~ t1'llin1r, p11t rnu11tl corn £or maokct 
lll' wint •r U"I~ in nn oprn but Wl 11· 
r1onk,I 1.:1 io 1111tit fairly 1lry. 
hO\\'d ~il-Hi!I ur WCC\ lls or rnuth~ whc:11 
·.Llh(.•rt •l or in the crih, n1ov ·.? it to 
th·ht hins f111 fllmi .,.~l tion. 
S'-''-' that the bins nrc thoroughly 
dry and d,am·•I. l)n1i't add new corn 
to uld w,•r dly corn 
Iii. ulphi,lc uf rnrbon "ill kill th~ 
\Hl'\."iJS. 
ll H1 1t wn~tl.' time.• :111<l 111011.__y sprink-
lin;: ~alt, lin1t~ 11r sul11httr o n the corn . 
Caution : Iii 11lphitlr must be hantll~ 
uith l:\.tr,nw cart.•. lts fumt:s arc 
highly infla111111al1ll'. K,·cp all liRhts, 
lnntcrn,, l1wht<"tl match~•. pipes or ci-
' ar O\\.i'.I}' from it, and the builJin!il 
c•r hin wla~rc it is nacd. 
l !'>i' thrt•(• to fhl pn111Hl!4 ttf C'Ol1l-
11ll·rrial 11isul1lhitle of C-ilrhnn to ~o.ch 
100 hush..ts nl corn. 
1'111 t ltr his11lphi,I,• in ,hnllnw pans 
nr 11\ rag,. nr cotto11 ,wc.-r the surfac~ 
, r the corn in the hin. fmmc ,lialrly 
ln,r the bin and make it a, 1warl\' 
r•t ii;ht a pn . ihh. . 
'- t,·p th,· hin cl<isrrl fnr ate t,·nst 
cw1·11ty ftt1ll l1tJt.1._, Fnmil?, ti1111 f,,r 
thr •e ,lays i• still lwllcr an,! will ,1,, 
no h:trm, 
,\t tl1t· rn,I nr thr £111•1igati,1u f'IJ)t,;11 
tltc, hin" an,l Ytntilnt<' thr <"orn. 
l. a111i11c 'th(: fumi.Pl<'fl corn: if 
tl111rou •Illy llry, tlw ~,,rn c:111 1"· 1..:ft 
iit t111 hi11. \ny n~rn :,.tnrctl in thr-
loin• ,hr.111<1 he 111•1wctctl r, c1111ently. 
l f 1111• ,·nrn i ,tamp it shoulcl he p111 
,ntn the crih, or at least the bin sho11I 
lit ll•ft opc.•n and th~ c11 rn freqn~ntly 
I, ·1 n,tl,•d tu prevent heating and mnl<t-
inJr. 
Safety Firsr 
( \ lady relnrmcr in Do tn11 de-
mand that 11irl •t.•nograhpcrs br 
prnt~1,,'h."l ir1,m their r1rcdntory cm• 
1111 1 ers h) iron ,ap,, ). 
Uu~k into yuur ca11c, Lucilt·J; 
Lock the door bch11td yuu tight; 
l)uck int<1 your cng~, Luci II~; 
There's a letter 1 wnnt you to write 
. \re you l<1ckctl securely? Now I feel 
\ 011 nr~ .ale from m~ tonight. 
l'hrn 11rit-, as I d1<1nte, girl, 
"Your lavor received. 111 rc1>ty~ · 
\'uu ;ire 11clli1111' my brain in a "h11I, 
Tl1l1ugh your face luuks like ,1 pir, 
J)111 it's "Safety First," my girl-
I m o. preda tory guy. 
t >u )'Ou, nc ·ti .t chn1>croncf 
Should [ n polic man ca11, 
Ur talk through a m •1;apho11c 
1-rom th itr., esrar,e or th e bnll? 
It '"out<! nc\'Cr do to be nlo11e, 
l'<'r ,:ven the nngcls fall 
\1ul my wile, l.11cill , I'll hnw lo 
(1\\. 11 , 
\\"ouhl not npprnvc ~t all, 
0,~1ohcr has nncc tnorc assumed her from hadng such a cnmpany in thttr 
ri•lr: in \ht• ~c.-,1ucncc nf nature's en- micl,t. ~hipment~ :tr..;. ma.lt• l,y th .. •n1 
rnll11w111. The lir t (ew rlay8 sent lo Kl. simmce durinf,1' the latter part 
the 1hc·rmnn, tcrs up into the <)(i's. but nf this week. 
,_, t·now that the heater! term c~nn )l Thr ncmncratic rc,nster still p-lorie, 
la t for any cnnsiJt•rahle 1C'ngt h nf ,,vC'r th<' pr<.'c:t' nt :incl future pro~(l~':I 
time, anrl w,· "ill snnn h~ in th<• full r, r lrnnsi·tf an,t family, Hr e,cprct• 
enjoyment nf one nf 011r delightful great th in •s wh~n our Joe gets tn rat-
I· lnri,ta wi111,-rs , tli 11 11 thosr "l,t d1111,lerhca,I at \\ '\uh• 
()rn.11~~'1 nr<' ::1 shnr!. crop thi y,nr, ini:tn11 , :ind rrjoict"~ to hcliC\'C' that 
that i 
1 
~, far :•~ numhC'rs arc , con· lliry will have one rn!iih1e mnn 
rrrne,1. but their si1e ,dll more than among- them. 
111ak~ 111> in th~ :lllmha nl hnxe . Tt \\',• 1 ill hal'c to rl • sc. nnr ,,,nil i, 
rt·mi11cl!I U'- of "\ nrnn who wa nn "11 irrcR"ular that Wt . c:ucrly know 
r.11nrmO\l!il <':tl<"L 'Jhe dnctnr tn\11 \\'hat' r,inJ: on in the n11t ir1e world 
ldm thRt h, must cat less at hi. me:11, :,n,I "''' ha, to take chance in lor-
nr h(' wou1,1 ne"cr he :\ hrahhy m'ln . wa r c.l inl{ mail. T..r,tcr r.n "'C l'xpc-ct In 
lie wns ,·cry fnncl nf dumplin p- , an<\ 1 ' • th ,. •• conr!itions ch~n~r. 
a!\ a rule ntc fn 11r fnr dinner hnt ltt.• 
10111 hi wii,• that he wnul,1 l(<l alonH: 
with three a111l 1n mal<e ench one llr-
Rt.r 1hnn th<" tnl('S shr h:\1l ma1\e 
t,efore. 
It i~ r11111nn•1l l hat 75c p,•r hnx ha, 
The Truth About 
That Big Snake 
ht•t~n nfkrr, l fnr th'<! pt e-"rnt crop, 
"h i'<' 1nc nn1l c;oc h:.u hithrrto ht>~n lla,id Ul11hauj.•h, whn cam~ tu St. 
<1111 i,'crcr1 a fair prier. Transporta· ( luull la:,t ('(;toht'r and was :scarl·e~ 
,;,
111 
f:irilidr!l nrt' hcing nHld<' more ly aUle tu w1.: l about with a cane, but 
n,mrh•t<' t•v~ry )'<":lr, nn,t this rnrour• whn is now oi11~ ahout wilhout anv 
_. •elti't'IH tn thl· prn,11,ctinn nf fh:h1 a!-oSl~tann•, ancl "hoSie ,, ift· wit J cam~ 
t •·•h uct,,;, fnr thr markt:l wi11 sn"'1 nn \\'1th him, and whu \\J.'i ah\10,t an in• 
•'t'r dw Cr:tck r nne nf thr mnst i1ulc alid, i now pral.tkally wd1, hro11 •ht 
,,,•n ,lcn t farmrr in the.• wurl1l. TIH' 111 t' :lu• iollowin,i dipping to the 'I"rib1111<.' 
1r11C'k t1 r1l .. 1u1 nn,I farnu, arc- ti 1• Ii( \Jhich wa printl'<l in his hon1e town 
aw\ , 111 n( the fnriner • 11,-. tak< s hi in Kn 1 X C, nrlty, flh io, where l>avi1I 
1nu·k1n th a ;.,,. t·rnr• an1I wur\.:-; it \\ a. hi,rn a11,I td-i:,nl, Davi1l is a ,t<_• ... 
dnrh.: .. ;:., .... ,; .... , .... l,t1t 11 pr0th1l·tinn ,•qut Chri:,,,tian an ~ vouchl·i f,1r thr 
._ l\-- § him n •a,1y mo~wr tn furni~h t•irr1:i:tn · of thl· inr:v, hS hl" '-3}',i it 
hon1u;:h111fl t1N"'<'S itir anc\ 1'l·a1 many \\ 3~ hill \\ iil'° l'Oll 111 w l .o killed t 11c 
nf tlH' • 1wn t' incurr .... rl h) tht• main .. nak;, 
crop. 
1 hr ,rhnnt nt T'lcas311t t lilt. in 
l'!1argc nf T'rnf. nelknnp. i. i:1 •11lcn 
dicl crnHlhi1111. T1,t· Profcs nr ha, for 
'\ n11mher <1£ )'e3rs hcrn "ne ni the 
l,:11tin1t rdncatnr'I in South Florida, 
anti "c are nti,fierl that the patron 
,\ill he pka~ed "ith h is management 
<lurinl{ the entire term. 
Ost"nr 1lrn1unn, uf Johnson'. is• 
lnn<I , ha• ha<I a severe attack nf lever 
l rnttR,hl on hy ('-xc~ssh·c C"Xl)Osun·, 1Jnl 
h .. i now nn the' convalc. cC'nl list 
t;n111f' hird. h3V'- i1H~renset1 in sn\!h 
pn11,nrtin1u that our 1.tw· ahiJing cili 
zc11s nrc nln1nst ro111pellc1l to tksnoy 
1h,•111 in .df <!dense. 
It \vnuld app~ar that th<' "i~<' l"nur~~ 
pur 111•,\ hy l'r,,i,l•·m \ \"ii "" will 
haven hen~ficial dfcct on our c 111try, 
Thal C.crmany ha\ violated the rif,1'ht< 
du hrr, fr11m tlllf nrutra1 position, 
may he true, an,I her answer to 011r 
1lcmand nrny not hav~ he: 11 satis~ 
faclory, but" ar is a terrihk calamity, 
w1ttrc ,rn th<" virtnr r-nm<-s out n 
ln•tr, and it were hetter tn have com-
mitted ,th;ht rnJurie• thnn to have 
11 l111urc-,I thi:; nation intn a war whkh 
,.,,11111 hav,• ,testroyell the th·c• nf ltrr 
dlizcn, ntHI bcc11 n sC\'Crc obst.Lclc 
tu h\.:r .1J, a1H.:\.;111cnt. .\luuy thouvhL 
tlt,H an unk,· lU prvpcrly ,.u:,lulll uur 
u11,1111y that war •huul ha, c ll..:cn Jc-
dared, Lut hat! that <lcdarauun bcc11 
1,ru11111!1,a1cd anu uur mu•t alJlc-l>uu:d 
dti,c11;a: :,-tc,;rifu;-.:J uu the altar u1 a. 
The- 111011. tcr hllUkt' \\ hich wa l,tin 
f.ionw day a~u rwar Brink 1Inv,"n, up. 
nn clo. l'r iuvcstivation !::is hrwt1J.Cht 
Lr> liJ.:"ht many intcrc: ting fact. hither-
to unk11ow11. 
It seem. that in s ea I of being n.:ar-
lv f«.111rl1!c11 feet long it was neorer 
t\\'l'l1ty, 
l'rohnhly the mi..iake was made in 
11<.'rvo11s11e s anJ hai,tr with which it 
wa1 mt"aaurcd. 
1'hl! ,.::coloi.;ical sur\'eynr, nftc-r cnn•• 
in l ,•xJ111i11atin11 of the head nnd part 
of the nnatomy jlav1..~ tlu• npiniuu that 
it w.1 1 if lhl• :\lontrn Fah1cii sp~ri .. :s. 
The repn n alsn stnted thnt the ,r~c,-
mcn wa~ v~ry rare, anti its <"xistrnce 
i11 thi• part of the country is unc'<-
plnined, a its usual hnLitat is in th, 
northrrn part ol South ,\nirrica. '" 
au attcmpi at explaining the mystery 
thl' . ugi,~ ti<Ht was offered thnt it 
mii;ht be the snake whidt disn1,ptnrc1I 
rr,.m th, ... zoo1,1gkat itardcn of Lin-
roln l'ark in • 'cw York omr thirty-
fiv, :\·car ago. 
P:111111 corn heat< <Ul<I molds a1Hl 
to c Y'"' 111011cy, l>r) inir is c. pecially 
-tr: rt·t.·s :uy aft, r n wrt "t'.t on. 
(" ,rn t11 h('; fr<I 1111 the r.u Ill in ..1 few 
\,"·th • 111 y, n( r11t1r r, he t1i torctl in 
nn 11w11\ l·rih with ., Rood roof. ' 
r:umi •;1tc nnll kill \\Ccvit.-11 corn 
The clf~cl of tht '"nr on t.:"ano,lian u.u11. ... n 11 a111t,iuun, Oiit\!rly "uuhl \\.: 
triltlt.: union growth is hu,\.n in n de• 11&1\·c n:pl'lllcU th\! ~u;t. L'n.· id ·nt \\,1. 
CH'.& 1.: of 1nt.-1ulu~r~hip
1 
the k~& bch,& 1un, the: 1;:t.Clli1.:r, lli.l~ L1:~n uur true 
lrh. n<l 111 the 1.;flbl~ auU unc 111 v. liu111 
,\n in(!niry lo the l.eeper nf th.-
park rt•,-caled thr.t th' snnke is wrll 
tl•mrmb crcc! ~- enc that ,_.n,,1,'""'~ • 
The Nrw York inf.,ri11ant said the rep-
tile• h,ul mnuc away ,dth tll'O children 
:.t i:11~ timc. Tt aecms at thi!I tlmr thr 
park nflicial J.a,t thought hc•t tn 
h:11 ,. it destrnye1t, h11t later deci,tcd 
rliffrrrntli•, .\ r,w months later the 
. nak~ di appenr~d an,t \la, la·ar I nf 
"" n11.1rr, 11-.: f,1'a\'r the prohablc age 
f thl' mnn~h'r at 100 l"~ars. 
.\n -.:amination or the cnr;o11 I,· 
shaped ,10111ach nr the ,n.,ke rcvrnt,;I 
mitt· 011,1 il1111 rath r ~,krr tinsi n b • 
i<'ft'4, , \m onv th .. '"<' w<'rc hum.u, 
-.J..1111~. t\\ o ... mall one~ nnit :~ ,,., ,,. c:-
' 111,·. Thrrr Wt.:rc :tl ·n fU'';vrral riflr 
l,1111,·h, fn11rte"n army canleens nn,1 n 
.,,lt1111e': nf \\ .. Htt' hrmn'l. ~,,mrnne 
111(~•- •eel th~, the lar11r tkntl might S. J. SCRIBER 
Real Estate and Loans 
-------- HAS FOR SALL OR RENT --------
A ~lne LI t ol Fi•e aad Ttn Acr Tracts, Vacant Lot , Rr ldrnce , Ftc. 
"mnnl!' which n, u ttnu hunl!'n.low (3 loL• )1 ctowo In on Nr,w 'I ark/\,.,,.; 
:! lot on \II •0111'1 .\.1·u., wit!, " nnw ti•l'lllllll hou o, being rlnl~ht•,1, 
111· ·II\ s; I\ '"Cir :!• io~v J1ou (:! lot n.oJ. JruJ l on WI ,,,u.alnAv . : 
n ,,-room hunJplow, :! lot , eh,ctrlc tiirht , nn l\rnUll'ky A,· .; cln <• In, 
:! lot,, "4-roo,n hou■ , s lrn,1 11 i.ntl fruit tr,• •• irooc\ honnery, closo to 
•r.h<1ol n.n,I r.h111,•hft • '1 lln" l•n ~ln" lots, opposlto 8tt~tn !Jiinl<; n I:! 
1·oom, 2·¥tory hou e, ba.rn, to., ,,ou»e t ful'lll bed trnd ha. t ctrlc IIJ(ht 
My lmmes wttll Ille plaee--78 years old--Ulleral terms U desire• 
,.._,, 
\,C can -.:unt1Uc in lhc futnn: . 1'1.:.11~~ i:; 
111,, health e1n<l prosperity. \\ .i,· i 
~:~ouh, Ji nu,c w.nd <lc:;tit.utiun, Re 
h nvt u 111¥ lhct ilJrcjuinw: 1n a s,uli--
tko1l acl\ ~. ll 1:a the man J.ll<l uul 
dt\.1 l1ulilkal 1•urty h" rcl>rc1cnts 1.lul 
\I • exalt. \\'ere he rcpul,lic:in, J>Ot>U-
li t, ur •t 1hc head uf any other party 
r ·11rc ent~t.l hy unr uational aHair , 
\\C: could nut Lt1t a~mirc o.n act on 
:v.hkh cnro11iunH ~hould l)c ahO\.\\:rc I 
hy th entire ,\ntcric311 p,ople, an,I 
,·arnc tly lw11c and trull that In 
r11:.11a 
e may he p, r:inrnunt Ill his min,! 
ahun.· any un,l al 1 c1m1itlc.ration~. 
l'cacc fir t , rw:tr,• );1 t a111I 11ea,·c nil 
the time. 
\l'c nrc sti ll rejoicinir ov.,r the ptcn-
tit1,1lc ,,r our crop,. As cnch crrcJI 
inatur,, it ;\ t,cor to he helter than 
the 1irtviou1 one. 
hr that .,f Henry • ·,m,,, \\ho ,Ii 1r• 
P<":trc,l lr"m hi hnmr near T.niulon• 
, ill• some 1w-cn1i· years l,nck an,I 
\\, II Hr hrarJ or. 
, The yc,1111~ man whn J.:illc<l the r<fl• 
tile ,Ii pin ,t rcmarkahle cn11rage amt 
i, M h<' ,·ommrndt,l fnr hi< <1ari:1a. 
;or r 'f' hnu ..... th,- l .. ,. .,,.. Th• 
nake chari:~•I 11pon it, n,sailant time. 
nnd atrnin, an,! each time met n chnrP."r 
of h;irl..'. hnl Cro111 i 91Jy~r'. gnn. T11 
nil 5.1 W'lf'. t1d• were cottnte,t in the 
kin nf ,he ,nal<e. 
Th tontct1ts of the snake's 1tomach 
C>n cxhitirti"n at the home of th~ 
Good Care and Feed-
ing of Work Teams 
l'l·rhap 11,1 suh.i'\_•("t is ,,f mnr" i111-
porti.lllCC to the average farmer tha n 
the proper care nnrl !ceding ui the 
ll'tlllh that :\re.' rdi!.!11 u1Hm tn cl,1 the 
farm work ; nnd a n nilt.: w,: do ,iot 
hl'li,-.vc that thl'Sl' hors'-·s rl•c, w • the 
t.·ar'-' aml cnn~id'\.'ralinn lhtl' t hc-y 
sho11 I J , says R. ,\. (;alli, ,her, \ 1.,nn I 
ht"lrsc 11 t•cl in co1111non sens• 111;•nn1..·r 
shouhl th r to an old age ""' he in 
rnndilinn to 1>crfonn gnml wl"Jrk nl 
all time~. 
Tht• r~ cntial r.:qui~itcs for a wnr', -
in..: hor!,t-1 ar4! worn) ~!n•. quick ardnn 
and "''n·ngth. ,\ hi·• 1l-1piritr.cl nni111.1I 
11r unt nf ~real Yaluc is not titc rn.., l 
u ~irahll• n.nima1 f,1r the fnrmc~ 
\\'hnt we nred i~ n g:ood wjlkl'I, a\ 
much ot the t1 <1 fulnl'&S a11J e!fidc1;t')' 
,1cpc11,t s 1111011 thnt quality. This In·'· 
l:lty i!4 q11i:t ns mnc..lt n matte· o( t• •:-
1u:ati, n n\i :nhcrilcil qu1.litic .. 
l nch.· r ordinary circ,1111-i1:-·H"t" :t is 
pul idc,us tn use mar .. ·,; i.,,. ·,v,,rl-.:mg 
1ca111 up,m a farm. Ex~·1.•pt for ,l 
,-h1rt um,·. the pl"'rind 11f p;1r:uriti1111. 
a 1~d immccliatrly tiftc.-. th1~:r ar~ fully 
.,, \\ell a,laptc,l to fariot w,1rk ·is gel,t-
11 g-... 'flu.•r also J) O:S'l • 1 tlw a•l\"~11• 
1., ,. ,,r nn1111all~ hrl11ging cnlt an,I in 
"•,·r11t ,.f their lil~in., int:·lp,\, ·1,.tt\!, I t,y 
:;i:l':rl'-·o!. hr lal_,or Llu••1 ,ln\' :,,ti11 h·,. 
h•pt wnn prnf1t a~ 1,r~,·•h r'i 
l I ,,r-.1. ... ~ ~m1>lny .. ·d f i 1 farm wu,·k 
-.h111d,I not hr p;i111pc-n 1I. 111 1l -.houlcl 
h,• f1•,l J,'.l'1ll'rt1t1~ly, so as \Cl Sl\!',fn n, 
v ivor .111,l_ ("'oncl ~tllri s . 
.\ tram ill fed and con cqucntly in 
pn,u 1.:r 1u1ition and fe~hk will nnt ac 
t·omplish much Teal hard wnrk, n n1\ 
h i a wa~tl of lahnr to hire an cx-
l'~ll!i\iVl' hand to llrive 1111ch a team. 
The harnc, . mut particula.1 :y I lw 
,·nl'nr. shflul•I ht' acc11ratdy a,lj11. fed 
to the hr;rsc. 11 th~ collar i9 either 
:oo tight nr too loo. :1 ~all him and 
scri1,usly affect, hi~ breathing. 
Th,• \\nrk horse should lw 1,·rl c:irly 
in t h~ morninJ.(', a11.t 1ht'y i.hnt1l, t ha,l"' 
o liberal f,·edin• ,. The cnmfnrt and 
ll''l or the tcnm will he greatly prn-
111uh:,l if the hurnrs" i~ ntir<:ly rt• 
11u1,•c 1l at noon while th,..,y are fce<linK, 
Rnb them tlo11 n carefully an.I cleanse 
from dust nnd swcnt. 
,\llow them plenty nl time for n 
iinod m-,al a11d partial digestion lH•• 
f11rr they arc put to wnrk for 1hr nft-
crnonn. J t is poor policy to put them 
to "nrk ri11ht after eating a hearty 
meat. 
A Dead Nation's Works 
Ii has long heen knnw11 th'1t th, 
p_rcat ruin• in :\rrxirn wrr, .. 1,nilt hv 
_mysterious race that innal1itc,I th•• 
land hdor~ the ,\ttecs. o.- the Span• 
iard . Prof Rnmnn Men,, hH re-
~l o:a of th~ great ruinci oi \rcx1cc., 
urc cover d with inscriptions and 
carvin11~ that until recently were t0• 
tally undecipherable. One day, while 
, xplorlng the 111ins of Xochicalco, 
l'rof. ~rcna ,Ji,cova«J a stone that 
bore tt clo11ble caning. On one si,tc 
was th~ uri8in;.d, <l•lllc hy the mcu 
11ho built the ll'lnplc; 011 the othe r 
!tide!, cut hy so111e .. \ztcc priest was a 
translation of thi-. c.\rV'tng, in th·.'.! pie~ 
lt<r<•writing or the ;'-:ahntal tongu,• 
pf the , \,tees, a lnngunge partly 
known ti,,lny. \Vorking with th.i.:.r-
k,y, Prnf, 11cna has be-en able to de· 
cipher the cardni,, that a,lnrn 
11alls of the ruins. 
The fact, that he gat her~d 
lirielly tlH·se. \!,out 5,0l'n years ago 
a race, Iii.ht 10£ skin, prominent of 
nost\ high uC forehenrl, anti numherin 
'" 1,•ost 1no,noo.ooo pco1,1t•, <!welt ii 
\lexico. They ha,t !iv~ itrl'f1t cities 
\litla, l'alenf'[1tc Chkhc,•- l t,a, nnc o ; 
unknO\\·n namer n t he Ciulf of Calif or .. 
ni:l. :uul 4 • nchil·akn. Fr,11n the 11:\mc 
ol the last, wl.ich nH:ans 11The Jlouse 
elf the YelJow Kinv/' it npJh."'ars thClt 
,hi• \\3S th, ,·arit.cl ,.r the ~lllJ)il'c. 
Thi! carvinus rl·Vl·alcd, too, the story 
11f n youn 1r:L n of 11111-cnown orh1in 
\\ hn po~-;e~~tc1 a thoroug_h knnwl lg,e 
nf huil<linl!' J 11 travelc,I thro1111h -
~1-,.•. in,. icacl1111g a nu.H,011·~ art ,1111I 
,1111,·rd,ing In rnch city th~ h11il11int:t 
nf a tt•mpk Thrn hr <1isap11.-are1l, , 
"'"Y ins:r hr ,, n11l1l fl'lt1n1 to t,ench thl'111 
more after they hact 1horn1111hly maw-
, retl tho art nf masonry. He was 
rnlle<I <,.)nctzacoatl, n n a,·counl or the 
m,u t..~u or a feathered •e r prnt that 
"°" carved on rvery stone or every 
t~m ple. This signatu.-c is s ign ifica nt 
in that it pro1·cs that all t here scatter-
ed ruins we~e huilt hy the same t ribe 
,,nd dc&ig11e1i by the same mind.-
Grit. 
Florida's New Paper 
Don't foil to get a copy ol the new 
<:onth Florida Month ly Y nu certainty 
,:111 set ten cents;' worth nnt nf it. 
I t9 name is Pot •Pourri : suhlllt'riptinn 
price >tr a year. • 11>glc cnp,es 10c. 
It is puhli h'l'.'d in Tampa. 
Notice 
'l'u \\ hom TL ~lay Concern: 
This is to inform the peop!c of S t . 
Clou d that if th ey wan t a firat-cl-■~ 
hand-made, adJu•tab1e he■d -ralae bed-
ep1 ln1 at a r euona bl e price pleast 
come and see t hem at my adrlr~s~. All 
flprl n &a warranted a nd made an, 1lae. 
[ respectfully ask a share of your pa-
t, on age. 
/\. S. CURRIER. 
Cnr, ,\f.ts ,\ve. and I ith St. il•Jtp 
S. W. PORTER 
Rea/Estate- Insurance 
Fertilizer Ground Ume Roek 
ST. CLOUD, F:LORIDA 
Lots , Plots and Sections ol Land For Sale 
Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 
In B. F. R•II•' Ortloe 
New York Ave., bet. toth • 11th ate. 
Orange Groves, Houses Ready lor Oeeupaney 
Improved and Unimproved Properl)' ol II llMI 
BACK TO THE BIBLE 
1,1,1 huuk ui l,u,1 ·I, tv t-Rlada l dt:po ih, o n the lo(l r.,f 
thr- 111or,• '\lniint Rn,·al i11 \ 1nntrcal. ()(')() il!tl 
r\1111 1l11lla ;t 1•f1 \ l' lhr. pn•fit1ll ~ea lt vcl whih: sttll 
h, tlu•r 11nr 1h , i , ll,-j•i h Am• rir; ,1 t h•• 
n it1 .. nre indka tr!-. a d prc,o;sion u£ t he 
hn,1 h n- 1 or m o n • th a n 1,000 fee t . I n 
:--" l dc-n a r..•ct:ntly ,1 ha n donrll s ho r~ 
1 hi: llil•lt: rt pn ,r11ts the "hrrak• lmr c11, hr cl l'ar?y tra r t."<l a t vnri1111!-> 
ii up oi 11,, fu,mt.tin. ui t he gr,,..:u 1,·\ h fri1m :-: 11utlu: rn Sw~1kn ur1 tn 
ciup'' :b Liu: pi-indr,.\i. cause. C\ £ th e 1.000 fu•t 111 th r nc rt hrrn P"-rt of th~ 
S, ;111c l i11:\\ iau pl."11in ula. • t K ie,·, in 
tl oucl. Fer 1ht ,,ah'r rontinut ll tn [h1 la t ht.· n• muin. of 11h n h a. , ·c ht..•rn 
GOOD WATER INSURES GOOD HEALTH JOHN H. ARMSTRONG ARTESIAN WELLS GUARANTEED WIii Drlll or Dig \ •• a Wdl 11 Aay ttpt• 
Minne nla Ave. Soulb 
=------------------1-_-_-_-_-:_-=-=-=--=---~-=-,,,,,-,,,..-...,,,-=---_-_-_-...,,, ... =---_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_=-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:..,-,.,.,-..,..~-,,,,-=:ie~_ 
,__PELL_ ,_GR_A _ __,I The Limit in Proh-ibition I 
(Co nt inu e<l from page 9) 1 lr .111111 ha• a 11 ,. , la\\ ,ut, ndc t.1 111 
hq,dnninlii nt tea .. t , tl ie s i:;n ot J)~llag:-., m ak l' pn.,h ihi. ion uf t h Ji,1uor lraHk 
mo~t l'iJ 11) re1..''>:?ni.,rd, it i ., re.ill>- n n t 1,i,lfllUJ.:Cr thn n 3 ucc-l- .111 { ... 1,;.o ncreh.• 
\'er.) imprn ta ut ; lht" e Hcct o f the ch-,· tf'l..' l1t.·h tlc.: frndut hy J,,4 attli11 H RUil &, saJ-, 
''"" u•ually 1,0 much t.lceper . t h,• \ hilim , Kan a , Lhro nid r. I i 
What Should be D ond ~ \ soon lh111 nr is i,n1,ort c,I from a no the r tat< 
a pe r 0 11 has the ympto m de• \\t~ to tl~c ma n wli o_ d_~u c Uri~k it . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE\. 
Johns1011 G. I'. Garrett MINERVA B, CUSHMMAN, M. 0.. 
JOHNSTON .t OARRETT Homtop■ thlc Phy■lclan 
Attomey■-at- Law Cor. Florida An. and 11th SL 
ffices: rn, 11, 12, Citizen', Bank Bid., Hour■ 9 to u a. m.-:1 lo 4 p. •"' 
Ki■•lmm■e. Fla. Phune 91, 
' 
rt ,, 110 t1oty nft i: r 1hc t"a.i n cca ctl . 1, ,1111 t1 hurie,1 ~o f\.',: l in pos t a lac1 l 
Hut U!, th l• ri si ng of th l" \\ t e r upon p11"lih, i i.tl ka ti&1 f.f a 11 .. · Jni:s ion ot s~,·-
1lic l1n rc <1r n• po11d1 to t he inkin g •1 , r,, I h unc\ r r ft ct. \t Trehezo rh.1 1 on 
, f the !nut.I h r11eath the watrr le '" l 1hc ,r,u th s ide o f the Black c;,n, an 
,t~ h..a n ~ h1 t111 , ac count l~ tu no n_y t •l e,tt· n h· .. . rcc~ ntly nhand o ne rl s h n re 
t r nt d,~·n·;i,· , or'iand 1, ,.,1 . inc·• th,• 'in,• i ; oo frr 1 al in,;e t he pre , ,it lnel . 'b ·u t1 bo,c h e should sec a doctor li e is o hl,gc,l on rc~e1v111 g 1hc h~uor :lrio1~..:c' in 0~(1Ci- t <' Jt ai-11 tl c hni(t'1)" f 'u tt:a 11 ~lti. "':;~~ .. • : .. · ..... : • !!._' ~: : 
" h c th li.'r h~ hi's IJ'- llay ra • ._ 0 th.it it to be u l'c l u ni) f(,r sacramental p ur-
mn.)' he prope rly tr eat ed. po l' , \11 f' i.\ St ~·rn Anti- ah.11 11~ h 1:i~uc 
---------------,----------------~-
I ltrn:i n rat1o." cume into .: , i. t'encc. . ~•l , ind ica tinq a pos t gl acial 
11 ,l ogy fur n 1. he . 11 s ~triking in it pn•c;. ii n1 t o t hat ~ xte nt. ~lm ila r 
i11rma1iun s 11f thi 'J fa c t. It 1;-; no w 1..·~· i.:h11r c lin -.; ar~ fou nd o n t he Crimea, 
tJhli,ll ed hry n11tl all rca,vnahle d ..i uh 1 or nhnut 1hr •nm e < leva li on, a n<I upon 
thnt m an r ,i , 1r d l~don• th e d o r 1,n h i<I,•, n f the asp ian sra 
• • '.1 _:_ !: ' ,:: ;!''!'.' t. t, •• f'fl'l'l:\. in 
it .. fm1 nd in n u111_y 1mdl't11rhed g b. r 1~ I 
,!, po i:s . It i e,1uall y we ll es tab• 
A!' cl that 1here was n i::rt·at dep r~• -
ln ·' n nt land over a larl('r part of th e 
i,J .:nrthcrn Tl t mi Jlhc re a t thC' clo!III~ oi 
th ~ lac1: 1 JJ(' r it><.l, t.~~u,i111-t, or1.:an 
floo,1 t o «-~er a large 1iart n r • 'onh 
, rn I 'nit,·cl Stntcs an,l a nada, North-
e rn rump,." nntl Norther n a nd <! n lral 
ia . 11,..,. n rc some of the facts· 
The kd cto n of a \\ hal, "as found 
in t ill' pn t•i:lacial cloy o( \ V'c. tern 
\ t. rm,, r1t, .loo ftrt ahnve ~ca lr,d 
\no1h~ r ~kelcion \\-'tl S fo11nd at .\rn-
1,ri" r in C',111ada, at a still higher 
le, r l. R,crnt she lls :,re found in 
rntra t ,\ ia thr in dica t io ns a r~ 
nt' a ttll J,:n: t .. r 1 '"'·to•l u,..,r.._ · ;;c.1 ;;! 
t h,• la 11 ,I 1,• ,·,•i In Lake Ba ikal , 2,000 
mile:!' from thr \ retie ocean and r,50 
fu"t ahn\"\.' t•a lrvrl, there n re g rc tt 
numh."' r~ c,f \ n."'tic sent which ron ld 
l:n ,·l· n:ach~,I tht..~n only durin g a dr-
pn,:, .. iPn nt L111,l ,ufiicient tn allow 
\rr w "'-'ll'r to rn, tr th <' in terve n ing 
rt.·a 
\\ htl,· thc.·.:i'-' fact .. ,In not po:itivd)· 
1,ro,, tlu 1r11tlt uf the Hihle story. 
· lu) .zn for tn n mnvt• ohjec-tinns tn 
1h, •ory, \\ hen rillhtly interpreted 
1 n 1hi, c:lst:. n.. in mnny othrr .• it :s 
nnt k1t11wh:,li.:, hnt iF:1torance, whic'1 
ro<luc~s unhdi<f. 
How Should Pellagra Not be Treat• ntan , , 0111111 <• 111111 " " 1hr &1 t,11,t1? n• 
ed?- l'dlaµ- ru ~l, ou l<I not h treated ·a, . "Pl,-a •. 1,,1, • 11 0 !" tlmt _th e alt1" 
hy pa te ut m C'<lici ne s. The re is no dr•i v hc: nr m J.:' t he s1µ, nr rl oa th~ of llll \Ul r re 
or rc."a l , a luc in the u catm nl o f 1n.:I - r- l'ivl'r s mus1 la· ti l..!d ,, ,ti, the ,;f'll•111 t y 
in. In, I J-:1. , ::.r,p!i;: .. c ~1-·-1: · ,t1; !•·• .!,, : ~ .. .. t,. ::. •• ti:--~,.. 1'!t , .. t.._• , hf"n, c 
man)· ,d del) ndv er1,setl patent no puhlt c record•. all owing cccss to 
1,u •. n.k n1i,.:,licincs mnialty so!d :H n tlh 111 a t anJ iimc. );ow, \\ ha t anti-
hit.:h en l to su fferer s from I he di • sa lt>u11,•rs prnpo. c to d o i lo keep 
rasc. Do n ot buy or use any or th eac con sul u ng th o c rccnrds, fn lluw the m 
advertls,d preparations. Th e y will 1111 nd ·c \\ ha t each r,,cchcr of li 11• 
,lu hut litlh• goo<l 1\1., ny . if not all. uor has <l u11c wi 1h it <it \\ ill no t be 
111 , h~ imntl effec ts ~a i<l lo be ca use I hard In find ,, ut \\hethcr h has u seu 
hy l'l'rtain d rugs wrrc r r, ally d ue l tl fn r '-!~1c ra mc.·n tat pu r prl c ) ~ nd, in 
.. c.,nu.· ,1thcr cans~ pe rh aps to .. r·n"r h l• has Yiolntetl his O:tth hy dr in k 
rhan-.r,\ ot f,1nd at 1hc am e time . ink the liquQr as a hrvrra,.rt..\ pros,cu te 
H ow Should Pellaira B e Treat,d ? h1111 ft>r perjury tn the limit of lh~ 
-( t) By us ing the ri ght kind of fo od. la w ,ind let him r nt fM , !,•w y.,ar 
p,.,_., 11 with pe ll a.:ni sh oult.1 at 1 11, ja il Do you think t fiat will holrl 
lar~~ ,mount of irc•h milk, ~gs, ir•sh lh<·m ·" l n cnn·r.ost with thi. . tate 
1,.rn meat, beans anu pen•. 111u11 h \Ir. T«·nt. cOlll<·s the Henton 
F. F. H. POPE 
Lumber 
And Ruilder1' Material 
Office and Yard, : 
D. C, THOMPSON, 
F.maral Director and Embalm<tr. 
Picture Fr1t,mi1111 a Specialty. 
New York Avenue aad Nlcth 
St. Cloud, FIL 
Strfft Tl'h•pho,a•s : Offic · ,11 Re idcncr 1+1' 
46-tf ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
TUi &. 
W LTER IT R RIS 
~la sacltustces Avenue, 
Bet"cen 10th and 11th Sts. 
DR. 0 . L. BUCKMASTER 
Oeteopath 
< lrric,• O,•er • ,•m inole I'harmney 
tf 
Inns n£ whiskey per month . •· The r Ill • 
oly coultl ge t along w ith th is mn r h 
, \ nkr, 1 ays t h~ ourit!r, "'if it woul<l 
nse the hee r to ba t he in ." 
GUNSMITH 
Cor. Fla. A"•• and nth St. 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
M. E. Church 
'The patitnt. houl<I. ii an adu lt, takP County (Ore.>. Couri ~r, whid, rlnim 
,•nch da, nnt less tha n a pint a n<l n thill the prohhitinn la\\ of that •tat\' 
ht1H 1,, ·•"" pinl of fresh mil l<; th i, cnn la ins a lit •le joker. It •rem. tha t 
,,n,· 1,,. t.•itlh"r "'·tct mil k or hn ttl!r• t·J.ch fomi h • has he n lim ite<l to (We n • 
tv. f, ur gai lons of bee r ant.I (\\ o ga l-onilk. :-ot k. tha n (ou r fr.,sh cg,:, , 
should he ate11 each day in a1ld it io11 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRCI!UNE Sunday School at 9 :30; 1ermoa ■t . I 10 :30; Jun ior Luiru, at :at p. ru.; cJu, 
,, 
Admirer, ot the ahe phe rd 'a ch ck 
In clolh• tor tnllor ti aults-nnd tb ae 
era many- were gt v n a very gr at 
, •nrl ty In mod I• this s pring tp c!looae 
from. Tho10 1ulte tor wh ich s mnll 
cheek■ were choaen, eut on almpl , 
but carefu lly thoughl out llnes , prov d 
to be the moat auccea•ful. A grea t 
many nr th m wer mod e wllh abort• 
na!, tGd box coat■. A l eas number ha d 
1hort jacketa, an(! eomo of th o amart• 
eat were dewla;n• In which aemtntllng 
coala llgurcd . Sklrta were nearly al • 
waya plain, mol!erate ly wide and 
1omewhat flaring, Tho advance or the 
aeaaon proved that the aulta or ahe p-
herd'a cb ck received a m erited IP• 
proclntlon Th pre tty 1prlng 1ult be-
come■ th e crl ap mld■ummer ■ult by a 
variation of the 1boe1 a nd hate worn 
with It, and la a paying Investment 
a1 It will aerve for alr t wear In both 
&eaaon a. 
Oue ot the m la llluat rated here, Tho 
pe rfectly tu lor&d 1klrt 11 plain wllb 
modPrnt• 0aro and cut lnatep length . 
T he Jack l 11 a mong th e mode1t num-
ber mnd o with normal wais t 11n , 
which rlo ·a n little a t th back, whcro 
plait■ a re depend d from t ho belt. It 
I• cut In po ints at tho fron t, le long r 
than al lh back nod Is ab a!)"d by 
■ mall plait■ le.Id Ln nt each aldo. Tho 
bell t rmlnat I at th so plaits. 
The ■bould ers are aomewbat long 
and so nro the plain cont sleeves. Tho 
flaring turnov r collar la cut In tbreo 
pieces and u nuau ally well adjusted . 
Ball button, In three 1lze1 aro ueed 
tor raetenlng and trimming. 
The 1ult la worn .-•11'1 low shoes and 
black cloth gaiters, to be changed lo 
while tor mld1umm er wear. The sailo r 
bat, or black tnlf tn, with collar 11,11d 
border In black and whtte alrlpe, la 
trimmed with s mall J)Ompooa or black 
feathers with long curving ribs ex• 
tending from tbem. White neck rulfa 
ot mallnea or co1nhlnallona ot while 
an d blnck loo k well with theee check 
IUlla. 
JULIA BOTTOMLEY, 
to the milk. The meat sh ould he 
fr,·. h and a• lea•• a, possible. If che w• 
inA' ,~ ·pninfu l hccau c th e n, o uth i~ 
1r r, the rnca t m ay l">C ~ i\-~ n in tht 
f., r m nf mc:u juice. Som e tim e-~ g r e:it 
im pro\'e ment fo ll o ws t he 11 se Cl f pea 
111<1 hrans (rre~h or dri ed) w ith ou t 
an,· other rhani::e of lh~ d iet . T hese 
rn~y hr i i'"cn in the form c,f sou 11 
1r hroth C'r may he !l;t r ved in a nyway 
,hat ,11it the taste of the pat ir nt. 
l l,, ""l ,t .. r this fna,1. c,·en thn11gh 
,1 '-'. pnth ta h:t"t a mr.r~ nr 1.:~t.; dia.-• 
rh• '" • It of1<,n happti;, that 1he 
ndi1i1u1 ni the mouth n1Hl th..: cliar• 
, ,. :>c:i imprnvc ~H >C 11 ailt·r ht"ginuin~ 
tl1e 111ilk, t:ggo;,, , meat anti nthcr r\iti• 
,·lt: , nu•nti<'ne<l. 
In c:a r. tl» rc i only sli ht or n~ 
t ,m'.1. ch t rnuhl'-•• th~ patient 11';\.y l,c 
ull r,wl·tl small ammmts nr natmc ,:. 
rk,·, pc t:tt<'rS and nlhcr fresh ve1u-
1al,h·• nn,l fresh anti 1lrird frui.-, 1f 
1hc v dn IHl" prcv~n t the taking o f t h e 
milk . Uj.l:~. meat, heans and fl("t\'J. 
(2\ -· By rest. l' \'rsnns w ith pella-
~ra fed t ir,:d, w a ry and deprcssc <l 
·1 h, ,. hou l,1 re t as much as possih le. 
Ourinsr the active period o r the J is• 
,a,c the patient should he kept in 
hcrl and the surroun,lins:t~ m:idr =io 
dirrrf11I as p11s ilole. 
I 
W ill Doing These Things Cun 
Pella 1ra?-\lanv people will he rnrtd 
,r th,y (11llnw lhe•e rulc•-··'•t prnp~r 
r, nd. drink milk :ind rest. Nnt all 
""' will he c11r~,1 hy lhe«· m\"an• or 
1,y n!htrs. There "'ill always he , 
r. w pMplr, ven in thrir first :ttlnck, 
"hn will he beynnd the hor (' nf re-
<·n,·t'n~. 
H ow Can Pellagra Be Avolded?-
The 1,rcvrntinn of pclla11r~ de pen I 
upnon eahnn- thr r i11ht kind of A'<md 
fnn,1 Do ,v,t ea t too much starchy 
foo,I. such a!II corn, n2 lmeai or mr, 
la sos. \",prcially 11rils, hacon a n cl 
cornhrc-:'ld. rnt led n lllt.".tl, fr r:sh milk. 
qrg, nr henn s a n,1 pea, (fre sh or 
,tr ic,l) each day. Ret te r yet, have 
nme nr oil o f these. They \\ill ll iV<' 
,nu the p rope r va ri ed a nd balanced 
tlitt t t hat you n ~e,I to avojd i;cti in ,r 
p ll aii ra . 
TIIE FAVORED ONE 
''1. hNc's a gen tleman in th e par-
1,,r, a'r," raid the mai d. 
"Did hr giv~ yon his n:im~, Ka-
t ie?" n kcd th m:i. n of the h ouse. 
"nit, no, sir; hu t T tha nk i q' 1 :he 
on,. who wants ~o give his nan1:. tr'.\ 
yrmr daughte r, s ir.'' 
Nellie Maxwell's Menus 
fo r Bible ttudy at 3 p. m Epworth 
League at 6 p, m.; sermon ■ t 7 p. m. 
Prayer meetinr every Wedne1clay 
evenin11 at 7 p. m.. Rev. Geo. H. 
Northrop, pastor. Thero la one thing lhe Am e, rlcan 
woman 11 r C"&d)' to nrh t and that la 
d i rt, pereonal, rl vt r , aocln.l Rnd moral 
dirt. and when thc r It oraanlaatton In 
<'l"mmu nl t le.1 <' t f"n rnPlt. women, du11 t 
tu ,, and t own■ clean up 
FOR THE LOBSTER LOVER. 
Where lobsters oro to be obtain d 
rrcsb and lo good condit ion , th r ~ la 
,-.;- - no more highly prlz d 
d II ency. IL la not ao 
many years ago that we 
were ta ught to 1ilun ge 
11ve lobs ters Into bolling 
wate r to kill th em. We 
have learoetl t hat tbla Is 
unn eeuary c ruelty, os 
they can bo qui ckly 
kllled by thrus llng a 
sharp knife Into tho 
back between t he body and ta ll ehell ; 
deatll wlll occur at o,,~.,. f'or tboae 
ot us who hav41 ndure1 the een ■atlon 
or dropping a 11vely lobaler Into n 
kettle or water o.nd felt 1lke a mur• 
der r, ti.iii method vd ! ' ~Mm eaav. 
Lob~lera which an, full uf motion 
and hea,-y are fresh and good. If th e 
tall of a bolled lob1ter la llfled and 
springs back to !ta curled condition 
Its fr eshneas ll a1aured. It tbla teal 
tall■, reject tho lobste r, a ■ It I• too 
long dead. Tlte coml or lobs ter I• 
r ed, the apawn le green before It Is 
cooked , when It turns red, na do lo!J-
atera, 68 they nre gree n bcroro boll-
ing. 
A broil d lobs ter la a. moat de11clous 
dlab 1101d """ In which th e epicure do• 
ll gbte. KIii tho lobs ter 01 deacrlbed, 
and split down tho baek "Ith a 1horp 
knife Rnd mall et , r e move the atomach 
and lnt t>s tlnea ; th e stomach la directly 
und r th h cnd, t b.c 1r1t~•tha.a run e 
e IPngth or the te.11 pl~cu u111I u re 
or•.en colorleBB, 10 must not be over• 
looked Placu lho two pleres \\llh th ~ 
ahell part over the heat and broil for 
a be.I[ hour or longer. Wh n halt• 
cooked, aeeeon ~e:\erously with but• 
ter, and Wht>n th orough ly cooked ndd 
bull r, salt and lemon Jule~. racl.. 
the clnwa beror e serving. 
A Bolled Lobater~Buy loh1ters that 
are 11\lv°" and kill them ae above, tb~n 
drop them Into a gallun uf bolling w& 
ter, In whtch a fourth of a l)OUnd of 
salt has been dl aaolved. P lunge and 
completely cov r t1'e !obiter and cook 
from twenty-five minutes to three-
quarters or an hour, drptndtng UPon 
the weight of the lobaler. If cooked 
too 10011 tbe meat will bo tough . Break 
olf the c l aw■, crack them at th e lolnta 
and pick out the meat. Oarnl■b the 
lob•t~r with the clawa and u1e the 
1bell to serve IL In lf ao d slmd. 
T+"aahlone nre like human betnp, the, 
come ln, nobody know, when, why or 
how : and they go out, nobody know• 
wh en, why, or how.-Davld C-1pp r .. 
ftold, 
DISHES WE MAY ALL HAVIE, 
Anybody who can 1ct to tho field• 
to nth r U1 dellcloua field mu1h• 
room1 no d not lack for 
luxurloe. It 11 "lae to 
bo sure of th e mush• 
room be tore you eat It, 
na many cnre loH p op! 
have loel thPlr live■ by 
rl akloa; a doubt rul one. 
Tho sort, brown cnp 
w1U1 tho plnkl fth lnven, 
d r g ills of the common fl Id muoh 
room should bo as well known as th 
Identity or n r:>bln. 
Flrat Pre1b,.Urlan Churc!l 
Sunday School 9 :30 L m.; 11rmon, 
at 10 :30 L m.; 'Chriatlan EnlleaYor 
at 6 p. m.; se rmon at 7 p. m.; prayt'r 
mectinrr on W edneaday evenlnr at 7 
p. m, Rev. W L, Hackett, paator. 
Jl'ir1t Baptist Church. 
Sunday a, hool at 9 :30 a. m. 
Prcachintt at IO 'JO. 
11. Y. l . U. a t 6 11 111 . 
P reaching at 7 p, 111 
Prayer seni<·e \\'ed11e1 day nl&h t at 
7 o'clock. 
Ladie1 Aod fi r t F r i11Ry of the 
11 1.,»th at 2 :30 p. m . 
Minion study class, seco n,I Friday 
ol tht mont h at 2:30, 
Joh n Melmake r, pa1lor Wo orter. eee pounds ot tbla dnllcl• 
ou., v " labl going to waate bccau10 
It■ valuo 11 unknown and uanopred• 
ated, Jr, during a re.toy seaaon, you Epl■co!>9I Church 
find more than ean be used at the Mo_rnin11 HrYlce eYery Sunday , 
time, pr ~uo tbem for "Inter UH~. I :r.ornone- •• ,n•!n .• •h e . Fpwcopal 
Put Into n stone crock or dish a la.yer (;uild 11 all . 
or clean musltrooma; aprlnklo a llght I L . D. Fro, 1, Lay RcndN. 
later ot salt, repeat unlll all tho mush, 
rooms are used. Let th m al&nd ror j Fi rat Chri1ti1n Church 
two daya, stirring them occaalonally, B 'bl S 1 1 ; then r ub th m through a. alove, and to . 1 • c ioo 9:3o • · 111 : pr~ach ng 
each quart or the liquid allow throe to .Jo a ·"'· anu 7 P, m . ; Junior En- ., 
bla1Jcn or mace, one tabl epoontnl or d cavor, 3 :30 p. m. Christian Ende■ v• 
pepp r corn, one-halt lablespoonru l o! o r Ci Jl. m .; Prayer M eetiug 7 p. m., 
ginger, the snmo of all aplca an<! more Wedn1'1day evenings. \V. F. Kenney 
ealt, It needed. Cook tor a half hour; 1, tor 
add the l )llcea and cook 20 mlnut 1· Chrlatlan Science Society 
Strain and bottle. The ChriSlia n Science _ Society 
Smothered C•lf'■ Llver.-Romove holds 1ervicea every Sunday mom. 
the skin from the ll ver and mako 12 In• inr at 10 :30 o'clock; al10 -eve~ Wed• 
clalons In tho upp r ourraco with a ·~ 
11harp knife, malting the cut t'l\,.. ll Al neiday evening at 7 :30 o'clock, at 
Ina rt blta or bacon tat In th cut , their church, corner Mlnoe■ol ■ ave, 
sprtnklo "Ith ■alt an d colory salt and and El-even th ■ lreet, All are wel. 
dredge wltb flour; put three ti.tin s llce1 come. Mra. Amelia R. Robln1?n, 
of bacon In a h ot Iron frying pan; put First R.'cnder. 
In tho llver and brown the ■urtace, 
turning rrequent11. Removo to a ca•• 
aerole; add five 1llcea ot carrot. b■lf 
and onion, two aprlna■ ot paraley, 13 
pepper corn, wo cloves, and two cup-
tula or bolllng water. Cover cl011elr 
and cook In a moderate oven an hour 
and a quarter, baeUng eYery 15 min• 
ute1. Remove the llnr to a hot plat-
t e r, reduce th e liquid to one-half. 
strain over tho meat. Surround with 
canned or rresbly-eooked ■trlng bean,, 
well seasoned wltll butter, pepper, 
Hit and a llttlo vloep.r. 
A smBll amount ot meat cooked with 
ngetablea will me.Ice a moat 8Bt11ry. 
Ing dl1h with much 1011 coat . Tbo Jin, 
vor or tho meat wUI ■o • ason the -.eg-
•tablea that leH meat la desired. 
Seventh Day AdYend1t 
Kentuclcy Avenue between 11th 
;.nd nth Street; Sabb~lh School 
eve ry Saturday at 9 :30 a. m. 1harp. 
Ch11rclt service at 10:30 L m. 
FORCE OF HABIT 
' 
"That new hire,1 man of vour nu11t 
have been a hookkecper l>cforc h 
carnc tu you."' 
•'Why 10~• 
" [ noti ce tha t <'V ery time he lo() 
·ork fo r n r- w mlnnt r.1 he trirh tn 
('Ul lht, pitchfo rk behind his t ," -
Pnthfindcr. 
-TH[ C(NTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE OF FtORIDA. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
ALL COiviiviERCIAL SUBJECTS TAUGHT; Also 
ART, MUSIC, MODERN LANGUAGES, MATHEMATICS, ENGLISH, ELOCUTION 
Pre ident, BER ARD C. ANSTED; Vice President, W. H. DA WES; Principal Art Depa ment, MRS. S. H. BULLOCK; Langua1es and Music, MISS DIEBNER 
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• 
